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CREAT DIFFICUITIES
L C M . ISSUE
Fins Pin Hopes 
On Siberia Talk
HELSINKI <AP) — Tlie F inns 1 Moscuw. Klu'ushclu'V is on a 
IvkIuv pinned th e ir  lii>pes o ijto u r  t>i in d u stu a l een tie s  nrui 
averting  ti c ris is  in Soviet-Fin* fartu  laiKls in tiie ea s te rn  p .u t 
nish re la tions on a m eeting be- of tiie Soviet Union, 
tween P re m ie r  K lirushehev and a  source' close to the F inn ish  
Fiimi.sh P re s id c n l U rho Kck- fjoverm nent said Kekkonen w as 
konen. determ ined  to  confine the talk.s
The Soviet p re m ie r  ag reed  to to ixilitieal m a tte rs  and fo avoid 
K ekonen’s propxi-sal for an in- a com m itm en t to m ilita ry  nego- 
fo rm al m eeting  to d iscuss Rus- tia tions. 
sian dem ands th a t the Soviet
R E V ER SE TH EIR LIN E
The R ussians, a f te r  th e ir
Union and h e r  little  Scandinav- 
ian neighbor p lan  jo in t defences I h c  i , f t r  t ir  f irs t 
ag a in st R ussian -charged  th re a ts  note la s t m onth projxising joint 
fro m  W est Ger- defence ta lk s , ind icated  they 
feared  an ti - Soviet elemcnt.s 
would gain the upper hand  in
of aggression  
m any.
Som e diplom at.s in Mo.scow, l  m  t  iicr 
speculated  th a t  the K rem lin 's  dho governm ent m th e  m onths 
rea l a im  is to  g e t C om m unists!betw een  election of a new presi- 
into the F in n ish  cabinet. Al-j dent in F eb ru a ry  and election of 
though the  p a r ty 's  bloc of 50 p arliam en t in Ju ly .
deputies w as th e  la rg e s t faction 
in the  200-m em ber p a rliam en t 
K ekkonen d isso lved  la s t week, 
the R eds h av e  n o t been in  the 
cab inet for som e years.
R eacting  speed ily  to  the p ro­
posal the p re s id e n t m ade S a tu r­
day , K hrushchev  sen t w ord he 
would rece iv e  K ekkonen next 
F rid a y  a t  th e  S iberian  city  of 
N ovosibirsk, 1,750 m iles c a s t of
To p rev en t this five-m onth lag  
in g e t t i n g  a p a rliam e n ta ry -  
b ased  governm ent, K ekoncn d is ­
solved P a r lia m e n t and  sch ed ­
uled elections F eb . 4-5. B u t the 
R ussians rev e rse d  th e ir  line and 
dem anded  defence ta lk s  as  soon 
as  p o s s i b l e ,  contending th a t 
“ a la rm in g  new s”  m a d e  the 
th re a t of aggression  from  the 
W e st w orse than  before.
'CONFEDERATION HIGHWAY' 
THROUGH WEST PROPOSED
OTTAWA (CP) —  A 1,405 - m ile “Confedera­
tion Highway” through the northern part of the 
four western provinces was recommended today 
its ;i centeruiry project that would be a “fiting per- 
petuiil memoritd to Confederation.”
In a brief to the cabinet, William Hawrelek of 
Edmonton, presidetti of the Trans-Canada High­
way System (Yeliowhead Route) Associtition, pro­
posed an alternate route to the present Trans - Can­
ada Highway. It would start from Portage ja 
Prairie, Man., and run w'estward through Saska­
toon, Edmonton, Ja.sper, Alta., and Yeliowhead  
Pass to link up with the Trans - Canada H ighway  
again at Kamloops, B.C.
Another advantage listed by the brief is facil­
ity of transportation in the event of war. It says  
that bombs could cut road and rail communica­
tions through Rodgers Pass and Crowsnest Pass  
in the Rockies for months whereas there is no 
place on the Yeliowhead route that could not be 
cleared up in a matter of a few  days.
Canada Still Seeking 
UK Intentions-Fleming
LONDON (CP) Canadian Finance Minister
Fleming said today his top-level talks in Paris and Lon­
don indicate that “very great difficulties” are inherent  
in combining British membership in the European 
Common Market w ith  full protection of Commonwealth
interests. .
F lcin iiig  siKikc to re la tio n s, r lc in ii i^  sa id
moi^l of them  C anad ian  and! he would “ deploro w ith all my 
Brili'^h — ju s t a f te r  a 30-minute ’ h e a r t '' any  sugge.stion th a t  feel- 
ta lk  with P rim e M ini.ster M ac-pngs betw een  the tw o govern- 
m illan . He saw F re n ch  Prcsi-1 ment.s w ere unfriendly , 
d en t de G aulle in P a r is  Satur- At the sam e tim e, he m ad#
'p la in  th a t C anada is still p rcss- 
R cporting on hi.s in terview  1 ing the Brili.sh ad m in istra tio n  
w ith de G aulle, he said th e ;fo r  a full account of c p c t l y  
F r e n c h  governm en t is n o t,w h a t E d w ard  H eath , B r ita in *  
av e rse  to  B ritish  ad h e ren ce  to I lord p riv y  .seal, 
the Common M arket, depending 
on the te rm s  of m em bersh ip  but
BOUQUET FOR THE QUEEN
The Queen is leav in g  G hana 
today  and h e re  six -year-old  
A m a B affou r, c u rts ie s  an d
present.* h e r  w ith  bouquet. 
P re s id en t K w am e N k ru m ah  
looks on.
Kootenays Calm Again 
After Wild Court Scene
NELSON, B .C. fC P l — Calm  sentenced Jo h n  A ndrew  M akor- 
descended  ’ on tiie K ootenaysl toff, 3G, to  10 y e a rs  in prison 
du ring  the w eekend  following a
RCMP May Call Off Probe 
On Chinese Immigration
Dutch Hold Out 'Good Hope' 
For Fiissing Rockefeller
H O L L A N D I A '  (R eu ters) 
D utch planes and  m a rin es  to­
day  searched  an uninhab ited  
a re a  of the D utch N ew  G uinea 
coast for M ichael R ockefeller, 
who se t ou t Sunday to  sw im  to 
shore from  a r a f t  in  th e  m outh
he d idn 't find “ m uch ev idence” 
th a t the F rench  a re  p rep a re d  to 
go any d istance  in re la tio n  to 
C om m onw ealth in te rests .
MANY TOPICS
At his hour - long conference, 
F lem ing  touched on a wide 
v arie ty  of topics, Including re- 
fKirted ill - feeling betw een  C an­
ad a  and B rita in  o v er th e  Com ­
m on M ark e t nego tia tions; the 
new  A m erican  in itia tiv e  to  seek  
in c reased  pow ers fo r nego tia t­
ing ta riff  cuts, and th e  possibil­
ity of a  C om m onw ealth  p rim e
.said in P a r is  
Oct. 10 in h is  opening .statem ent 
of B rita in ’s position to  th e  Com­
mon M a rk e t council.
So fa r  C anada h ad  received  
only a  su m m ary  of p a r t  of 
H ea th 's  s ta te m e n t. I t  w anted  
the w hole s ta te m e n t.
of the E ilan d en  R iver. -
D utch officials sa id  th e re  w a s |m in is te rs  conference b e f o r e  
“ good hope” fo r the safe ty  o f!B rita in  m ak es its fina i decision 
the youngest son of N ew  Y ork on w hether to  e n te r  th e  Com-
W IN N IPEG  (C P )—The T rib ­
une says P r im e  M in ister D iefen- 
b ak e r p lans to  ca ll off a national
w ild courtroom  d em o n stra tio n  at 
the  tr ia l  of a Sons of F reedom  
D oukhobor te r ro r is t .
Police rep o rted  no new inci­
den ts involving (lie ra d ic a l free- 
dom ites.
M em bers of tlie .sect sw ore 
and  sc re am e d  a t  M r, Ju s tic e  
J .  O. Wil.son S a tu rd ay  w hen he
US-W. German 
Talks Open
WASHINGTON (AP> — P re s ­
iden t K ennedy a n d  W est G er­
m an  Chnnc('lior K onrad  A den­
au e r open n se rie s  of iK)lley con­
feren ces today  in an e ffo rt to p lanned 
ag re e  on n basl.s for W estern  
negotiation w itli R ussia  to  se ttle  
the B erlin  <lisi)utc.
on two te rro r ism  ch arg es, 
M akortoff, one of m ore  than  
40 tjorsons a r re s te d  in an  RCM P 
roundup of susiw cted  te rro r is ts , 
was sen tenced  to 10 y e a rs  on a 
charge of m ak ing  an explosive 
device w ith In tent to u se  it and 
five y ea rs  co n cu rren t on a 
le sser ch a rg e  of m ak ing  nn ex­
plosive device.
His fa th e r, John  A ndrew  Mn- 
kortoff, w as a r re s te d  and  fined 
5200 for con tem pt of co u rt a f te r  
he stood up  in the g a lle ry  and 
hurled  o a th s  a t  th e  judge  
O ther F recd o m ites  sc re am e d  
and sw ore inside the courtroom  
and ou tside on the courthouse 
st('ps when th e  sen ior M akort- 
off's w ife grappleci w ith RCM P 
officer.s.
M ore d em o n alra tlo n s w ere  
fea red  a t  a  prote.st m eeting  
fo r S a tu rd ay  n igh t in 
the D oukhobor stronghold  of 




M ONTREAL (CP) — Dr, 
A, K. E aton , fo rm er a ss is ta n t 
deputy  m in is te r  of finance, 
today s truck  a blow for sm ok­
ers  in an ad d re ss  to the an ­
nual tax  conference of the 
C anadian  T ax  F oundation ,
If all ad u lts  sm oked c ig ar­
e tte s  th e re  would Ik? little 
b as is  for c r itic ism  of the level 
of taxes on tobacco but, as 
th ings a re , less tiian half of 
them  sm oke and  the un fair 
add itional na tio n al tax  burden  
p laced  on sm o k ers  is p re tty  
scandalous,
“ F or ex am p le , if a m a rrie d  
m an  and his w ife, receiv ing  
the  a v e rag e  industria l w age 
in C anada , «>ach sm oked a 
package of 20 c ig a re ttes  a 
d ay  the ir ta x e s  paid in thks 
w ay would be eciual to th ree - 
( lu a rte rs  of th e ir  Incom e tax . 
One canno t b u t m arv e l a t  the 
to le rance  of sm o k ers .”
RCM P investigation  into illega l 
Chinese im m ig ration , |
The new spaper says it  h a s  
lea rn ed  th is  m ove by M r, D ief- 
cnbakcr is a d irec t ou tcom e of 
h is conference S a tu rd ay  w ith  a 
delegation  from  W innipeg’s Chi­
nese com m unity.
Tlie th ree-m an  delegation  h ad  
p ro tested  w hat they te rm e d  p e r­
secution by  the RCM P.
The new spaper says the  p rim e  
m in iste r is cxi)ected to announce 
the end of RCIMP investigations 
in a m onth  to six w eeks, about 
the sam e tim e the federa l gov­
e rn m e n t's  new Im m ig ration  law s 
a re  unveiled,
Tiie governm ent, h o w e v e r ,  
would continue a ))olicy of ask ­
ing Chinese who had im m i­
g ra ted  to C anada illegaiiy  to  d e­
c la re  them selves w ithout fe a r  of 
prosecution.
The C hinese-C anadlan d e leg a­
tion held a b re a k fa s t m eeting  
w ith Mr, D iefenbaker d u rin g  hi.s 
w eekend visit here for a  round 
of po litical ac tiv ities.
An e a r lie r  rep o rt following the 
m eeting sa id  only th a t  M r, D ief­
enbaker prom ised the  Chinese 
delegation  lu! would give h is  p e r­
sonal ntiention  to the question .
EICIIM ANNADOLF
BLOOD-SPLATTERED YACHT
Little Terry Jo Recounts 
Story on Night of Terror
M IAM I, F la . (A P) — L illie  
q 'l-iry  Jo  D uppereau ll saw j a 
“ g rea t deal o( Idood all o v e r” 
the dcck'i of tlu- ill-lal.-d ketch 
H iucbelle llu ' n igh t the ves.sel 
ta n k  In the A tlan tic O cean, 
ca rry in g  h e r  (m m ly  to its dea th , 
the coast g u a rd  n-|Mirtcd today. 
T he 11-year (dll girl, rec o v e r­
ing In hosp ital a f te r  re.seue from  
a .-.mail r a f t ,  to ld  eoa-.t guard  
investigator.s of a te rro r  - filled 
night,
't he Co.ist Gu .1 ’ cailetl a siie- 
clal I're.ss eonti 'ce  to d is ­
ci,im') inform .itibn  ■ Iiwc-.Ium- 
to is  got (lo m  the Wi-,eonsln 
M'h' ! u r \ iv o r  of -.even pi'r- 
sous on the Hloeiielle.
()ii tiuudii,' 'niglit. Nov. 12, tin- 
night of the siukm g In tin' Ha- 
wa-i aw al-eiied h> 
amliit.; and lun- 
),, (lie ,Co.I'd G uaid  




nil '; on dc'
lic.V 'iii 'a t.u
Ing.
i t ,  thi.r
I tltO Y Iil it .St U rA M M
A C i i u d u i i ' .  t o  t l l C '  l i ' l " '  
v.'.r. lu'i .'ici oimt 
;tlie reeogo. • .1 the L u ce  , ol 
herM aoilu 'i H u.iu  . 
tt',,V'i.t *V'|,e.imuig. Lh«,'.'ienl out
side of h e r  rtHrm, aaw  her the
m otlu 'r and B rian  on the floor 
on the ce n tra l <aliin, and  saw 
"a  gr(','(t (h 'al of bhaid all o v e r ,’ 
s iie  elim lx 'd  ui> to tho n ta ln
deck and .saw liUwn the  afte r-
deelc and C ap ta in  Ju lia n  H ar­
vey com ing tow ard  h e r  with
som eth ing  in his hand . He told 
her In an  angry  voice " to  get 
down th e re ."  strtick  h e r  and 
forced h e r  back  dow n tho slalr.i. 
T he w a te r  wa.s ris in g  from  the 
bilges Into h er r<Miin,
A id io il ' tim e la te r  H arvey  
cam e into h er roon\ w ith souie- 
llilng in his hand. She thought 
it w as n riflt'. He d id n 't speak 
to tier but left tho room  and 
r hi' h ea rd  h am m erin g  noises on 
ilie deck. By this tim e the  w a­
te r in the room  had  rea ch ed  her 
m alires'.i and she ngidn went 
back up on the deck. She iiiaw 
the dinghy and the ru b b e r ra ft 
In Ihe w .ite r  and  asked  H arvey  
If the Ik>;U w as sinking,
LEAVES H ER  ABOARD
Ml' 'a id  "^ e 'l"  a^id jum iied
i'a ci lio iiiil. and 'g o t ,  Into 
(jdm gh>. She d idn 'i -.ee him  
in o ie  as  ho floated  aw ay
the
darkne.sH, Then she untied 
Ihe cork c ra f t  on lop of the 
cabin  and got Into the w ater 
ju s t a.s tlur m ain  tleck iM'came 
aw ash . She .said Ihe mast, did 
not b reak  and she saw  or 
.'imelled no f ire . She h ea rd  no 
shots.
She .s|)cnt 3V,s days clinging to 
n life ra f t  a f te r  the HhielM'lle 
sank,
H arvey  w as also  rescued  b u t 
com m lttc il su ic ide F riday .
T e rry  J o  lost h er iia ren ts , D r, 
and  M rs, A rthu r D iipperauU, 
.sister R enee, H, and b ro ther 
14, In the  sinking of the 
(Ul-foot ketcli,
H arvey , who la te r  com m itted  
.suicide sa id  a liquall d isrup ted  
the c ra ft an d  It sank a f te r  fire 
Inoke out.
At H ouston, T ex ,, the crew  of 
tlie f re ig h te r  C ap ta in  ITieo said 
the sun tn irned  a n d  iiarched  
7 'c rry  J o  tr ie d  to  nndcile the 
ra f t w ith  h e r  hands th rough 
c irc ling  sh a rk s  tow ard  the  shlii 
a.s it slopped to  pick h e r  up 
( ' a p t .  S I.,
G re e k ' .■'kipper of
Death Toll 
Hits 44
By TH E CANADIAN PKE.SS
T raffic  fata lities fo rm ed  the 
bulk of acciden ta l d e a th s  re ­
ported  across the coun try  this 
wcekeiui,
A C anadian  P re ss  survey  
taken  from  (> p .m ., local tim es 
F rid ay  to  fliinday m idn igh t re- 
vealcii an  over-all to tal of 44 ac ­
ciden ta l d e a th s—38 of them  the 
ri'Mult o t highw ay ncck ien ts.
The rem a in d e r  incliKicd a 
d row ning in O n t a r  i o, th ree  
dentils by (Ire In Hriil.sh Coliini- 
l)ia, a iiunling fa ta ilty  in Que- 
Im'C atiii one d ea th  as  a ri's iiil 
of a iilane crash  in A lberta ,
Individual iirovlnclal f igu res  
w ith tra ffic  d ea th s  b rack e ted : 
O ntario  17 (1(1), Q uebec 10 (!)), 
Sasiu itchew an (I (6), B ritish  Col- 
iim iila 5 (2), Nova Scotia 3 (3), 
N ew foundland 1 (D , P rin c e  E d ­
w ard  Island  1 d ) ,  A lberta  1 (0), 
New H rnnswlck 0, M anitoba 0,
W oman Kilted 
N ear Chetw ynd
Elchmann's 
Trial Date 
May Be Dec 11
Adolf E ich n ian a’s tr ia l Is ten ­
ta tive ly  set to reconvene Dec, 
11, ju stice  m in iste r o fficials re- 
porieii In Je ru sa lem ,
'i'lie judges a re  puttiiig  the' ft 
mil touches to  the v erd ic t tiiat 
will d eterm ine w lietiier the for­
m e r G estapo colonei w as guilty 
of com plicity  in tlio w artim e 
s lau g h te r of m illions of E u ro ­
pean Jew s.
Liivilie Bull, s ta r  of the I Lovi 
Lucy leleViJsion serle.'i, m a rrie d  
night club com edian Gfiry M or­
ion Sunday while a crow d of 
1,.5()() w aited outside tho church,
.Icnn-Noel T ienihln.v, P ro g re s ­
sive C onservative m i'in b e r of 
P a rlia m en t for Ilobervai, said 
SMiurday he will appeal to 
P rim e  M inister D iefenbaker 
ag a in s t the possible suspension 
of se p a ra tis t lead e r M arcel 
C liaput by his D efence R esearch  
H oard em ployers,
K. N. Thom pson, national So­
cial Credit p arty  le ad e r, sa id  in 
C algary  tha t when Ihe Im iiact 
of the C om m unist econom ic of- 
fen.sive is fell on the\ w orld 's 
m arke t', “ we will be In rea l 
troub le .”  i'
Kutanga Leader 
Found Killed
G overnor N elson R ockefeller, 
M ichael se t o u t fo r shore, sup ­
ported  b y  two gasoline cans, 
from  a  r a f t  on w hich he w as 
floating o u t the  m outh  of the 
riv e r w ith  D utch  an thropologist 
R, W. W assink,
W assink w as spotted  on the 
ra f t  by  se a rch  p lanes Sunday 
and p icked  up  th is  m orn ing  by 
a n av a l p a tro l vessel. H e said  
he did n o t know w hether young 
R ockefeller h ad  reach ed  shore 
but D utch  officials held  out 
strong  hopes th a t  he had ,
D utch offic ia ls could no t ex­
plain how  R ockefeller, 23, and 
W assink, 34, happened  to  be on 
the ra f t  a t  the  m outh of the 
E ilanden  R iver in the A sm at 
a re a  of southw est New G uinea, 
Nor could they say  why M ichael 
had decided to sw'im fo r the 
un inhabited  shoreline.
R eports reach in g  P o rt M ore­
sby in A ustra lian -adm in iste red  
New G uinea said  two w hite m en 
had been  sighted  by D utch 
search  jilancs. B ut it w as not 
known w hether these Included 
R ockefeller.
Two D utchm en and sev era l 
Papuans w ere  reix irted  to  h av e  
been w i t h  R ockefeller, who 
stayed on in New G uinea a f te r  
w orking w ith a H arv ard  U niver­
sity groni) reco rd in g  the  tr ib a l 
music and  w a r  chant.s of the 
■stoneage native.* In the in te rio r 
of New G uinea.
m on M arke t,
On the question  of
CAN’T ASSESS PO SITIO N  
“ We a re  no t in a position  to  
assess th e  jxisition of th e  B rit­
ish governm en t w ithout ac ce sf  
to the fu ll te x t,"  he sa id .
F lem ing  th u s  con firm ed  th a t  
the re  is an  unbridged  d iffe rcnco  
of opinion o v er th e  e x te n t to  
which B rita in  is keep ing  C anada 
and o th e r  C om m onw ealth  coun­
trie s in fo rm ed  of th e  p ro g re ss  of 
the nego tiations in B ru sse ls  and  
P a r is  on B rita in ’s app lica tioo  
for C om m on M a rk e t mcmbcrw 
Anglo-Ca-' ship. ___________ _________ _
FLORIDA ARRIVAL
Trujillos Go Into Exile 
AfterU.S.ShowOf Force
T m t d F R D A L E  F la .  a rriv ed  from  C iudad Trujillo  L A U D E U U A bc.^^r^a a c h a r te re d  p lane  in aFO R T 
(/\^P)_Tw o b ro th e rs
Rebel Leaders 
Continue Fast
PA R IS  (R eu ters) - 
incd B en B ella and two o ther 
leader.* of the Insurgent A lger­
ian provlslonai governm ent, a re  
continuing a h unger s tr ik e  de­
spite Hie d i'clsion of 4,000 o th e r 
(ietainees to end th e ir  fa s t, it 
was announced  today.
Ja c q u e s  V erges, one of Ben 
B ella’s law yers , said  the dec is­
ion to end the hunger s tr ik e  ap ­
plies only to M oslem  de ta in ees 
In F rcncli p risons bu t not to  the 
Insurgent leader.* In custody.
L. Trujillo , the s la in  d ic ta to r of 
the D om inican R cin ib lic, landed  
here  today, ap p a ren tly  bringing 
to a close the 30-year reign  of 
the T rujillos over th e  C aribbean
island. „  .
One of tho  b ro th e rs . H ector, 
fo rm er tircsldcn t of the island, 
told re p o rte rs , how ever, th a t he 
p lanned to  re tu rn  to  the Island.
But he d id n 't say  w hen o r in 
w hat capac ity . H e ^
b ro th er, Jo se  A rlxm cndi, left the 
island in ap p a re n t exile th ree  
w eeks ago but re tu rn ed  last 
week qu ie tly . The U nited  S ta tes  
charged  they w ere  try ing  to 
seize ))ower.
Gen. R afael T ru jillo  J r . ,  son 
of the form er d ic ta to r, qu it as 
com m ander - In - chief of the 
a rm e d  forces and le f t  the coun­
try  in his yach t,
MAY VISIT CANADA
H ector sa id  he would s tay  In 
the U.S. for th ree  or four 
m onths and then  go e ither to 
C anada or Kpain, Hi.s b ro th er 
M olinm -ldid not laik  to  repo rters._T lrcy
Inquest Ordered 
On Hunting Death
PO R T ALHERNI (CP) 
H u n t e r  F ried rich  W aldhaiis 
d ied following an  acciden ta l 
shooilng Sunday wliije he w as 
hunting with his Ki-ycar-old son 
15 mile* south of h ere . An hi 
q u es t lias bec'n o rd ered .
LATE FLASHES
\Six Months' Tcjrin For Vernon Theft
VERNON (.Staff) — Nell M offatt of no fixed add ress  
w as sen tenced  to  six m onths in O akalia P riso n  a t  iioliee 
co u rt tiwiay for l^ t ty  theft, M offatt w as ch a rg ed  with theft 
of a suitcim e from  H udson’s Hay store Nov. 7. Police said  
I ie^ ia d  a num ber of prev ious convictions.\|i
Fraud Case Goes To Jury
CHE'nVYND (C P) M rs.
RotM-rt David.son, 30, w as killed 
S n lu rd ay  when the c a r  in which 
dho w as riding w ent o iit of con­
tro l on the H a rt Hlghw^iy n ea r 
here .
Police said  M rs. D avidson 
died  Inslm itly w hen th e  c a r  
( 'ou tsodolilis,,'d rivc .i by h er husband  id ru c k 'n o rth w c 't of k .lisalielhvllle,' it 
the Captnln a cu lvert, landed in a clltch andjW 'ss nnnounccd h e re ,to d a y .
ELIJIAHF.THVH.LE (R eiilern) 
L ucas fiam alcngc, in form ation  
m in is te r of sccc.sslonlsl K a­
tanga province, has, been found 
sliot dead  In the bmtli 80 mile.*
am  'Dico. r.aid the little  gli b couldn’t! Muin b ack  onto the highw ay, 
Into ta lk  for* a tx iu l 30 m h iu tc if inquest ivns o rd e ic d .
A n' U sually le l.ab le  ; in u c i.i naid 
Ifould piny wan iio l ru led  ouL
BRANDON (CP) • The case of Toronto busine,‘.snien 
Hugh Patoii and D. H ubert Cox w ent to the ju ry  liKlny, the 
.3t)th day  of th e ir  tr ia l for coiisi/iracy, theft and  fraud .
Income Tax 'A Bit Of A Fraud'
M ONTREAL (CP) -- Tlie ex isting  incom e ta x -ra te  struc- 
tu re  Is a l)it of a frau d  on th e  pulilic and is ce rta in ly  m ls- 
leadhig , D r. A, K, E ato n , fo rm er asslfdant d epu ty  m lnlfiter 
of finance, told the annual confcrcqce of the C anad ian  'Tax 
F oundation  today. >
Krupp Sale Order Said Out Of Date
ESSEN , W est G erm any  (R eu ters) - E conoinlcs M inis­
te r  Ludwig E rh a rd  .'laid today the ID.M VVestein Aiile.s’ 
o rd e r  for the sale of the Kiui>i> eoncern ’i  co a l i and fcteel 
i OKfctii w as “ ou t of d a te .”  ,, i ,
p.srty of 29 and  s c a tte re d  to  un- 
discio.sed spots in  .south F lo rida  
in five tax is .
W ith tho d e p a r tu re  of the T ru­
jillo tiro thcrs . P re s id e n t Joaqu in  
B a lagucr h as  ex tended  h is  con­
trol. He ha* pledged to  p u t tha 
island on the  ro ad  to  dem oc­
racy . He can  call on m o re  th an  
10 U.S. N avy  .ship* .standing off 




N AIROBI, K enya (R e u te rs )— 
Four persons w ere  k illed  and 
six Hurvivod in nn I ta lia n  U nited 
Nation* p lane w hich cru sh ed  on 
a flight (o The Congo S a tu rd ay , 
B ritish officials nnnounccd here  
today.
Tlie p lane, a  C-119 F ly ing  
B oxcar w hich w en t down in 
neighboring T an g an y ik a , w as 
spotto:i e a r lie r  today  by a UN 
plane and a p a ra c liu te  rcHcue 
team  w as d lspn tchcd  to  th e  
spot,
A spokesm an for B rita ln ’d 
E a s t A frica high com m ission 
said M irvivors w ho w ere  unhurt 
w ere tak en  to a police jxist and 
would go on to A lbertville, a 
(own In Ihe n o rth ea s t of T lic 
Congo's K atan g a  province, a s  
soon a s  possible,
'I'lu' w reck w as found 30 nillefl 
n o rth ea s t of K lgoina, T an g an ­
yika, The plane, flying from  
Haly to  Ix'o|M)id\|llle, via E n ­
tebbe, U ganda, w as ca rry in g  
two c iv ilians idcnllfied  as UN 
officials and eigh t I ta lian  n lr- 
inen on n rou tine  fiiglit to re in ­
force the Uii in The Congo,
Fresh Deiuge Brings 
Aussie Farms Chaos
SYDNEY (R eu ters) — NearI.y 
th ree  inches of ra in  In nn hour 
today brought f ic sh  chaos fo 
fliKid - d cv a s la tcd  A u -ir 'lla n . 
farn ilunds w e n t  o f  S ydney, 
w here t h r e e  poraonn w or«  
drow ned in rag ing  to rre n ts  d u r ­
ing th e  w eekend.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . A N D  LOW
HI. Jlahn’H . . .  
P rince  A 'b c rt
4A
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Dief May Tell Pearson 
Election Date This Week
B.C. 'N ativ es ' 
S ta rt M eeting
tw een  th e  p a r ty  le a d e rs .
cab ine t
OTPAVVA IC P )—PrirnB M ini M r. P e a rso n  sjaoke of it a s  a 
te r  D iefenbaker's  th rice -s ta ted  
in ten tion  of te llin*  O pposition 
L ea d er P ea rso n  th e  d a te  of the  
opening of the n ex t p a r lia m e n ­
ta ry  session m ay be c a rr ie d  out 
liiis week.
Q ualified olMservers now a re  
p red ic ting  the new  session p ro b ­
ab ly  will not open before C hirst- 
m a s , and  th a t a  J a n .  11 d a te  
a p p e a rs  likely,
M r. D iefenbaker sa id  N ov. 2 
on  h is re tu rn  from  Ja p a n  th a t 
ae h a d  the date  fo r the opening 
fa ir ly  well fixed in his m ind , 
bu t before announcing it p u b ­
licly he intended to speak  to 
the opposition lead e r as  a 
courtesy .
D ays passed . B efore M r.
Pear.son le ft on a w eek 's c a m ­
paigning in Q uebec city  and 
N ova Scotia, M r. D iefenbaker 
aga in  told re p o rte rs  he in tended  
to  speak  to the opposition 
le ad e r.
D uring  his M arilime.* to u r.
A I.E R P  B.AY (C D -D c le g a te s  
from  throughout B ritish  Colum- 
j b i.1 a rc  a t  this com inunity , 200 
I m iles no rthw est of V ancouver,
I (or the week-long annual cot\- 
i.ame tim e. jvcn tion  of the B ritish  Colum bia
p rim e  minl.'stcrial in ten tion  to ' llu -  conclusion of v e te ran  rc -,N .U ivc  U rolhertuxxt w hich gets
■ 'consult" h im  on  Ure o[icningi ix u le rs  m th a t M r. D iefcnliaker underw av  toda-
of P a r lia m e n t. Ho e x p re sse d ;h a s  in m ind a d a te  for the par- c ’.vn i . \  . v . -  i .  r o i
w onderm en t a t  th e  Idea s in c e jlia tn en ta ry  o ix u in g  w hich is a t \
se ttin g  the d a te  is not n o rm ally  .[irei'cnt so fa r in the fu tu re t h a t ; M in ister E llen  F a ir-
a  su b je c t of co nsu lta tion  be- he docs not consider it u rgen t, j d o u g h , the f irs t federa l m iu-
STILL IN T E N D ED
B efore W ednesday 's 
m eetin g  la s t  w eek M r. D iefen­
b ak e r sa id  aga in , in  re p ly  to a 
fu rth e r  p re ss  q u ery , th a t  h e , 
in tended  to  call M r. P ea rso n !
An intriguing a-spect of th e  is te r  to 
ituatlon  is th a t, in s.iying he hood.
ad d ress  th e  b ro ther-
i would have a d iscussion  w ith
Mr, P earson , the p rim e  m uus- 
ter also  told re jx irte rs  th a t  such 
a
prim
B efore h e r  T uesday  speech, 
de leg a tes  will acquain t h e r w ith
h im  by ( o m c -  p r im e  b a n m e t  sponsered  by the
H is t ra in  is du e  h e re  a t  7:30 
a .m . E S T  M onday.
One of the  d ifficu lties In th e  
two m e n  ge tting  to g e th e r , even 
by te lephone , is the  tig h t sched­
ules of office w ork  an d  ca m ­
paign  tra v e l ea ch  h a s  faced. 
T here  a p p e a r  to  h av e  b ee n  few  
hours w hen both m en h av e  been  
a t  th e ir  desks in O ttaw a a t  the
year
Jackboots Click, Arms Raise 
As Nazis March In London
LONDON (p P ) — Jack b o o ts  b ility , th is  philosophy ga ined
NICK-OF-TIME RESCUE
Sudden d a n g e r  litcrr.lly  
flares up as  two ch ild ren  
w atch a b ru sh  fire in C alifor­
nia, Suddenly the wind 
changes an d  the to ts a re  in
the p a th  of the flam es. F o r- 
tu n a te h , tw o policem en and 
a n ew sp ap er re p o rte r  w ere  on 
hand  to p rov ide a nick-of- 
tim e  re sc u e . Tots, wlio.su
naine.s w ere  not rev e a le d , 
w ere  ch ild ren  of Mr.s. R , Vcl- 
a.sco of K agcl Canyon, n e a r  
Los A ngeles.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
R oyal 80’ i
T or. Dorn. 67'-:
OILS AND GASES
TORONTO (C P) —In d u stria ls!  The sen io r ba.se m e ta ls  lis t 
and speculatlve.s k icked  off th e !fa lte re d  w ith  D enison. Opern- 
week by fa lling  heavily  d u r in g T sk a , In te rn a tio n a l N ickel an d !In lan d  G as 
active m orn ing  trad in g  today , i C am pbell C h ibougam au a ll off P ac . P e te
B.A. Oil 
C an Oil 
H om e "A ”  
Im p. Oil
L ak e  D u fau lt sp earh ead ed  the 
specu la tive slip  w ith  a  50-cent 
lo.ss to  $9.85, w hile M t. W right, 
M urray  and  C anad ian  D yno 
Mines a ll fell in tho onc-to-lG- 
cent ra n g e , a ll in heavy  tu rn ­
over.
Wilt-sey - C oghlan and B lack  
Bay u ra n iu m  p e rs is ted  in th e ir  
rising  p a tte rn  and  both gained  
th ree cent.* to  5G and 31.
Indu.strials fell on w ide.spread 
frac tio n a l lo.sses am ong  refin ing  
oils, u tilitie s  and stcel.s. S teel 
C om pany of C anada , D om inion 
Koundrie.* an d  S teel of A lgom a 
all d ro p p ed  in th e  Vi to  -'i
range , w hile C an ad ian  H usky ,
Im p eria l Oil and T ran s-C an ad a  ' A lum inum  
P ipe L ine  .slipped .small frac-! B.C. F o rest
in the five to  65-cent ra n g e . 
Gold tra d in g  w as lig h t and 
sporad ic  w ith  M cIn tyre P o rc u ­
pine .'itiead Vi and H ollinger 
down Vh,
W e.stein o il tra d e  w as w eak 
w ith Hom e A and P ac ific  P e ­
tro leum  both  ahead  Vs.
Quotation,* supplied  b y  
O kanagan  In v estm en ts  L td. 
Member.* o f tho In v estm en t 
D ea lers’ A ssociation  of C anada 
T o d ay 's  E a s te rn  P r ic e s  
(as of 12 noon) 
INDUSTRIALS
Abitibi 
A lgoina S teel
R oyalite
B ra lo rn e  
C raigm ont 
Gunn.'u- 
Hudson B ay 
N oranda 






























P IP E L IN E S
tlons.
U tU ities w ere  harde.st h it  w ith  
B.C. P o w er, C PR , C onsum ers 
G as, G a tin eau  P ow er and Shaw -
3




inigan all off to -Ts. !ca n . C em ent
On index , indur.trials fell 1.09 C PR  
to 605.85 and  b ase  m e ta ls  .53 c  M and S 
to  207,02, G olds rose .11 to crow n  /.ell (Can) 
88.20, w este rn  oils .12 to  105.67, S eag ra m s
an d  th e  11 a .m . volum e w as Dorri S tores
2.842.000 share.* co m p ared  w ith






' R l i m i t k o
■  ̂ MCMBOI '
THE INVESTM ENT DEALERS' 
A SSO CIA TIO N  OF CANADA
Dom, T a r  
F am  P lay  
Ind. Aec. Corp. 
In ter. Nic!. I 
L aba tls  
Mas.sey 
M acM illa n 
M oore Cor[>.
Ok. H elicopicrs 
Ok, Tele 
Rothman.s 
Steel of C an 
T ra d e rs  " A ” 
W alkers 
W,C, Steel 
W oodw ards "A "









































Alta G as T runk  
In ter. P ipe  
N orth  Ont. 
T ran s Can. 
T ran s  M tn.

















click , a rm s  shoot skyw ard  in a 
F a sc is t  sa lu te  an d  a  cocky, 
sh a rp  -  fea tu re d  m an  w ith  a 
tr im  m oustache rev iew s his 
ran k s  of B lacksh irts  befo re  
la. inching a spacing  p ro te s t 
in a -c h  ag a in st the Jew s,
T h e  tim e i.s 1936, th e  p lace  
is no t B erlin  bu t London’s ix>v- 
e rty -r trick e n  E a s t E nd  an d  th e  
m a n  is S ir  O sw ald M osley, 
le ad e r of the B ritish  Union of 
F asc is ts .
Tho m a rc h  down S tepney ’s 
C able S treet, b itte r ly  opposed 
by  left-w ing coun ter-dem onstra­
to rs , finally  led th e  B lack.shirts 
over the prec ip ice  of serious- 
ne.ss into th e  p it  o f public r id i­
cu le and contem pt.
T oday i t  seem s incred ib le th a t 
M osley and  F a sc ism  should 
ev e r  have found su p p o rt in 
B rita in  a t  nil.
B u t n new  book by  Colin 
Cross, The F asc is ts  in B rita in , 
te lls  how M osley, tho ’’b rillian t 
fa ilu re” of B ritish  politics, w as 
ab le  to  a t tra c t  a n u m b er of in ­
te lligen t people an d  m a k e  F a s  
cism  n ea rly  se rious in  B rita in  
fo r a  tim e.
‘INSTRU M ENT O F STEEL*
P a r t  of the  exp lana tion  lies 
in  the w orld situation . Old o r­
d ers  had  changed , new  ones 
proved  ineffectual and  econom ic 
c rise s  w ere cu tting  d eep  into 
th e  social soul of E u rope .
F asc ism , success f u l l y  im  
posed by H itle r an d  M ussolini, 
s e e m e d  an  “ in s tru m e n t qf 
s te e l”  th a t  could sav e  society 
by  forg ing  d isillusioned fra g  
m en ts  into a pu rposefu l u n ity  
ca lled  ' ’the co rpo ra te  s ta te .”
D espite B rita in ’s re la tiv e  s ta -
som e w eight h e re  in  tho  e a r ly  
1930s. I t  w as th e  au tu m n  of 
E m p ire  an d  the w in te r  o f po lit­
ica l d iscon ten t. The R ig h t had  
b lu n d e red  and  the  L eft h ad  no­
th ing  new  to suggest.
M ost of the  young le a d e rs  who 
.should h av e  been  solving the 
p rob lem s lay  d ea d  in  F lan d e rs . 
S aid  Y ea ts  of the few who had  
su rv iv ed : "T lje b es t lack  all 
conviction , w hile th e  w o rs t a re  
full o f p ass io n a te  in te n s ity .”
P a s s io n a te  in tensity  is  the key 
to  M osley’s trag i-com ic  c a re e r . 
In te llig en t, r ich  an d  fasc in a tin g , 
he w as  w ell-connected  b y  m a r ­
r ia g e  an d  possessed  p len ty  of 
co u rag e  an d  d riv e .
NEFJ3 NO WARNING
T here  is no s ta tu to ry  lim it on 
the advance no tice th a t a  gov­
ern m en t m ust g ive for su m ­
m o n  i n g P a r lia m e n t. In an 
em ergency , .such as  th e  ra ilw ay  
strike  of 1950, P a r lia m e n t can 
be sum m oned in less th an  a 
w e e k ,  b u t  the n o rm al p rac tice  
is to  give m em b ers  th ree  to 
fo u r  W e e k s  tei c o n c l u d o  the ir 
bu.sine.ss a t h o m e  and  m ove to 
O ttaw a f o r  the ^:cssion,
M r. D iefenbaker ha.* lo n g , 
hoped to e.siabll.sh a  p a r lia m e n ­
ta ry  ca lendar of sessions s ta r t ­
ing Ix fo re  Chri.stma.s to c lea r 
aw ay the g en e ra l d eb a te  on the 
legislative p ro g ra m , followed 
by a New Y ca r-to -E astc r  te rm  
dealing  p rim a rily  w ith  leg isla­
tion, and  an  E a s te r  - to  - ea rly  
sum m er te rm  dea ling  w ith th e  
budget a!id app rop ria tions.
l l i a t  w as hi.s purix ise in  s ta r t ­
ing the reg u la r 1961 session in 
N ovem ber, I960. B ut i t  .showed 
such .signs of ru n n in g  through 
the su m m er th a t  an ad jo u rn ­
m en t w as ag reed  upon and it 
was not until Sept, 18 this y e a r  
th a t the ses.sion d rag g e d  w ea r­
ily to  an end.
Since then, th e  cab in e t h as  
been busy p rep a rin g  th e  new  
leg islative p ro g ra m , orig inally  
se tting  a ta rg e t d a te  of Nov. 1 
in its p rep a ra tio n s . T he ta rg e t 
d a te  w as la te r  loostixined un til 
.some undeterm ined  tim e  in  De­
cem ber,
lla m e n ta ry  com m ittee  on Indian  
a ffa irs  w hich spen t th re e  y ea rs  
review ing the 1952 Indian ac t 
an d  studying  Indian  problem s






U’all-to-w all c a rp e ts  can 
Insta lled  tn your hom e in tim e 
for C hris tm as, Choose from  
ou r luxurious c a rp e ts  p riced  
a s  low as 7.95 jk t  sq, yd. and 
enjoy th e ' com fort and  p ride  
of ca rp e tin g  for y ears  to 
com e. D rop in today  or we 
can  have a sa le sm an  ca ll a t 
your hom e w ith ca rp e t 
sam p les .
FLOR-lAY SERVICES
Y our H ard ing  C arp e t D ealer 
511 B e rn a rd  A ye. FO 2-3358
HELD OVER-TODAY & TUES.




A d u l ts  90c
S tu d e n ts  65c
C h i ld re n  25c
G o v 't tax  Incl.
2 Evculng Bhow lnia 7:00 and  9:15
Q U IT LABOR PA R TY
C red itab le  w a r  se rv ic e  w as 
follow ed by  a n  am b itio u s p eriod  | 
in P a r l ia m e n t d u rin g  w hich he 
d a llied  w ith  bo th  p a r tie s  and  
e m e rg e d  in 1930 a s  a  ju n io r 
m in is te r  in  the  L ab o r cab ine t. 
A t th a t  tim e h e  p roduced  an 
econom ic m a s te r  -  p lan  th a t 
w ould  end  th e  dep ressio n  in 
B r ita in  b y  im p lem en tin g  high 
ta r i f f  b a r r ie r s  an d  r ig id  s ta te  
p lann ing . T he p la n  w as r e ­
je c te d .
Im p a tien tly  M osley  resigned , 
c re a te d  his ow n N ew  P a r ty  
a n d  w as soundly b ea te n  in the 
1931 G en era l E lec tion . He then  
fo rm ed  the B ritish  U nion of 
F a s c is ts  ou t of s c a tte re d  r e ­
a c tio n a ry  e lem en ts  hypnotized 
by  H itle rism .
C ross a rg u es  th a t  M osley, had  
he s ta y e d  w ith  th e  L ab o r P a r ty , 
w ould  a lm o st ce r ta in ly  h av e  
b eco m e its le a d e r  som e day  
a n d  w ould h av e  “ p re s id e d  over 
a p o s t-w ar soc ia l rev o lu tio n ,”
Paint-Up . . .  Spruce U p
fo r C b riitm as !
B righ ten  Y our 
H om e W ith
M O N A M E L  
P A IN T S
R eady-M ade





17.95 to  53.95
K ELO W N A  P A IN T  
& W A L L P A P E R  L T D . 
532 B e rn a rd  A ve.
PO  2-4320
All C an Com p. 8.67 9.50
All C an D iv 6.41 7.03
C an In v est F und  10.50 11.51
F ir s t  Ool 4.74 5.18
G rouped Incom e 3.80 4,15
Investo rs M ut. 13.18 14.33
I M utual Inc, 5.63 6.15
N orth  A m er 10.97 11.99
Tran.s-Can “ C” 6.45 6.95
A V ERA GES 11 a .m . E .S .T . 
New Y ork Toronto
Inds -1- .60 Tnds —1.09
R ails — .02 G olds -b ,11
Util — ,02 B M etals — .53 
W Oils -1- .12 
FO R E IG N  EXCHANGE 
U nited  Coi'i) “ B ” 24%
DEATHS
Famed for D ependability
w t a m m
AUTOMATIC WASHER
M odel A 3 7  “Special” A s Illustrated
By T H E  CANADIAN P R E S S  
Toronto  — Tom m y R yan , 89. 
Gueliih, Ont,-born in v en to r ofj 
five-pin Ixrwling and ow ner of a l  
s tr in g  of racehorses an d  b a se ­
ball team s,
P hoenix , A rlz,—Ai K eller, 41,1 
v e te ia n  ra c e  d riv er fro m  G reen  
A cres, Fl:»,, wiien hl,s e a r  
flipped du rin g  a lOO-inlio m em o-1 
ria l race .
lA AN M, \VII,i,iAM,S 
(•nirriil Anriit 
418 ItriiN’Aiin .A\iNer, 
kt.i.owNx, hnni.Mi tk iiiM m x 
Telephone: TO 2-5433
A nnouncing ...
tlu' iippoiiiimenl ot Evan M. Williams as Koncral agonl in 
Kelowna for Oe( idenial Lite of Ualiforni::. '
Evan ixjiues to  ()e< idenial afli'r eompiliiq' ait exeellejil record 
In Kelowna Ihe  past tw o  years \\ ith  a n o th e r  large lifo 
insnraneo i-mnp.my.
Jlorrr in lil.dm* Lake, S,iskaiehe\\an, lie  altr'iid Okanagan 
Academ y and s('i\ed  as an Ir.lining pilot, l i e  is manager ',
o f the Kelowna Lacrosse (,ln h  and is active in m,niy 
other fonum m ity gronp.s.
\V e‘r«!i c-onfident that in I'.van W illiams wo have a m:m w ho will 
m aintain and cnhaneo Occidental's reputation in tlio Kelowna  
area through his expert advice to residents concerning their lif«t, 
fttxidont and sickness, and gronp insurance lUTds.
O CCID EN TA L LIFE!
3to»nK«uioc» C o m p a n y  o f  € a l l f o r a l a
N ow  m ade ca.sy for you lo  ow n at 





D ual selection  of ag ita to r  an d  
speed  fo r gentle or brisk  action .
2 C Y C i.E S:
Seioet c ith e r  no rm al o r :h n r t  cycle . And 
an y  cyc le  can  be .skipped, .siiortened o r  




T he m ost sought-after w asher, made easy for you to ow n at a m ost generous
trade-in allowance, now offered  at Ban* & Anderson.
•  Ili-balce w hite enam el porcelain top  . . . hinged for easy access
•  Pre-selection o f wash and water tem perature . . . turn switch to  hot, warm  
or cold
•  Pre-selection o f agitator and spin speed
® T w o-cycle tim er . . . tw o com plete autom atic cycles are provided . . . short 
cycle for delicate fabrics
•  G U A R A N T fiE . T w o-year written guarantee against defects in material or 
workmanship. 4-ycar guarantee on m echanism .
Priced at ...........................   .T59.9.S
Less T r a d e -In ....................................    60.D 0
Ku
0 ^
YOU PAY ONLY 299 9 5
L ow  down p a y m e n t. . .  B alance on convenient terms
BARR & ANDERSON
5 9 4  Bernard A ve. (I N I L R iO R ) LTD.
“The B usiness That Q uality and Service Built''
PO  2-.1039
TH IS rC ST IV E GIFT FOLDER. W ITH ENVELOPE, IS  FREE 





A  gift of cash is always w elcom e! U.sr, royal bank  
MONi'.v ORDitR.9 to take the guess out of gift-giving! 
W hen you send cash you can be sure that relatives 
and friends, at home or •v ersca s-w ill buy what they  
really want. And of course you make your own  
shopping that much simpler. M oney Orders to the 
exact amounts you require arc available in gay Christ­
mas gift folders at your nearest K oyal Bank branch.
TH E ROYA^ BANK 
O F  CANADA
’i





T l s p  f o u r - m a n  g r o t i p ,  r r ' i r t -  
i v n t i f i g  I i u 5 ; i a n  r i > - < ' > p c r : i 1 i \ t ' . 
fjiade a ‘ c h fd u k d  ito o  in 
bank  S a tu rd a y  to \i.-it the ne.v 
B'Kidcrn D uro  F arin a  Ltd. aiai 
, -Y-ete by tiiC- [..n-.-idiid,
I I b ' d n e v  I ’ t i d h a m  a r i d  \ i c i ' - n r i - . . -
id rn t M r. D udley r rs lc h a rd .
'n icv  u t i c  i in j ir t-fc t l txdii 
the fa rm , tho ojK'ration <•! 
which is contph tcly inechanlca! 
re'eiuiiing only one m an fiil*
tim e and  or.c wom.an I'-art tisr.c 
to  npf-ratc*.
Tl.c f ir r t  unit ( th e re  will 
even tua lly  be three* was ))Ut 
Into oj'ieration in Septem ber 
1%1, and  houics ten  ihou^anu 
thicketi.s.
Each unit coiui.-.ts of three 
layinj* hou-cs, one prowirut 
houee and one rcfrigvrated egf; 
pioccj.dng buildmg.
, A iitn inatic  con tio ls  regu la te  
the m ech an ica l feeders and the 
W ater feed er troughs a re  e lec ­
tr ic a lly  contro lled .
Itad lo  l-i used to give a con 
Slant vnluiiie of .-onnd to eliin- 
iruite di - tiitb.m ce-. i.u i-.'fi to 
the opcr.ition  (,! tiu* r.uchan ica! 
equipm ent 
'Die IlCFG.'t. .vixin-aircd tie 





Snowfall.* In the  m ountain 
a re a s  h av e  brought atxiut w in-' 
te r  d riv in g  condition.s although 
sand ing  an d  plowing a re  in pru- 
grc.ss. W hen in doubt, u.'c 'o u r  
|4f w in te r tirc.s or c a r ry  chain*.
S alm on A rm : T ra n s  C anada 
good w ith  som e .slippery .scc-| 
tion.s S anding. 97 Vernon toj
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More Than 500 Turn Out 
To Winfield Fun Night
i Twi' Ki:i>vsii.i Luts lUiCjj ec
UuJ.u' «l\eli .! h'>it n'UU.UiC tmud 
: the' d i te/etlK-V CXei.-deC 
' S.itl'l U.t' .
I  Tehee 1 . eeived a oetne.l.-ii'.t
. i t  J  p  1 5 ! .  ( f  .1 ' .I ' . : \ i  e  \ !  l i  i . > m  i ’ l  
.,n .ilk'VW.'V let'.'ie:! t'li u r e t  
an 1 (.’iiniii.it.I’ll .\\en u cs in tha
I ‘.('.'.I n 'l 'c '.. \ .( mit s .
I 1 nv.'■ tii'.ita'a d two ju-
\ I .,. I , /id 11 a I'd t d  Is. d 
t.l ' l ' ii ’.i.e. Si t ing W i t h  c l i . i i i -
u'., i - .aas pl.i at d t Saa i i:i a 
- m.,11 eii" t\ 1 !«" ..ne a .a. 4. on- 
t.iiiii r tio ' \1 loa.isti
Whan tha.r 11 aiaoaf.an ey- 
p'adad. it 'h.ittaliil a fee.' I'.iiiaS 
I f M l  e > n a '  uf tlie iv.iy's
iiiivne-i adj.icant to the alley. 
' 1 ‘l i e  I x j . v - -  v .eren 't nearby and 
iiaithar waa uijureil.
H I  S l l t t i V  t  l l t A l I t  AI  S
!it a
Ihv - 




la.a ..t tu' i
V.  .  I i l l  i t
lan 550 Winfield Btid'ti* rav'se (lie ixid tnil'- e '
(nil. w ere on hand fo r 'iia s '. th iow  '; i . ! ! 'a : td  h'. 
the Fam ily Fun Nigtit Saturday r n and the W mtield Vi 
at (lt-oij;e K lhot E lem entary- hhii- lliigude h.r.i a in- 
Secondary Si'tiWil. L ie  n im p m cn t wh u h  pi.w eii
; n t c r e . ' - t .
T h e  r c ! i " . d - .  g y m n a . ' i a i n  h a d  p j  q j , .  c a f c t t u i a ,  t s , e  i ’ d ' A  a n d  L ( ) . S 1 '  I t O Y S
!d IlS.'U t '.llVllts w ei f
• ■ mi 'h r
1.1,t ! 'i  ! i '
l.nd.




RUSSIANS WATCH JUICE PLANT PROCESS
I lu a iiiig  
\ i ‘..l li'a.
I'ul- iittier refrm  hinent.', while people
I W  1 1 i l l
a i'd t)v
W atching I'UP v'f the Sun- 
It> pc uperations which caim 
llixJ tins of bal-'v (i,xh.1 a nunute 
a re  the four member.s of the
Km. i.in fa'.m. deU'p;alU'n in i 
K eh’wna ovvr tlie w eekend to : 
b a se  a  look al ( lu ii <.\>-epei- j 
ative.s and priK'CsSing idan ts. I
tiowuig the delegatm n Ultt'.md 
.a-. Ikiii Sathei hmd, e\tt< -m e
at a e.au'tu*' for the ip.iaitct 
at'.ei winch they left
left, of n V.  T ree Fsint.., lue.t i for V.
Car Club Wins 
Jaycee Blood 
Clinic Trophy
all the atii.u i'pherc of a country A o o cia tio n  did
fair with a \a i ic ty  of rta lls  and p,.;i..ijie.'■. a-; tlir.v -ei
g a n u 'i of rkdl l offee, ; aiulw it lie; . liol
Tile I arti ; hop with a 
jlectioii of t.'iii i.-traa- tartl-. w as erijoved Itie l a r t . n  
! • jK.ae-tIIed and run tiy tiie M u-ic ’.iic i artiK>a th e a tie  
.5-: ol luttoii I 'h e  tieangUf-Mli!.; 'tie  Iho lec tiun  f lu b  
gam e war o p e ia te d  liv IhVi'toil Ttie lied  t lo 
y, ll.v i'io b  d --iHiie.iied tlu’ I .d.e w.dk and 'ii.
wedimg well nm ,'t of the glow- c .c te  wen tel a w.dl
er> in ihe -irrdt who at'en tied  tabh'.
w ere in tereitccl in the fruit 
j u d g i n g  ;  j M . i n - u r e d  b y  D i y i ' - m n  7  
and the i«ota*.o judging I'Kiketl 
afte r bv I ) iv i 'i"n  8. j ..irK ey;
el I 1 H
I"  gee.ee:. 
.irviu!u.i the
Ke hmi . .  KFMF (h t.iclim r.nt 
1.1 e have ; et a new ti.icK lec-
1 l i  o t  t  r  I h e  W C' 1 .1  n d .
Fede'wm;' .1 (..il S.iPildaV i't 
i! a ;;e of two \i".i!‘e! Mil -
!M 11 i til' II (i '!iu- III Ih n- 
.n, th'.- !e, .d KFh’ F lemid
tMt w .11idi ! eiU. .deiie. 1 tiC
n t . n  111 d i e  Wc t b . i n l ,  .ne.,







T R I Z E  W l . S N E R S
An.one’ pin/,e v, 
Mr:-. N, He;!.md, 
M r:. K.
K am loops fa ir to  gocgi. Sicic-j VERN’ON (S taff)—T he Ju n io r 
ro ad s  fa ir .  C ham lx 'r of C om m erce Shield;
V ernon: 97 good. 97 A and B w a s  p resen ted  to the C am -Jain- 
ro m e sliiipcry  .sections. Sanding. ;mcr.s C ar Club for having a 100 
M onashee P a ss : P 'alr, C a rry  p e r  cen t turnout in the recen t 
cha ins o r  w in ter tire s . fall B ed Cross blood donor
Westbank 4H Club Wins 
Award At Kamloops Show
} tried  th e ir  i .tch ing  arm  a t a ball lian  H iliaby , Mr.s, A.
Tw elve mcinlHU'S of W c.stbankithis w as in the capab le  hands calve.s w ere  re leased  and w h a t'p itch . T he WOCO Back the and T
4-H Club, toge ther w ith th e ir io f  M rs. 11. O. P ay n te r, Mr.s. H .'a  sc in m b ie . j T r a c k  Society had  a com iictition took ]
leader.s, M r. F. A tkinson e n d ;D crickson ,. M rs. W'. Lew is :ind; Jo a n  D erickson w as success- on tu rkeys. ;con test;
Mr. J .  E . Salm on, a tten d ed  th e ,M rs . A. S hetler. who accorn-.fu l in rop ing  a ca lf and  now ha.s 
23rd K am loops C h ris tm as F a t |p a n ic d  the jiarty . |a  ca lf of h e r  own as  the  iirize.
uncrs v .ftc  
a ;M..nd 
D.m ga'.e ' I
CilTFSSINti C A M E .O yam a. a  12 fx.und turkey : E.
.Yii.sjiig tliC in m e uiuc ual act- 1*. Ihlqui. t of W mfud.l, l.he lii.xir 
ivitie:, vs as a g am e m wtiich fa ir  . pri.’c, a hanc i-ca iw d  lea th er 
■ goers had to guess what tim e an tuir.' c; G reg  M cDonagh of \S m- 
dcc  b!.xk  would m elt. This g am e :f ie ld , a b ro n /e  hor.'e fur the 
I was  run  bv Division 3. M a n y :bean-guessing  gam e; Mr.s. Lil-
Arnold,
,T P. B ilquist all of Winfield 
liri/.cs in the iKdato judging .
w » _ i i  ...................VM ‘IHO up
R oads slippery . 
Som e slippery;
Stock Show held on Nov. 13, 111 One of the  highlight.* of thO 'W hich 'she  w ill be en terin g  for 
T he T  E aton  Ltd and O l g a ' s  and 15. F our of the m others tr ip  w as the calf sc ra m b le , in ,co m p etitio n  nex t y ea r .
School of H aird ressing  tied fo r'ah so  accom pan ied  the m em b ers .
K am loops:
S anding .
A llison P ass
le c tio n s . Sanding. j the  C apitol M otor’s chield w h ic h , „  ,
P r^ c e to n -M rr r l t t .  Roads fa ir  a lso  had  100 per cen t tu rnout of i - 12th  an d  bv mid-
to  Eood. th e ir  em ployees n ivm g dona-; , ^ ’ i n
P en tic to n : All ro ad s  good. d ions. ,day  w ere  busy  p rep a rin g  s alls,
R evelstoke: No 1 .  T ran s  Can-1 T he O lga’s School of H a i r - j -md groom ing stock, 
a d a  fa ir . Plow ing and sanding, d ress in g  had  a s im ila r  tu rnou t an im als  w ere., , • . . . . . . .  nrafcvv-faH 1 r» t H rt V’fAY*«ni»c os’fvrvte
B ig  B end  plowing in p rogress, jdu ring  the spring  clin ic 
A rrow head : F a ir  w ith fresh
snow. Sanding.
B e a to n ; F re sh  snow. Plow ing, 
K elow na: M ain h ighw ay good 
w ith  s lip p ery  sections. Sanding.
To Head Meet
M r, B ria n  S, H arvey , P , E ng ., 
M E IC  o f the firm  of W annop 
H irtlo  an d  A ssociates of K el­
ow na w as  e lec ted  to  h ea d  the 
jo in t m eetin g s of the C en tra l 
B.C. B ra n c h  of the  E ng ineering  
In s titu te  of C anada and the  As­
soc ia tion  of professional E n ­
g in e e rs  a t  the annual m eeting  
Nov. 17 in  Vernon.
O th e r  ap ix iin tm ents and e lec­
tions inclpde M, E lson. Region­
al E n g in e er, Dept, of H ighways, 
K am loops, as v ice-cha irm an  and 
v ice p re s id e n t; R. K, Coates of 
T ran s-C an ad a  H ighw ays, Rcvel- 
stokc : R, G. H a rris  of W ater 
R igh ts B ranch , K elow na; M r, E, 
C am ero n , of P en tic ton , as 
B ran c h  Councilm cn,
/
RESEARCH
is needed to help  
discover the causes and 




w hich com petito rs had  to  ca tch  
and rope a calf and ta k e  th e ' 
an im al to  a designated  spot.
T hirty-one boys and  g irls  en ­
te re d  the com petition; fourteen
She w as co n g ra tu la ted  by and 
i received  a h an d sh ak e  from  the 
L ieut. G overnor of B ritish  Col­
u m bia , G eorge P c a rk e s ,
en te red  in the  various events.
F u r th e r  w ork w as done on 
the a n im a ls  p rio r to  en tering  
the judg ing  ring . C attle  w ere 
judged  accord ing  fo w eight 
c lassifica tio n , a to ta l of six 
c lasse s , an d  W estbank can  be 
proud of the  ach iev em en t a c ­
com plished  b y  th e ir  own boys 
and g irls .
The judg ing  resu lts  w ere  as 
follow s;
F ir s t  p rize aw ard s; T om m y 
Lewis and  D orothy A tkinson, 
Second p rize aw a rd s ; J im  
S hetle r, R uth A tkinson and 
B a rb a ra  Salm on,
T h ird  p rize  aw a rd s; D onna 
C urrie , Jo a n  D crickson, H arold  
D erickson , R aym ond D erick- 
son, Ix iren  M aluorno, G illian 
P a y n te r  and G coffry P a y n te r , 
T he aw a rd s  w ere  b a se d  on 
the D an ish  system .
In  each  c lass  up to 10 can  be 
aw ard ed  f irs t p lace , sa m e  p ro ­
cedu re  for second p lacing , and 
b a lan ce  receive a th ird  and  
fourth  p lacing , b u t of th e  f irs t 
10 in  each  class, th e  top  tw o 
a re  p icked  for coiniicting  In the 
G ran d  C ham pion C lass,
T om m y Lewis w as chosen for 
second p lace  In C lass 7 and 
while he did not win th e  G rand  
C ham pionsh ip  he a t  le a s t w as 
in th e  running, a c red it to  
W estbank fo r th e  show ing of a 
good an im al, D orothy Atkinson 
p laced  fourth  in th e  w eight 
class,
A to ta l of 20 4-H B eef Clubs, 
w ith nn en try  of 211 an im als , 
w ere reg is te red . C om petition 
w as keen  and in addition  to 
show ing an im al points w ere  
aw ard ed  fo r show m anship , an i­
m al liiisbnndry . rec o rd  book­
keeping. discipline and  s ta ll 
d eco ra tin g  and m an ag em en t.
As in any even t of th is  kind 
tho inner m an (boy and girl)
Hunters Get Hint 
From Teenagers
M anv n.spiring “ .S taniK aw ano,
M att K obayasiii. Me 
Ixitit of O kanagan:
L eonard ’’ tr ied  out the golf p itch  C en tre  and  M. Shu.ster of O yam a j
1 \  rO F R T
F..i'.ilty . t t ’t-iirig V'.js 1:ie c a u .'t  
of ,. Miiiii r .ici'u icnt Sunday 
V. h ra  St'..", I ll ll.u  v.itii. ( 'r i i ’icn- 
!ii;>i ( 'i f  . Iiit a poA fr p f 'e  nc .it 
lu . iiuiuf, P fliC f -aKl M r. H or­
vat h wa-.n’t u iju ri'd  iu. lus c a r  
vva.< ti.iv filin i; a t ;i low fpeed , 
l)am ai;e  to tiie c a r  w as e.stl- 
m atftl a t ino ie than  $100 ac* 
cm ding tn RC.MP.
as an old h ab it T got 
 iio itli,”  w as a Wood.s 
I,like Rd. d r n e r ’.s cxcu.se for 
d riv ing  througii a ; top sign .and
sjionsored by Division 2 while a 
ca m e ra  shop op era ted  by the 
C am era Club d id  a  land-office 
business tak in g  photographs. 
W eight an d  ag e  guessing by 
Division 6 c a u se d  m uch  m e rr i­
m ent.
D a r t p la y ers  h a d  th e ir  chance
. 1 1  ■ .V, fM.it red  light a t the Old V ernon Rd.took honors lu th e  fru it judgm g; i,,,,.,,.,.,] avc
com petition  and the ice-m elting j'
com petition  w as won by Ren | p j
G elhorn  of W infield and  M ar-| o .ica r Svcm on p leaded
r ie t ta  B row n of O yam a. t„  (in- charge . C ourt of-
T hc evening en terta in m en t 
concluded w ith a n  auction  under 
au c tio n eer A, H. W hitehead.
MUSICALLY SPEAKING
H u n ters  in the K elow na d is­
t r ic t  as  w ell a s  in  o th e r  p a rts
of th e  province w ere  given a 
w ord from  the w ise S a tu rd ay .
Send a p ic tu re  of m oose and 
d ee r  to  h u n te rs , says a group of 
te en a g e rs , so they  w U l know 
w h at to  shoot.
T he recom m endation , a im ed 
a t  reduc ing  the n u m b er of hun t­
e rs  sho t by  o ther In in te rs , w as 
m ade  S atu rd ay  a t  the  safety  
conference of the  B.C Safety 
Council by  the council’s youth 
com m ittee .
T he 135-mcm bcr g roup  also 
suggested  hun te rs ta k e  a te s t 
for know ledge of f ire a rm s  and 
hun ting  sa fe ty  before th e y  a rc  
issued  licences.
T he teen -agers also  reco m ­
m ended :
Life p re se rv e rs  and  firc-fight-
ing eq u ip m en t sold w ith  new  
bo ats ;
L akes should b e  d iv ided  into 
sections fo r  fishing, sw im m ing, 
m otor-boating  an d  o th e r  w a te r  
sports . B o a t o p e ra to rs  should b e  
te s ted  fo r d riv ing  ab ility  and  
police launches should p a tro l 
the la k es ;
Addition of d riv ing  courses 
and  sa fe ty  tra in in g  should be 
added  to  h igh  school p ro g ra m s.
One w ay  they  m entioned  to  
ge t au to -rac ing  teen -agers  off 
h ighw ay w ould be to  build  d rag  
rac in g  s tr ip s  to  ra c e  th e ir  own 
c a rs  u n d e r th e ir  ow n super­
vision.
A sa fe ty  conference spokes­
m an  sa id  tho youngste rs w ill 
ta k e  the  recom m enda tions b ack  
to  th e ir  com m unities fo r action  
by  P arcn t-T cachcr.s’ Associa 
tions an d  sa fe ty  clubs.
CITY AND D iSTR ia
BANQUET FOR PLAYERS
J O H N N Y , A  L O C A L  B A R T E N D E R , h a s  c rea tc (i  
a  n e w  d r in k  fo r  T o a stm a ste r s ,
H e  c a lls  it  th e  T o a s tm a ste r s  T o a ster .
A lth o u g h  h e  w i l l  n o t d is c lo s e  m ix in g  se c r e ts , h e  
h a s  b e e n  c lo s e ly  q u e s t io n e d  a b o u t th e  in g r e d ie n ts  w h ic h  
c o n s is t  o f  o n e -th ir d  w h it e  ru m , o n e -th ir d  c o in tr e a u  an d  
o n e - th ir d  o r a n g e  ju ic e  s e r v e d  on  th e  rock s.
H e  h ig h ly  rec o m m e.id s  it to  su c h  s te lla r  b o d ie s  as  
c h a m b e r s  o f  c o m m e r ce , c i ty  c o u n c ils  or to  a n y o n e  w h o  
i.s, a lth o u g h  n e r v o u s , c a lle d  u p o n  to  sp eak  in  p u b lic
A fte r  a c o u p le  o f  J o h n n y ’s T o a stm a ste r  T o a ste r s  j ‘to” b e " ia k c n  ca ro  o t '  and 
n o b o d y  can  h e a r  th e  sp e a k e r  an d  th e  sjica k cr  c a n ’t  s e e  
th e  a u d ie n c e , a c o n d it io n  lo n g  .sought in  so m e  p o lit ic a l  
c ir c le s  b y  th e  o th e r w is e  b e w ild e r e d  p u b lic .
T H E R E  M U S T  B E  A lo t  o f  r ich  p eo p le  in  K e lo w n a .
W e  m a k e  th is  s ta te m e n t  b e c a u se  o f  o b .serv a tio n s  
d u r in g  a s m a ll b u t e x c lu s iv e  h u n tin g  tr ip  la st  w e e k ­
en d .
In  th e  p a st  a h u n tin g  tr ip  c o n s is te d  o f g e t t in g  u p  at 
5  a .m ., w a k in g  w if e y  up  to  p rep a re  b acon  a n d  e g g s  a n d  
a b o x  lu n c h , c o m p le te  w ith  th e r m o s  o f  c o ffe e , th e n  
d r iv in g  30  m ile s  to  b e  o n  to  vho h u n tin g  g ro u n d s b y  
d a y b r e a k . It a lso  h e lp e d  In o b ta in in g  a p a rk in g  sp o t  at 
th e  e n d  o f  th o  lo g g in g  road .
T h in g s  h a v e  ch a n g ed !
O n  o u r  m o st r e c e n t  s c |o u r n  w e  a ro se  at 10 a .m ., 
a t  a  le is u r e ly  b rcakfa .st, g o t  o u r  h u n tin g s  to g s  o n  th e n  
w e r e  p ick ed  u p  b y  th e  b o y s  w h o  d ro v e  far in to  th e  
h i l l s  c o m p le te  w ith  b in o c u la r s  w it it  w h ic h  th e y  sc o u r e d  
t h e  h i l ls id e s  w h ile  l is te n in g  on  th e  car ra d io  to  E lv is '  
la t e s t  p ro d u ctio n ,
T iicn  w e  a ll  g o t  o u t o f  th e  car , w a lk e d  a m ile  in to  
t h e  w o o d s  a n d  sa t d o w n  to  m o r e  o f  E lv is  o n  tr a h s is to r  
r a d io , c h e c k e d  o u r  g u n s , lo o k e d  th ro u g h  th e  b in o c u la r s  
a t s o m e  b ird s  p la y in g  in  a sn o w b a n k , th en  w a lk e d  b ack  
to  th e  cur a n d  th e n c e , h o m e  b y  n oon ,
“ D id  y o u  g e t a n y th in g  d e a r ,” w a s  th e  g r e e t in g  at
t h e  d oor , ' ,
“ N a w , S a w  o n ly  a  s m a ll o n e . T o o  fa r  a w a y . It 
w o u ld  ita v e  ta k e n  an  h o u r  to  p ack  it o u t ,’’ wa.5 tlie  
r e p ly .
, T p o  b a t l .
By B E T H E L  ST E E L E
S a tu rd a y  w a s  m usic d ay  for 
se v e ra l h u n d red  Ju n io r High 
s tuden ts fro m  th e  various m usic 
d ep a rtm en ts  of school d is tric ts  
up and dow n th e  O kanagan  
V alley.
Tom  A usten  of W infield and 
R u tland  schools p layed  host a t  
R u tland  H igh  School to  jun ior 
b an d s from  South O kanagan , 
S u m m erland , K elow na, V ernon, 
Salm on A rm  an d  N orth  K a m ­
loops, The Kelow na Ju n io r O r­
ch e s tra  u n d er M rs, DcLong w as 
the only s tr in g  group.
M assed  p lay ing  under M r. 
W atle r K aren  of V ernon and  
M r, A llan K nodcll of K elowna 
took p lace in  th e  m orning, Tlic 
afternoon  session opened w ith 
a quiz co n tes t betw een pane lis ts  
rep resen tin g  th e  north  and  the  
.south O kanagan ,
T he quiz w as  nn innovation 
an d  proved  educational a s  well 
a s  en te rta in in g . I t allow ed the 
s tuden ts to  lo t off steam  as they  
cheered  fo r th e ir  resp ec tiv e  
te am s . A fine  cheering  and  boo­
ing session w hs held a t  th e  end. 
N orth  won, M r, G ar M cKinley 
w as a w onderful M,C,
ficer Con.st, S am  Hobb.s ;a id  
M r, Svcn.son w as ino.st co­
opera tive  when confronted  w ith  
hi.s infracFon,
M r, S\ .'Oil w as a.skcd if he 
w as color blind or had tinything 
wrong w ith hi.s eyesigh t. He r e ­
plied th e re  wa.sn’t. F in e  w as 
$20 and co.sts,
A second charge of d riv ing  
j w ithout hi.s c u rre n t 19G1 licence 
, , . , ,  ,, w as rem anded  until Nov. 27
p rese n ted  by m e m b ers  of the gvcnson p leaded  not
o rch e s tra  in stru m en ta tio n
WORKSHOP iholi.sm an d  people w ith  drink ing
A w orkshop to  d iscuss  th e jp ro b lc m s will be held  from  9
a ,m , to  noon and  from  1;30 to1960 edition of the N ational 
Building Code Is in session th is 
afte rnoon  from  1 p .m . on a t  
A quatic Club lounge a n d  a scc- 
on(i session will be held  a t  9;30 
a .m . Tuesday.
AIXlOilOLIC CLINIC
A trav e llin g  clin ic fo r alco-
CLINICS TA K E  OVER
Tlie re m a in d e r  of the tim e  
w as tak en  up  by  clinics In tlu
U n iversity  of B.C. m usic de­
p a rtm en t.
U nder D r, A llan Clingm an, 
over a h undred  b ra s s  students 
took p a r t  in  a clin ic w hich was 
insp iring  as  w ell as  iiractical. 
The fu ndam en ta ls  of b rass  
play ing  w ere  illu s tra te d  to  and 
pu t into p ra c tic e  by  th e  stu ­
dents.
M r, H ans-K arl P illz  an d  M r, 
D ouglas T alney  conducted  the 
upper an d  low er s tr in g  clinics. 
They w ere  excep tionally  well 
a rra n g e d  c lasses, T lic studcnt.s 
learn ed  by  doing,
Tlie un iversity  should m ake 
an  effo rt to  send ou t woodwind 
te ac h e rs  who a rc  w illing to en­
deavo r th e  solving of the  prob­
lem  of the d iffe ren t ty p es of 
reed  in stru m en ts , a n d the 
flutes.
The woodwind clinic w as n 
very  la rg e  one. I fe lt th a t these 
boys and  girls w ere  sold short 
as  M r, W cisgarber did not m ake 
an y  a tte m p t to  have th e  group 
as  a w hole jiu t h is r e m a rk s  into 
p rac tice  under h is suiiervision, 
Tlie g roup  w as re.stle.ss, I  was 
fru s tra te d  for th em .
The afte rnoon  ended w ith n 
sock dan ce  In th e  audito rium , 
n i e  Kelow na Ju n io r  H igh dance 
band  played. This grout) i.s ter-
4 p .m . W ednesday a t  the O kana 
gan  H ea lth  U nit. S taff includes 
L eonard  M. M c F c rran , coun­
sello r an d  H arold  C. H uggins, 
com m unity  lia ison officer of 
tho A lcoholism  F oundation .
v arious b ran c h es  of b and  n n d 'r if ic .  T h ere  a r e  19 of them .
guilty.
A 19-ycar-old K am loops youth 
w as fined 350 and  costs o r  30 
days when he jileadcd guilty  to 
using pun ile  g.as in h is c a r  in 
the Winfield a re a .
T H E F T  CHARGE
R obert N icholas H obal also 
p leaded guilty to  two ch a rg es  of 
the ft under $50 in police cou rt 
today.
Court officer Const. Sam  
Hobbs sa id  H obal helped  h im ­
self to  four full can  and  two 
je rry  cans of puriilo gas and 
when he w as checked by  Const.
R, D, Cyr in W infield, the  gas 
w as found in llo b a l’s ca r,
A fu rth e r check  by  RCM P 
revealed  m otor jia r ts  un d er a 
value of $.50 had  also  been i 
stolen from  a W infield p lan ing  
m ill, ;;
Oil the  two th e ft ch a rg es , tho  1 
youth w as rem a n d ed  to Wed- c 
nesday  for sen tence, ”
Con.st, H obbs sa id  fu rth e r  < 
ch a rg es  ag a in s t H obal w ere  ■ 
pending in K am loops, ;
     ^
SPEAKS TODAY 
W ell-known new spaper col- » 
um nist and b ro a d c a s te r  E lm o re  ■ 
Phll|)o tt spoke today  a t  th e  
noon luncheon m eeting  of tho 
C ham ber of C om m erce.
Kelowna Baseball 
Tops Successful Season
K elow na L n b atts  topped off | su c ce ss ,’’ the m ay o r com m ent- 
one of the m ost successfu l sen- ed, 
sons In K,elowna Senior Bnse-
liall h is to ry  S n tu n lay  n igh t w ith 
a d in n e r for iilayer.s, w ives, of­
ficials and guests,
’Die banquet, held a t the 
R oyal Anne H otel, m a rk e d  tiu; 
end  of a sen.son th a t  saw  the 
Kelow na team  rn iitu ro  the Oka- 
nngan  I.eaRuc cham plonshli
F red  R ussell, lu e s ld e n t of the 
L ab a tts  association , told the 
n ieeting ; " I t  tak e  a lot m ore 
th an  m eets the eye to rUn (i 
ball club Hucces.sfully."
M r, Russell sing led  out such 
execu tive  m ym bora as Hob 
C asey, Reg M errlam , Jim  
T readgold , Huck S la te r, Fxl 
Ros.s, Sam  Dooley, Cec Favcll
niui the Hvitish C olum bia p en -;a n d  F ran k  F ritz  w hom  lie said 
n an t in an exciting  playoff a t j i ia d  a big p a r t In b aseb a ll this 
V ictoria , 4 iseasoin
In V icto ria , I t  b ro u g h t out the 
b es t In all of th e m , m aking  
them  good cham pions ,"  said  
H ank,
At th e  iirescn ta tlon  of aw ard s 
following the d in n e r, p itcher 
Hill M artin o  w as p resen ted  w ith 
tho m o st valuab le  jilayer aw a rd  
by F ra n k  K eevll, well-known 
ba,>teball In terest In the c ity .
A new  aw ard  th is  season, tho 
Ja c k  Lliip m em o ria l aw ard , 
wan p resen ted  to  Rich W lckcn- 
hc lse r. Tlic nW ard w as p u t up 
by the  Royal R ank of C anada 
'  L a b a tts ’ f irs t




coaching  of 
along w ith the I'-xecutive, have 
(lone a vvonderfid job  and  a re  
indeed  a c red it to  the com-
M)Iavers for th e ir  co-operation 
|)lnyers vinder tim e com-
Hiuik loMenRon, q,,, executlvi;.
1 1 . m u n lty ,”  sa id  M ayor R, F .
Is t\ m lfth ty  h u n te r . W ith m e r a  y o u  c o u ld  g e t  m o re . Parkinson.
n U F O U K  C C O S IN O  .0(1 IhiH c l u m n ,  '«■  l .a v o  „
w o r d  o f n d v ic c  fo r  m o th e r s  th is  w e e k . owna on the m a p ,  VAI.I.EY ri.A Y
I f  y o u  w a n t  to  k eep  y o u r  Im 'iu ig o  d a U K h tc r  o u t  o f  "H  ta k es  pedple such as  Hunk  ̂ ' I have never .^een « bMJi ,
h o t  w a te r , p p t  s o m e  d is h e s  in  it ,  , jT o sten so n  to keep  d riv ing  lo r 1 club play like the L iibatla  d id  cm cco  lo r  Uip ov
Conch Tostenson th an k ed  the in m em ory  of . .. .
b a se m a n  J a c k  L ipp wlio died 
du ring  th e  p as t .season,
Tlie trophy  i.s jireRentcd to  the 
p la y e r  show ing th e  m ost Im ­
p ro v em e n t d u rin g  h ie y ea r . 
P re s id e n t F re d  R ussell m ade 
the  pre.sentntion.
T lie evening  concluded w ith 
a liing song at which c a tc h e r  
J a c k  H urton led the  singing 
I .n rry  S ch losser ac te d  a s
m<
“ Wo miiiit p u t a lot of work 
Into prom oting baHcbnll in the 
younger' set so th a t  we m ay 
iiavo good baseba ll in tlie fu­
tu re  as  we h av e  h ad  in Ihe 
p a s t ,"  said T ostenson,
RESULT OF PATHFINDERS' CANVASS FOR NEEDY
Some 25 mcmbera ot tho chibM cm bera of th«: Bevcnlh- 
D ay A dventist p«hifindcrB  
Club iK)flo w ith  eom e 700 ca n s  
of v ario u s foods,, they  w ill 
placo, in C h ris tm as H am p ers  
this y e a r  a s  well a s  h an d  o u t
to  needy  w elfa re  cases .
’ITit) cAit^s of food, iiliown 
Btackcrt u p  In f ro n t of tho 
group, a r c  n '  re su lt  of tho 
I 'n th f iu d e rs ’ ca n v ass  of city  
ycsiden la H allow e 'en  night.
ten
took part in tlifi cnnvasN. An 
executive member of tha 
group said todiiy “ fhe chil» 
wifciies to exprc.i!( Us griitituda 
to city residents for their gen- 
eroua conlrlbuUone.”
The Daily Courier
Published by Ih o a iio n  B.C . Newspapers Lim ited,
4 9 2  D oyle A venue, Kelowna, B.C.





T  H O f g ,  
Vou wpH r  
m a k ^ a h V
/
'ilicre arc chan/cs in Britain and 
apparently tlicre arc more to come,  
d u o  recent ncwx xtorici at least so 
indicate. One report is that il is prob­
able the British will sssitch to the 
decimal system of coinape and the 
other States that Britain is seriously 
considering joining the rest of the 
world by abandoning driving on the 
left side of the road to the right side.
The British government is appar­
ently near a decision on the decimal 
system of coinage. A  thorough study 
has Ik'ch just aUmt completed and a 
i latemcnt is expected bctorc the end  
pf the year.
> A  l.ondi'ti newspaper estimates that 
the cost of the thangeover would be 
iKiween S 1 ,0 15 million and S 1,450  
tniliion, A large part of this cost would  
be for the conversion o f  business ma- 
th incs such as cash registers and 
Comptometers.
One favored conversion plan is to  
count ten pennies to a shilhng and 
ten shillings to a pound. At present 
there arc 12 pennies to the shilling 
hnd 2 0  shillings to the pound.
' The result, of course, is com plete 
confusion for most travellers to Brit­
ain. Napoleon with all his faults did  
ti service for mankind when he intro­
duced tlic metric system  in coinage, 
wciglits and measures. It would be 
m uch simpler if the system  was used  
Universally througliout the world. It 
m ight be well if Britain, while chang­
ing  the coinage, at the sam e time 
bhangcs to the confusing system of  
w eights and measures. For that mat- 
Itcr, while we in this country have  
^hc decim al system in coinage, we still 
use the old system in weights and 
pleasures and it might be well if this 
Vvere changed.
I T he drive-on-thc-right m ove in  
Britain could seem  to have consider­
able strength. The m ain objection is 
ih e  cost o f the change. Certainly the 
|:hange would make things easier for 
everybody in the C om m on M arket—
if Britain gets into the C om m on Mar­
ket—  as in all those countries the rule 
of the road is drive right. T o  drive 
right in Britain would prevent acci­
dents as other EC.M people d.ish 
about in lorries exchanging Belgian  
ingots for Dutch cheese, I rench wheat 
for Scotch whiskey, Italian olives for 
Kentish hops and German marks for 
British guineas.
Some people in this country may 
regret any British desertion of its 
“K eep Left” idosyncrocy. it  has been  
a way of life there since the insular 
English got rid of the rightist Rom ans 
in A .I). 449.
Ihc “keep left" slogan probably in­
fluenced the 14th century peasant 
crowd with Wat Tyler, kept the Duke 
o f W ellington sulking at his club when 
the Reform Bill of 1832 w as passed 
and certainly was raised as a Nyc 
Bcvan Labor banner after W orld War 
II.
If the United Kingdom m oves over 
to the right of the road, it is appropri­
ate that a Conservative transport min­
ister should take the first step. But it 
would be tricky, even risky. Why 
Britain has 7 8 ,0 0 0  buses with doors 
on the left. It is not going to be sim ple 
to  get the rank-and-file o ff on the 
sam e side as Chancellor A denauer 
and President de Gaulle, physically  
or politically.
Neither o f these changes m ay com o  
about. H ow ever the mere fact that 
they arc being seriously considered is 
significant. It dem onstrates that the 
British thinking is changing. That the 
British people now appreciate that the 
Strait of D over no longer separates 
them  from Europe and that as now  
they are a part of Europe and prob­
ably will becom e closely associated  
with the European m ainland coun­
tries, they had better learn to  live with 
them .
Britain’s entry into the C om m on  
M arket is going to  have m uch wider 
repercussions ^ a n  this it w ill have  
o n  trade.
(S>
Wi
REPORT FROM THE U .K .
U.K. Coal Prices 
Will Be Stable




I It seem s to be the fate of m any im­
portant national cam paigns that they  
tend to “die out” at the local level, 
i'h is  is unfortunate, but in m any w ays 
p ot surprising. There are so many ap­
peals for help now adays that it is 
pnderstandablc that w e pass som e o f  
them  by. A n appeal to help 5 0 ,0 0 0  
p eop le  in som e far off land hasn’t 
th e  im pact of an appeal to assist just 
a  few  persons right here in  our own  
fcommunity.
I It is tliis fact that m akes the local 
aspect of the “D o It N ow ” W inter 
Em ploym ent Cam paign so important 
because, a lth o u ^  what you d o  m ay 
pave som e bearing o n  Canada’s econ­
o m y , even more im portant still, it is 
apt to have a direct effect on tho 
pvelihood of your friends dow n the 
Btrcet.
! Governm ents at all levels, national 
organizations and businessm en all 
contribute to the success of the “D o  
Jt N ow ” campaign, but its ultimate 
su ccess here in our com m unity de­
pends on you.
; A s a householder you can arrange 
Jo have all types of inside work, such  
as renovation, decoration, repairs, and  
jother maintenance work around your 
pom e done during the winter months, 
including tunc up o f lawnmowcrs and  
putboard motors, dry cleaning, etc.
' A s a member o f a business organiz­
ation  you can recom m end that your
firm arrange for construction and 
maintenance work to be done in the 
winter, plan the production and stock­
piling of standard products during the 
winter m onths, organize special cam ­
paigns and discounts to  encourage 
winter work, and encourage the use 
o f  annual vacations in the off-season  
and the training of personnel in w in­
ter instead of summer.
A s a member of a service club, 
church or other com m unity organiza­
tion you can urge your group to  sched­
ule any construction, repairs or dec­
orating and any other type of work to  
the winter months.
These are som e of the things that 
you can d o  to provide winter em ­
ployment for men and w om en in our 
community and this newspaper be­
lieves that you will find it is to your 
advantage to  do them during the w in­
ter. Skilled tradesmen arc available 
and you will get a better job done. 
Som e firms even offer discounts to 
increase winter business. A nd speak­
ing of m oney, governm ent backed  
hom e and farm im provem ent loans, 
handled by our local banks, m ake it 
possible to  “D o  It N ow ” and pay  
later.
This Is one cam paign that should  
not “die out” at the local level. The 
benefits affect, not som eone miles 
away, but the citizens that make up 
our community.
This is a  local cam paign.
By F . TISSINGTON 
S pecial To The D aily C ourier
OTTAWA — Lacking d ras tic  
ac tion  on the p a r t  ot th e  federa l 
governm ent. C an ad a’s stocks of 
c re a m e ry  b u tte r  continue to 
grow  and  grow. A ccording to  
th e  la te s t figu res  from  the Do­
m inion B u reau  of S ta tistics, 
stocks of b u tte r  a t  N ovem ber 1 
th is  y e a r  to ta lled  159,409,000 
pounds, an  in c re ase  of 24,655,- 
000 ponds o v er the sam e d a te  a 
y e a r  ago.
C anad ian  production  of b u tte r  
in  O ctober w as a  su b stan tia l 32,-
371.000 pounds w ell ah ead  of the
25.541.000 fig u re  fo r O ctober 
1960. And, in  the  f irs t  10 m onths 
o f th is  y e a r , C anada chu rned  out
311.707.000 pound as  com pared  
to  286,261,000 fo r the correspond­
in g  period  in .I960.
T h a t som e ac tion  w ill soon b e  
n e c e s sa ry  to  d issolve th e  m oun­
ta in s  of b u tte r  in  s to rag e  seem s 
obvious to  m a n y  ob serv ers  h ere . 
T h e  tw o incon trovertib le  fac ts  
th a t  fac e  th e  d a iry  in d u stry , an d  
th e  governm ent, a r e  th a t  b u tte r  
p roduction  keeps r is in g  wliile 
b u tte r  consum ption, p e r  cap ita , 
dec lines stead ily  in  th e  face  of 
th e  coiiipetition  from  m a rg a rin e .
O ctober production  of m a rg a r ­
in e  w as only abou t h a lf  th a t of 
b u tte r , 15,652,000 pounds. And 10 
m on th  m a rg a rin e  production  
w as 150,737,000 pounds, aga in  
ab o u t ha lf th a t  of b u tte r . B u t 
m a rg a r in e  stocks a t  N ovem ber 1 
in c re ase d  only slightly  com par­
ed  to  b u tte r  stocks, from  5,772,- 
000 co m p ared  to  4,692,000 a t  
N ovem ber 1 la s t  y ea r.
T he prob lem  fac in g  the  d a iry  
in d u stry  is a  g rad u a l decline In 
p e r  c a p ita  b u tte r  consum ption. 
C onsum ption rem a in ed  fa irly  
co n s tan t up  to  1957 w hen p e r  
c a p ita  u sag e  w as 19.38 pounds. 
B u t in 1958 it  d ropped  to  18.32 
an d  in 1959 to  17.37. B u tte r  con­
sum ption  rea ch ed  a  p eak  of 32 
popnds a t  one point an d  a s  la te
BIBLE BRIEFS
B e ye holy in  all m a n n e r  of 
conversation .! P e te r  1:15.
To bo holy is not to  be p ru d ­
ish , b u t i t  is  to  bo pure.
as  1948 it w as still 28.55 pounds.
B y 1960 i t  w as down to 16.50 
pounds.
On th e  o th e r hand , th e  m a r­
g arin e  consum ption ro se  from  
7% pounds in 1957 to  OVk pounds 
in  1960. T h is h as  m ean t a  loss of 
m a rk e t  of 57 m illion pounds of 
b u tte r , th e  equ iva len t of the 
m ilk  p roduction  of 11,000 d a iry  
fa rm s  av e rag in g  20 cow s each .
So f a r  th e  governm en t h a s  not 
ta k en  an y  specia l ac tion  on the 
p rob lem . T he la s t official w ord 
ca m e  fro m  ag ric u ltu re  m in is te r  
A lvin H am ilton  on the  la s t  day  
of the C om m ons’ session, la te  in 
S ep tem ber. A t th a t tim e  he said  
th e  g o v ern m en t would b e  try ing  
to  follow  a  course  of pu ttin g  the 
b u tte r  in to  circu la tion  w ithout 
d es tro y in g  th e  m a rk e t b u t th a t 
no  decision  h a d -b e e n  reach ed .
Since th en  th e  D airy  F a r m e r s ’ 
o rgan iza tion  p re se n ted  a  b r ie f  
u rg in g  steps to  low er th e  sup­
p o rt p ric e  of 64 cen ts a  pound  in 
o rd e r  to  m a k e  b u tte r  ch eap e r 
fo r th e  consum er, b u t a t  the 
sam e tim e  to  en su re  th a t  the 
d a iry  fa rm e rs  rec e iv e d  the  
sa m e  incom e.
T h e  go v ern m en t doesn’t  la ck  
suggestions as  to  w h a t a ils  the  
in d u stry  an d  w hat to  do  about 
its  p rob lem s. H aro ld  H icks, PC  
M P fro m  F ra s e r  'Valley, B.C. 
h a s  su g g ested  th a t  concern  o v er 
h e a r t  d ise ase  h as  le d  m a n y  
people aw a y  from  e a tin g  b u tte r . 
B u t h e  sa y s  th a t  th e  p erc en ta g e  
of d ea th s  fro m  h e a r t d ise ase  has 
r ise n  a t  the  sa m e  tim e  th a t  b u t­
te r  p roduction  w as declin ing , so  
th a t  p e rh a p s  it  is m a rg a rin e  
th a t  is  th e  cause . J .  H . H o rn er of 
A cad ia , A lberta , a lso  a  PC 
m e m b er, points out th a t  in  
G re a t  B rita in  they  red u c ed  the 
p r ic e  of b u tte r  to  c a p tu re  the 
m a rk e t from  m a rg a rin e  and  
then  held  on to  these  consum ers 
w hen  b u tte r  w as la te r  boosted  a  
little  in  p rice .
O ther suggestions include a  
b u tte r  subsidy  of from  10 to  20 
cen ts  a  pound; a  tw o cen t sub ­
sidy  on ev e ry  q u a r t of m ilk ; the 
fre e  d istribu tion  of m ilk  to  
schools. R . R . S outham , M P for 
M oose M ountain, S askatchew an , 
is c r it ic a l of th e  d a iry  fa rm e rs  
th em se lv es, no ting  th a t  th e re  
h a s  b een  a  la rg e  d e c re a se  In
b u tte r  consum ption  in  the very  
a r e a s  w h ere  the  greatc .sl in ­
c re a se  in production h as  taken  
p lace , ind icating  tha t tiie d a iry  
fa rm e rs  h av e  sw itched to edible 
oils in p la ce  of the ir own p ro ­
duct.
And M r. H icks th inks it is 
tim e b u tte r  w as m ade  m ore 
g lam orous. He notes th a t m a r­
garin e  m anufacturer.*  h av e  been 
ad v e rtis in g  free  nylons for m a r­
g arin e  pack ag es. And the advcr- 
ti.sem ents, M r. H icks, say s, in­
clude a p ic tu re  of “ a beau tifu l 
p a ir  of lim b s’’.
LEHER TO EDITOR
P R A IS E S  ARTIST 
’The E d ito r,
Kelow na C ourier.
D ea r S ir:
I t  is w ith  g re a t p le asu re  we 
no te the re tu rn  of san ity  to  the 
w orld  of a r t  in  th e  exquisite 
w ork of M r. E rv in  A dam s of 
S u m m erland .
If  th e re  is need of a “ m es­
sa g e ” in  a r t ,  surely  it  is to  be 
found h e re  in  the dep ic ting  of 
th e  m nny changing  m oods of 
G od’s ow n beau tifu l, wonderful, 
w orld.
We a r e  looking fo rw ard  to 
seeing  m o re  of the w ork  of this 
g ifted  a r t is t .  T h a t w hich is good 
enough fo r London and P aris  
is c e r ta in ly  good enough for 
C anada an d  K elow na.
M RS. E . L. ADAM,
578 R ose Ave.
B y M. M cIN TY R E HOOD
S ix c ia t London (E ng .)
C orrespondent 
F o r  T he D aily C ourier
LONDON — B ritish  consum ­
ers of coal can  look fo rw ard  to 
having no in c rease  in  p rice s  ol 
coal a t  the p ithead  fo r the  nex t 
four y ea rs . T h a t is the  pledge 
which L ord  Robens h a s  given 
to B ritish  industry , an d  to  the 
la rg e  u se rs  of 
c o a l~ th e  elec­
tr ic ity  a n d  
g as  p lan ts  of 
th e  country . 
He added  th a t 
any in c rease  
in  coal p rices 
w ould finish 
B rita in  in  the 
m a r k e t s  
w h e r e  she 
needs to  hold 
on to  tra d e . T he announcem ent 
m ad e  by the  c h a irm an  of the 
N ational Coal B oard  w as h a il­
ed  w ith deligh t by  Industry  
generally .
lo r d  Robens w as speaking  to 
cc llicry  officials a t  W hitley 
B ay  in N orthum berland  when 
he m ade the  announcem ent. He 
■aid:
" I t  is e ssen tia l th a t  we m ain ­
ta in  re la tiv e  stab ility  of p rices.
I  do not expect to  see in m y 
te rm  of office (w hich h as  an ­
o th e r  four y e a rs  to  run ) ano ther 
g en e ra l incren.se in jirlce—the 
so rt of th ing we had  in Sep- 
ternt>er of la s t y e u t ."
HAD W ID E  E FFEC T
I 'h e  in c re ase  in coal price.* 
m a d e  then  had w idespread  e f­
fec ts . It w as quickly  followed 
by h igher jirices for steel, gas 
an d  e lec tric ity .
Ivord Robens ha.s a lread y  
s tre s sed  to  m in e rs ’ leader.s th a t 
any in c rease  in  costs o r w ages 
m u st Ix' paid  for by  h igher p ro ­
ductiv ity . 'D iat i.s why he Is 
concen tra ting  on in c reased  
m echan ization . By 1965, he 
claim.*, 80 p er cen t of B rita ln ’a 
coal o u tpu t w ill be pow er-load­
ed . He told the  m in e rs ’ union 
th a t  the in d u stry  cannot afford  
B pay  in c re ase  th is  y ea r.
T he B ritish  Iro n  »nd  tStcel
B oard  sa id  th is stab ilization  
would help  in  the figh t to  keep 
dow n stee l p rices.
On the  o th e r  hand , J a m e s  
S tew art, d irec to r  of th e  Coal 
M erch an ts  F ed era tio n , pointed 
out Ihnt tho pledge app lied  only 
to  p ith ead  p rices. Increased  
trans[X )rtation, d e liv ery  and 
w age costs cpuld s till pu t up 
the  p rice  to  th e  consum ers.
Ixird  Robens coun tered  w ith 
the  old ad a g e  th a t th e  industry  
now h ad  to  be p rep a re d  to lose 
on the  sw ings w hat it gained  on 
th e  roundabouts. An indication 
of thi.s w as a  w arn ing  th a t un­
econom ic coal p its w hich w ere 
o p era tin g  a t  a .substantial loss 
would h av e  to  be closed down. 
He re fe rre d  si>cciflcally to  coal 
m ines in K ent, w hich a re  about 
th e  m ost expensive In th e  coun­
try  to o p e ra te , and  o re  In d an ­
g e r  of being  abandoned  unlesa 
th e  s ituation  th e re  can  be Im ­
proved .
WORLD BRIEFS
TB VICTIM OVER 106
OAKLAND, C a l i f .  (A P I— 
When H arry  M arsh  w as a young 
m an  in Southam pton , E ngland , 
he w as told he could, w ith  c a re , 
g e t rid  of a  sligh t tra c e  of tu- 
bercu losls and live to  be 160. 
T oday he Is a t  le a s t 102, m aybe 
103, H a rry  ca n ’t  rem e m b er 
w hich A Ix iatbullder by trad e , 
he cam e tu  the San F rancisco  
B ay u rea  alxiut 50 y ea rs  ago.
PICKS WRONG TA RG ET
LONG BEACH, C.ilif. (A PI— 
G eorge E v an s p icked  the w rong 
ta rg e t for a w et sack  of coffee 
grounds. G eorge d o esn 't Ilka 
ixiople who drive p a s t his hom e 
in a ru sh . So F rid a y , say  police, 
he took the  grounds from  h li 
m obile can teen  tru ck , wound up 
end fired . He h it the  windshield 
of a p assin g  fxilicem an’s car. 
The o fficer a r re s te d  E vans and 
had  him  booked fo r investiga­
tion of th row ing  a substance a t  
a m oving vehicle .
CLAIM PAY IN C R EA SE
In  sp ite  of th is , the  N ational 
U nion of M inew orkers has  de­
cided to  ask  for $2.85 a week 
e x tra  for som e 365,000 low er 
p a id  " d a y  w ag e”  m en and in­
c re ase s  for piecc-tirno  w orkers. 
T his c la im  will go in on N ovem ­
b e r  15, an d  will be tak en  
th rough  to  a rb itra tio n .
Union le a d e rs  a re  try ing  to 
co-operate  w ltli L ord  Robens in 
d e lay ing  th e  c la im , b u t they  a rc  
u n d er p re ssu re  from  th e ir  m e m ­
b ers . A pay  a w a rd  som e tim e  
• n ex t y e a r  seem s inev itab le .
H E L P  TO CONSUM ERS
’The C en tra l E le c tr ic ity  B oard  
. ta k es  ab o u t 25 p e r  cen t of th e  
o u tpu t of th e  N ational Coal 
- B oard . A b o ard  spokesm an  sa id  
th a t  an y  stab iliza tion  of coal 
. p rice s  ov er a long period  would 
help  in  fixing th e  post of pow er.
PLANS S E R IE S  ON U il.
NEW  YORK (A P) — Soviet 
P re m ie r  K h ru ih ch ev ’s son-in- 
law  is in the U nited  S ta tes to  
do  a  se rie s  of sto ries  on "po li­
tica l an d  econom ic m a tte rs”  in 
A m erica . Alexei A shubal, chief 
ed ito r of Izvestia , th e  govern­
m ent-ow ned new spaper, a rriv ed  
'Thursday night from  Moscow. 
He sa id  he would w ork in N ew  
Y ork an d  W ashington.
BU ILDIN G  STATISTICS
CRANBROOK (C P) — M ayor 
E . S ang , quoting  from  sta tis tic s  
re le a se d  by  tho  C en tra l M ort­
g ag e  an d  H ousing C orporation , 
sa id  th a t  of 151 houses bu ilt in 
th e  K ootenay  from  Ja n u a ry  to  
O ctober, 65 have been  in C ran - 
brook . T he s ta tis tic s  show ed 
T ra il, R ossland  an d  M ontrose 
com bined  accounted  for 37 
houses, 20 w ere  in  th e  CasU egar- 
K innaird  a re a  an d  the  b a lan ca  
w ere  In o th e r  tow ns and  c i tlc i 
th ro u g h o u t the  a re a .
Bygone Days
INSIDE YOU A N D  YOURS
Earaches?
Some Tips
10 Y EA R S AGO 
N ovem ber 1031 
K elow na E le m e n ta ry  .School has, fo r 
Iho  second tim e in rec en t y e a rs , con- 
Ir lb u tc d  tho m oat m oney to  tho  Ju n io r
; THE DAILY COURIER
1 R. P . M acL ean
‘ P ub lisher a tid  E d ito r
i P ub lished  every  a tte rn o o n  except Sun- 
H ay an d  holldaya a t  402 Doyle Avenue, 
K elow na. B.C., l>y tho  Kelowna C ourier 
b lv is lo n  of T hom son B.C. N ew spaper* 
JU m ited .
; A uthorized a s  Second a a s a  M atta r, 
Office D ep a rtm en t, O ttaw a.
'  M em ber A udit B u reau  ol Ctrculatloia,
M em b er of T he C a n ad ian  P ress .
J Thv C anad ian  P rc a s  t s  exclusively, eti- 
d itled  to  the  u se  for repubU catton of a ll 
9Wa desim tchea c re d ite d  to  It <ur th e  
tiR M » itfd  Preaa B en te ra  in  th la  
■per an d  a lso  th e  local new s pubU tbed 
serein AH rig h ts  o l repub licatloo  et 
J l ^ c l a l  d lspa tchea h e re in  a r e  aUm iw
* By matl ln B.C.. 81.08 per yaarj 
fi t n o a ^ i  t w  8  m ontha.
^  ''C wtnm m kim  Natlnn%
" ' flm a
R ed C ross am ong e lcm c n to ry  and sec­
ondary  schools In th  prov ince.
20 YEARS AGO 
N ovem ber 1041 
M em ber of the O kanagan  V alley 
M unicipal A ssocintlon dec ided  to  u rg e  
tho  D om inion G overnm ent to  es tab lish  
w a r  industries in  tho valley . 'The sug­
gestion w a s  m ad e  a t  th e ir  In st re g u la r  
m eeting.
30 YEARS AGO 
N ovem ber 1031 
T hera  w as a  fairly  good a tten d a n ce , 
w ith th e  lad ies p rcdom ino ttng , a t  tho 
annua l m eeU ng of the  K elow na ond D is­
tr ic t  llo rtlcuU urn l Society held  in  tho 
B oard  of Tlrodo H all,
40 YEARS AGO ,
N ovem ber 1921 
The Kelow na High School football 
te a m  won th e  cup d o n ated  for high 
school action by w inning lioth th e ir  
gam es by  close scores.
SO YEARR AGO 
N ovem ber 1011 
The a tten d a n ce  a t Ihe nnnuni m e e t­
ing o f th e  cu rling  c lu b  held  on F r id a y  
evening w as of very  encou rag ing  n a tu ie  
w ith  no  less th a n  IS c u r le rs  being p res-
ily  b u r t o n  |1. P E R N . M .D .
“ N ose d rops f o r n n  cn rnchc? 
D on’t you m ean  c a r  d rops ')”
Nol N ose d rops con som e­
tim e s  h ea d  off troub le  In th e  
"m id d le  c a r " —n tiny  space Just 
beh ind  tho  cn r  d ru m . E a r  drops 
c a n ’t  p ie rce  tho d ru m  to rea ch  
th o  m idd le cn r.
E x c e p t for the ::E u s ta c h in n  
tube," w hich flows to  tho b ack  
of th e ’ nose, the m iddle e a r  is 
se a le d  off from  tho nutsldo 
w orld . Swelling, m ucus and  
sw ollen adenoids th a t  clog the 
E u s ta c h ia n  tube tr ig g e r  a  p a in ­
fu l p re ssu re . Soon tho  m iddle 
c a r  g e rm  population explodes 
Into infection.
Tlio ch ild ’s la rg o  adenoids 
o ften  s top  up  E u sta ch ia n  tu b e  
openings in tho  nose. As g e rm s  
s tre a m  th rough  his short, w ide- 
open, horizontal E u stach ian  
tu lics, cold often b rin g  on c a r  
, infection. Ixmg, n arro w , iiptdll 
tu b es g u a rd  ad u lt c a rs .
\ R E D  AND IN FLA M ED
A rag in g  fever m agnifies thO 
rn rn c h v . And through n specia l­
ly  ilghtcit funnel, the doctor 
Bi’cs  n red , inflnincd — often 
Im lg in g -c n r  d ru m .
I»rc»-.-*‘> m ay  build  to  n ea r
o r  b ra in  nbscesses. E v en  today , 
tho  d o cto r m ay  h av e  to  Innco 
tho o a r  d ru m  to  help  infection 
pou r o u t befo re  com plications 
s e t in.
Y our docto r can  p rcscrilie  
an tib io tic  germ -kiilorB to  cu re 
m o s t infections. B u t d ra in a g e — 
th ro u g h  the  E u stach ian  tubes— 
helps, too.
N ose d ro p s (sp ra y )  an d  d e­
co n g e sta n t ta b le ts  con shrink  
aw ollen lin ing  to  open clogged 
E u s ta c h ia n  tubes. S tenm -lubri- 
o a tcd  m u cu s easily  slides out of 
tho  w ay.
CH EW IN G  GUM  H E L P S
T h a t sa m e  chew ing gum  
w hich  a irlin es  g ive p assen g e rs  
to  k ee p  c a rs  from  stopping up 
on takeo ff an d  land ing  helps 
open  E u sta ch ia n  tu b e s  an d  m ay 
evi(n m ilk  o u t Infected  m a teria l. 
W ith b ig  w ads of s ta le  bubble 
g um , little  Jaw s h a v e  to  chew 
h a rd e r .
A sm o ldering  infection  often  
fills tho  m iddle o a r  w ith  fluid. 
Y our d o cto r m ay  w a n t to  check 
for th is  com plication  to  sa fe­
g u a rd  you r hearing .
A fter a ll, fluid In th e  m lddlo
Santa Says:
This Gift Idea 
Tops Them All
for Someone Away from Home
•  SA N T A ’S RIGHT! N cw i from home in 
the form of a gift subscription to Tho Daily  
Courier, will make a wonderful present for 
someone on your Christmas list. For a son or 
daughter at college, a loved one in Service, a  
relative living out of town who longs for news 
of all that happens herel
A  G IFT  subscription will say “Merry 
Christmas” not just once, but EVER'V day! 
Long after other gifts are forgotten, your will 
continue to bring the most welcome of all 
news —  HOM E NEWS! Plus, the enjoyable 
features that only one’s favorite newspaper can  
provide!
IT’S SO EASY to order —  Just give us 
t!io name and address of the person you wish  
to remember. We will announce your gift with 
n colorful Holiday greeting, and begin delivery 
at Cliristmas.
Phono o r m ail your Christ- 
mafi gift o rder tqdnjr to  our 
Circulation Dopartiiiont. 
Don’t  pu t i t  off.
In  Kelowna Phone r o  ^4443 
In  Vernon Phone Id 2-7410
RATES: By carrier, cily and district, 1 year $15.60; 6  months, $7.80; 3 months, 
$3 ,90 , By mall in B.C., 1 year, $6.00; 6  months, $3.50; 3 pfionths, $2 .00. Outsldo 
B.C. and U .S.A . 1 year, $15.00; 6  months, $7.50; 3 months $3,75.
SE N D  THIS COUPON TO  T H E  D A IL Y  CO URIER
Ttie Daily Courier,
Kelowna, D.C.
I enclose $ ...........................   Please send The Dally Courilef lot
en t. n e a rly  double tho  n u m b e r  a t  th e  ' b u rstin g . »prcading g erm s In to  e a tv ls  hound  to  d am jp tn  incom  
n n a ita l sneetlng  llgijl y e a r .  com plicating  m afllold Infections tn g  )emmd.
N am e 
Address
Send X»lH Card, TclUng C lft Snbscripflon Sent Byi .
S \
VVaH flAust Go Says Adenauer 
But Reds Build It Stronger
By 0 > D Y  G ILM O RE
LONDON’ »A P '—In a self-
denstra*se. joining the Amerl-|
r ; n  sec to r, an  e lab o ra te  steel* 
g ird e r  an ti - la n k  b a r r ie r  w as! 
ini'oiivn up. _ ;
’ ’cn d ay  ed itions of C om m u-i 
r.isl n ew sp ap ers  on  sa le  in E ast 
. . .u i  m ade no m ention  of the 
iacS;%itics. w hich s ta r te d  a fte r
dusk S u n d a y .  N eith er th e  propelled flying m ach ine , a
I con tro lled  rad io  nor official B ritish  te s t  pilot h as  p a r t i . lly
. m w s  agency ADN raen ti ned p o ita ted  the legendary  flight
jlh e  m oces. , n vr.r d a rin g  G reek , Ica ru s.
D ejxity W est B erlin  Ma.vor , o w n
HEIU IN in e ii lc rs i  — I h e  heard  th roughout the n igh t from  knowing no th ing  o ffic ia l o f the fron t of the  ex isting  one a t Ber- F ra iu  A m rehn  v isited  th e  B ran -' " P  J a m e s  I hillip.-;, 30.
n e - l i n w i l l  w h 'ch  W est G e r - t h e  a r e a  i m m e d i a t e l y  b r h i n d  t h e  la rg e  - scale  m ilita ry  and  b u ild -n a u e rs tra s s e . Som e 'JOJ E ast d cn b u rg  g a te  abou t m idnight P edalling  an a irc ra f t  ca lled
m i-i C ln n cc ilo r  Koni 'd  \dt-n- B randenburg  gate , once the ing ac tiv ity , w hich included G erm an  troops dug an  anti-tank and sa id  the  new  w all ap p e a red . The Puffin, he flew 180 y ards
a u V r  h 'i- \s l  V e d  m u  t  d i - a u i x - a r ,  mam - c ro s a n g  point in the d t-co n sU u c tio n  of an  ap p a re n t tren c h  behind the wall a t Pots- ■ d esigned  to  la s t 1.000 y e a rs ."  a t about six fee l off the
wm- bein ' * 'ib:itar.l a l lv ’ rein- vided citv . M en w orked u nder m assive re in fo rcem en t of the d a rn e r  P ia iz . He said  the G erm a n  people ground.
forced tr/iav  vn<Pm'C’o m m u n i't guard in sub - freezing tem per- E a s t  - W est b o rd e r  w all e re c te d  At o the r ix>ints E a s t G erm ans w ould be ’•deeply d ep ressed  by Phillip.* i.s a te s t pilot for
ordcr«  m -.11 'mi a ie n l  'how  of aiu rcs to  wall Uie g a te  into the a f te r  the Aug. 13 C om m unist [wu i t i e c tc a r  ra d s  acros., t-xLst- th is so very  final a c t ."  : the de H avilland  Com et, one
# tscn « 'h  b'v F - i 't  v'.erm anv Coinmuni.st .sector. ib n d e r  c lam p  down. ing Ixn d cr roads. But inter-city 'pwo concre te  - .slab w alls, 10 of B rita in ’s m ost successful
C om lruc iion  '  n o i s e s w ere En.st Ik -rhners w en t to  w ork ' A new w all w as th row n up in tra ff ic  m o ie d  norm ally . Al Lin- fn -t deep , n ine fee t high an d ' je t p lanes.
 ----     --      ■         - .................................................................... each  aliout 300 feet long, w ere
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Of Colombo Plan 
On-Leave CP Writer
I sim ply  tell.s a tb sry  and forgets Ix ing  
I th a t this book is rupixised to 
U x  aim ed  a t  youthful read ers .
In any case , it is doubtful if 
ja n y  re a d e r  will be ab le to hear 
ith e  hoot of an owl again  and 
s till feel the sam e.
Atxiut 30 of the 100 specieu ol 
p lum s a r e  na tive  to N orth 
A m erica .
M em bers of the H atfield 
bu ilt a t Brandenburg* M an - P ow ered  A ircraft Club 
‘ built the flying m ach ine . They
w orked on it for 18 m onths.
Sunday, near London, they  
gave  it a  tr ia l. I t  w orked.
IV o  y ea rs  ago. a London 
businessm an . H. H. K rem el, 
offered  £5.000 i $14,000) to  
anyone who could fly a m tn -  
(iro ix lled  m achine in a  figure- 
of-cight c ircu it for at least a  
m ile without touching down.
PhilliiK  didn’t  do th is but 
his supixirters say he m ade a  
b rillian t beginning.
Two o ther B riti.'h  flying 
clubs a re  abso In the rac e  for 
th e  prize. Tliey a re  i. group  
a t nearby Southend and a n ­
o th e r  a t Southam pton.
The Southam pton club has
built a m achine that a m em ­
b er h as  flown for about 50 
y ards.
P hillips fb  ing m achine has 
a w ide w ing span  and  ll’i 
m ade of light, tra n sp a re n t 
m a te ria l. I t  has  a p ropeller 
w hich is pedal-o jierated .
In G reek  legend, Ica ru s , th® 
son of D aedalus, got off the 
ground in a p a ir  of w ax and 
fea th er w ings a ttach ed  to  h il  
a rm s  and  shoulders.
Ica ru s ca m e  to  a w a te ry  
end, how ever. He flew t<» 
n ear the sun, Tlie wax b in d ­
ings m elted  and he fell into 
the Samo.s S ea and drow ned.
City of Kelowna
BY - LA W  NO. 2 2 9 7
Ifland-sladded  b a y . I t  als® 
tr a e c i  the eyenta from  the 
tim e F re a c h  e x p l o r e r  
K tlrnne B ru le d ia ro v e red  H.
The Colombo P l a n  • 'ha .sieniphasis wiU sh ift in fu tu re  
c lea rly  shown th a t it can  ef- .oiu ou trigh t gifts to loan.s so 
fectivelv  benefit man.v person.'j that rec ip ien ts  w ill be free  to 
in  a  lim ited  area,** savs Itusselli >ut tiie mone.v to use for de-i 
E lrnan  in Asian E x p e r i m e n t ! veloprnrnt on a b ro ad e r fron t., 
iH yerson*. ' ", . . Rut if the Colomlx)
Tlie au tlio r. a r e jo r te r  w h o .l’lan is to s u rv iie  in sp irit as
f« ik  leave of ab .crice  from  pr*essVnUa"l 2 household, wasC anad ian  Prc:;! to m ake a one b.tsic '-a it.^  its e s s e n u a i ..........................  ...................
round • the - world tour during! per.'onal na tu re . a rr iv e  a t  the farn ilv  d innerw hich he .vr'cnt n ine m onths And it would be pom tless for a r m e  a t  the fam ii.
v isiting  Colombo Pbm  aplom b of
in A.sia, suggc.st.s th a t while the can bu> A s.a s po litical sup- __________   v,i,
p lan  is no curc-all for Asia s jo r t. 
econom ic ill.', it ha.' tx e n  re la ­
tively  .'UCCCS
Wol w as a self-.sufficient owl, 
a model of p ioneer indepen­
dence. W eep.', his friend  and 
vl in  th
h arr ied  an d  in secu re . Wol could 
arnil.v d inner 
fre.shly killed 
a
dip lom at p resen tin g  his creden-; 
■If hv his ass i.'tan ce  he can  t ia b s W e e p s  depended  pn  Mutt,
ful w ilhm  its Urn- help rem ove the gnaw tng pains riT T V n t. Tf
ited  a im s phy^ical and  in te llectual s ta r-  |  * h a rsh e r  e lem en ts
‘•A new' road  to a Ce.vlonese vation he m a y  m ake it jx itsib le Ufe. 
vlUage an irrigation  t.cheine in tor A slans to Ix  free to choose Wol and  Weep.s, the leading 
India 'o m c  '.ick  • of v.he.st foi their own de-tiny  as e<|uals; if character.* In Owls in the Fam - 
ft .Nepalc c lom m u m tv  »\\ pro- while ren d erin g  the assis tance  ilv (L ittle , Brown* by F arley  
vide im m edin tc  vi ible rr-u lts . his actions d em o n s tra te  th a t h is M owat. w ere firs t intrcKtuced in 
S om etim es ;i r c lu tn c ly  sfnnl! be lie f ' and way of life a re  The Dog W ho W ouldn’t Be. 
sum  (*f n 'rm cy put to Vise in sut'erior, .Asians m a x , when a M owat h as  an  am using  and 
A 'ia  lu . ' had  an im p ac t far in choice i.s n ecessa ry , elect to tender sto ry  to te ll of a sum m er 
excess of its n o rm al purchasing  em ula te  h im . .But as long as spent in a p rairie^  ■wonderland, 
ijower in the W e 't ^  long as Asians r e m a i n  ill housed. The boc4c w as w ritten  for the 
th e re  i '  f . id r n c c  th a t the lot w/-)rlv clothed, illite ra te  and young.'ters bu t m any  p aren ts  
of A sia 's m cdv  is Vxing im- hungry , derr.ocracv  and com - ■will (eel a tw inge of nosta lg ia  
proved. 1 iM licse we a re  on the m unlsm  m ean  little  to  th e m ."  for th e ir  own childhood before 
righ t l a th ,"
C nilsing  t h e  G eo rg ia n  
B a y  (K ln g sw o o d  F lo u ie ) by  
M cN e ill W e il l ,  a n e w sp a p e r  
m a n  and b e e k e e p e r  w h o
While dealing  w ith the general 
Im pact of the p lan , set up  in 
19,V) and  under which Canada 
thi.s y e a r  i.s con tribu ting  $50.- 
000.000. E lm an  endeavors to 
to 'how  lbs hum an  side as well.;
He te lls how' it has  changed* 
the life of individuals and their! 
com m unities and re la tes  howj 
experts  from  m any  nations are 
w orking alongside A sians. !
He sees the [Kis.sibility tha t
su rren d erin g  it to  the kids.
Wol and W eeps sh a re  a hom e 
■with a sm a ll boy, 30 gophers, 
a t» x  of g a r te r  snakes, a 
ga rag e  fu ll of w hite  m ice and 
liTea n e a r  the l25-by-55-mlle two u n d ers tan d in g  parent.s. Mo-
body of w a te r , U a u ie fn l 
guidebook for yach tam en . 
But th e re  tf  m uch  of the 
reg io n ’* h is to ric  p a s t woTcn 
th rough  th e  183 pages. The 
book lay* b a re  the  d an g e rs  
of nav iga ting  the  rocky ,
w a t —for h e  is the  boy in  the 
I book — rescu ed  Wol from  a 
i s to rm -w recked  tr e e  an d  Weep.s 
from  a n  oil b a r r e l  w here  he 
w a s  being  to rm e n te d  by a 
neighborhood bully , 
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273 BER NA R D  AVE. 
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Gty of Kelowna
BY - LAW  NO. 2 2 9 6
A Bv-Law to  au thorize the e rec tin g , fu ra ish m g  an d  
equipping  of a Police A dm inistra tion  B uild ing  and  th e  
borrow ing  of One hundred  an d  tw en ty -e igh t thousand  
D olla rs ($128,000.00) for th e  purpose of pay in g  th e re fo r.
W H EREA S it is deem ed n ec essa ry  and expedien t to  
e re c t a Police A dm in istra tion  B uilding In th e  C ity of K elowna 
an d  to  fu rn ish  and  equip  the sa id  bu ild ing ;
AND W HEREA S th e  es tim ated  cost of e rec ting , ^ r n -  
Ixhing and  equipping a Police A dim in istration  B uilding is as 
fo llow s:— . , „
C ost of construc tion  of building, including
prison  c e l l s  - ------ ---------------------- $110,000.00
P ro fess io n a l f e e s  ..........   — ..........5 6,800.00
F u rn ish in g s an d  e q u ip m e n t .........  S 6,200.00
M iscellaneous expenses and contingencies $ 5,000.00 
m a k in g  a to ta l e s tim a ted  cost of One h u n d red  an d  tw enty- 
e ig h t thousand  D ollars ($128,000.00);
AND WHERE.AS the am ount of the assessed  value for 
g en e ra l m unicipal purposes of the ta x a b le  land  an d  improv’e- 
m en ts  fo r th e  c u rre n t y e a r  and fo r e a c h  of the  two (2> 
y e a rs  im m ed ia te ly  p reced ing  th e  y e a r  in  w hich th is d eb t 
is to  b e  c re a te d  is as follow s:—
T he y ea r  1961, Tw enty-seven m illion, seven hundred  and  
fifteen thousand , tw o hundred  D ollars  ($27,715,200.00). 
T he y e a r  1960. 'Twenty-six m illion, an d  fifteen  thousand , 
five h und red  and two D ollars ($26,015,502.00).
T he v ca r  1959, 'Twenty-one m illion, six  h u n d red  and  tw o 
thousand , eigh t hundred an d  tw en ty -seven  D o lla ri 
($21,602,827.00).
AND W HEREAS th e  dep rec ia ted  v a lue  a t  D ecem ber 
31st. 1960, of tho e lec tric  light an d  pow er sy stem  owned and  
o p era ted  by the  City of Kelowna and fo r  w hich the m uni- 
cipalitv  po.ssesses a subsisting ce rtif ica te  of self-liquidation 
g ran te d  by the  In spec to r of M unicipalities is F o u r hundred  
and ninety-tw o thousand , seven hu n d red  an d  eighty-seven 
D o lla rs and th irty -four Cents ($492,787.34);
AND W HEREAS th e  dep rec ia ted  v a lu e  a t  D ecem b er 
31st, 1960, of the  w aterw orks .system ow ned and  o p era ted  by  
the Citv of Kelowna and for w hich the  m un ic ipa lity  possesses 
a subsisting  ce rtif ica te  of self-liquidation g ra n te d  by  th® 
In sp ec to r of M unicipalities is Seven h u n d red  and  fou rteen  
thousand , four hundred  and th irty -e igh t Dollapa an d  ninety- 
four Cents ($714,438.94);
AND W H EREAS th e  dep rec ia ted  v a lu e  a t  D ecem b er 
31st, J960, of the  sew er system  ow ned an d  o p era ted  by  th e  
City of Kelowna and for which the m unicipaU tj’ possesses 
n sub.sisting ce rtif ica te  of self-liquidation g ran te d  by th e  
In spec to r of M unicipalities i.s Six hundred  an d  thirty-fiv® 
thousands, tw o hundred  and forty-five D o lla rs and  n inety- 
five Cents (.$635,245.95*;
AND W HEREAS the  am ount of th e  exLsting d eb t of 
the  City of Kelowna i.s One m illion, five hundred  and th ir ty -  
four thousand , two hundred D ollars ($1,.534,200.00) of w hich 
no i>ortion of the principal or In terest I.s In a r r e a rs ;
AND W HEREAS the approval of th e  In spec to r of M uni­
c ipa litie s  has  been olitained in acco rdance  w ith  the pro- 
vi.sions of tlie ’’M unlripnl A ct";
AND WHERISAS the  sum of One h u n d red  and tw enty- 
e ig h t thousand  Dollar.s ($128,000.00) is the am oun t of th e  
deb t w hich th is By-Law is intended to  c re a te ;
AND WHEUK.4S it is n ecessary  fo r the sa id  purpo.se to  
r a is e  by way of loan upon the c re d it of the City of Kelowna 
the sum  of One ium dred and tw enty-eigh t thousand  D ollars 
(Sl'28.(MH).()0) and to issue debcn tu rea th e re fo r payab le  as  
h e re in a fte r  p rovided:
NOW T H E R E F O R E  the M unicipal Council of the City of 
K elow na, in open m eeting as.'cm bled, en a c ts  as follows: —
1. 'That the  M unicipal Council of th e  City of Kelowna la 
hereb y  au th o rl/ed  to erect, fu rn ish  and  equip  a Police 
A dm in istra tion  Building (or (he City of K elow na, as d e ta iled  
In the second rec ita l of this By-LaW, a t  a cost not to exceed  
One hundred  and tw cnty-elglit thousands D ollar* 
(SF28,0(H).nO(.
2. 'Hint the M uniicpal Council of th e  Cit.v of Kelowna ts 
hereby  in ith o n rcd  to ra ise  by w ay  of loan from  any person  
o r  person.', Ixxly or IxKlies coriH irate, who m ay  he w illing 
to  advance  the  sam e on the c red it of th e  sa id  City, by  w ay 
of the delientui'es h ere inafte r m entioned , a sum  of m oney 
not exceeding  in the wlmle the sum  of One hundred  and  
tw enty-eigh t thousands Dollar.s < 128,090.00) an d  to  cause  all 
snieh .sTims ,so ra ised  and received  to  b e  paid  to  the C ity of 
Keiow lui for the pur|K*.se and w ith the o b jec ts  here inbefo re  
rec ited .
3. Tl»e M ayor of Ihe sa id  City Is h e reby  au thorized  to  
Cause any num licr of d eben tu res  to Im m ad e  in  denom ina­
tions of not less th a n  One thousand  D o lla rs  i f l , 000.00) ea ch , 
no t exceed ing  in the  whole the  sum  of O ne hundred  an d  
tw enty-eigh t thous.'md D ollars ($128,000.00). T he sa id  deb en ­
tu re s  shall be sealed  w ith ihe Seal o f the  C ity  of Kelow na 
and  have a tta c h e d  thereto  coiuions (or the  p ay m en t of 
liitl r c ' t  All the deben lu rcs IsMied and  the cou|M>ns a tta c h e d  
th e re to  sh.‘»ll l>e .xigned by the Ma.vor and  by the 'IVeasvirer 
of th e  .said C ity. 'l1«c sig n a tu res  to  th e  coupons a ttac h ed  to  
th e  d eb e n tu res  m ay be w ritten , o r th ey  m a y  b e  s tam p ed , 
p rin ted , lith o g rap h ed , n r be In o th e r facsim ile  form .
4. The sa id  d eb en tu res  shall b e a r  d a te  th e  T h ir tie th  d a y
of D ecem b er, 1961, an d  sha ll b e  p ay a b le  as  fo llow s:—
F o u r  th o u san d  D olla rs ($4,000.00) on the  'Thirtieth d ay  
of D ec em b e r in  ea ch  of th e  y e a rs  1962 to  1965 (inclusive).
F iv e  th o u san d  D o lla rs  ($5,000.00) on th e  'Thirtieth  day  
of D ec em b e r in  each  of th e  y e a rs  1966 to  1969 (inclusive).
S ix th o u sa n d  D olla rs  ($6,000.00) on the  T h irtie th  day  
of D ec em b e r in  each  of the  y e a rs  1970 to  1973 (inclusive).
S even  th o u san d  D ollars ($7,000.00) on th e  'Thirtieth  day  
of .D ecem b er in  ea ch  of the  y e a rs  1974 an d  1975.
E ig h t th o u san d  D ollars ($8,000.00) on th e  *Thirtieth day  
of D ec em b e r in  each  of th e  y e a rs  1976 and  1977.
N ine th o u san d  D ollars ($9,000.00) on th e  T h irtie th  day  
of D ec em b e r in  ea ch  of the y e a rs  1978 and  1979.
T en  th o u san d  D olla rs  ($10,000.00) on th e  *Thirtieth day  
of D ec em b e r in  e a c h  of the y e a r s  1980 and  1981.
5. T h e  sa id  d eb en tu res  sh a ll h av e  coupons a ttach ed  for 
the  p a 3'm e n t of in te re s t a t  th e  r a te  of F iv e  an d  one-half p e r  
ce n tu m  (5% % ) p e r  annum  an  th e  am oun t of the sa id  
d eb e n tu re s , a n d  such  in te re s t sh a ll b e  pay ab le  sem i-annually  
on th e  T h ir tie th  d ay  of Ju n e  an d  th e  *Thirtieth d ay  of D ecem ­
b e r , d u rin g  th e  cu rren cy  th e reo f, an d  both  in te re s t and 
p rin c ip a l sh a ll be p ay ab le  to  b e a re r  in law ful mone.v of 
C a n ad a , a t  th e  p rin c ip a l office of th e  B ank  of M ontreal in 
an y  of th e  c itie s  of K elow na o r  V ancouver, B ritish  Colum bia; 
W innipeg. M an itoba; Toronto. O n tario ; o r M ontreal, Q uebec: 
an d  i t  s h a ll .b e  so d es ig n a ted  on th e  sa id  d eben tu res  and 
in te re s t  coupons.
6. D uring  th e  life  of the  sa id  d eb en tu res  th e re  shall b e  
r a is e d  b y  a r a te  su ffic ien t th e re fo r  o v er and above all o the r 
ra te s  bn a ll r e a l  p ro p e rty  su b je c t to  ta x a tio n  for g en e ra l 
m u n ic ip a l pu rp o ses  w ithin th e  City of Kelow na a t  the sam e 
tim e  a n d  in th e  sa m e  m a n n e r  as  o th e r ra te s , in th e  re s ­
p ec tiv e  y e a rs , fo r th e  p ay m en t of the  p rin c ip a l and  the  
p a y m e n t of th e  in te re s t, the  am o u n ts  as  follow s:—
T e a r P rin c ip a l In te re s t Total
■ 1962 ...............$ 4,000.00 $ 7.040.00 $ 11,040.00
1963 ...............  4,000:00 6.820.00 10,820.00
1964 ...............  4,000.00 6,600.00 10,600.00
1965 ...............  4,000.00 6,380.00 10,380.00
1966 1.............  5,000.00 6,160.00 11,160.00
1967 .........  5,000.00 5,885.00 10,885.00
1968 ...............  5,000.00 5,610.00 10,610.00
1969 ________ 5,000.00 5,.335.00 10,335.00
' 1970 ...............  6,000.00 5,060.00 11,060.00
1971 ...............  6,000.00 4,7.30,00 10,7.30.00
1972 ...............  6,000.00 4,400,00 10,400.00
1973 ...............  6,000.60 4,070,00 10,070.00
1974 ...............  7,000.00 3,740,00 10,740.00
1975 ...............  7,000,00 3,355,00 10,355,00
1976 ...............  8,000.00 2,970.00 10,970,00
1977 ...............  8,000.00 2„530.00 10,.530,00
1978 ...............  9,000.00 2,090.00 11,090,00
1979 ...............  9,000.00 1,595,00 10,.595,00
1980 ............... 10,000.00 1,100,00 11,100,00
1981 ...............  10.000.00 .5.50,00 10,5.50.00
$128,000.00 $ 86,020.00 $214,020,00
7. *The C ity  of Kelowna m ay , from  tim e to tim e, rc |
ch a se  any  of the sa id  d eb en tu res  n t such p rice  or p rices as 
m a y  b e  m u tu a lly  ag reed  upon an d  no rei.s.sue of any such 
d eb e n tu re  or d eb en tu res  sha ll be m ade in consequence of 
such rep u rch a se .
8. *11118 By-Law shall com e Into force and tak e  effect on 
the T liirtle th  d ay  of D ecem ber, 1961.
9, *1111.8 By-Law  m ay oe cited  for all purix>.se,s n.s the 
"P o lic e  A dm in is tra tion  Building By-Law , 15)61, No. 2296".
R ead  a  f irs t tim e by  th e  M unicipal Council this Second 
d a y  of O ctober, 1961.
R ead  a second tim e b y  th e  M uniolpal Council th is 
Second d a y  of O ctober, 1961.
R ead  a th ird  tim e by th e  M unicipal Council thi.s S ixth 
d a y  of N ovem ber, 1961.
R eceived  th e  app roval of the  In spec to r of M unicipali­
tie s  th e  T en th  d a y  of N ovem ber, 1961,
R eceived  the  assen t of the ow ner-e lectors of ilie City
o f Kelow na on the  d ay  of , 1961.
R econsidered , finally pas.sed and  adopted by the M uni­




T ake  notice th a t the  nliove Is a tru e  copy of tlie 
p roposed  by-law  upon w hich the  vote of the ow ner-eleciors 
o f th e  m u n ic ip a lity  w ill b e  tak en  nt the Kelowna W ar 
M em o ria l A rena Cenjicnniui lln ll, 1424 E llis S treet, Kelowna, 
B ritish  C olum bia on tho S eventh  day  of D ecem ber, 1961, 
b e tw een  Ihe hou rs of e ig h t o ’clock in the forenoon ainl 
e ig h t o’cloclc in the  nflerntKut, and  th a t Dnuglas B ruce 
H e rb e r t has  b een  npi>olntcd R eturn ing  O fficer for (he 
pu rp o se  oj! tak in g  and  rec o n lih g  the  vote of the electors.
D ated  a t 'K e lo w n a , B ritish  Colum bia th is F ou rteen th  
d a y  of N ovem ber, llMll.
JAMIr’Jx lUJDSQN.
M unictpnl C lerk.
A By-Law to  au thorize the p u rch ase  of I ^ t  Ten (10), 
E leven  (11), and Tw elve (12), Block N ine (9). M ap F o u r 
hundred  and sixty-tw o (462), in  the City of K elowna in the 
'P rov ince of B ritish  Colum bia from  D. C hapm an  and 
C om pany L im ited  fo r off-street p a rk in g  fac ilities  and  to 
au thorixe the  borrow ing of F o rty -e igh t thousand  D ollars 
($I8,()00.()0) for the purpose of paying th e re fo r.
W H EREA S D. C hapm an and Cirm pany T.imited. a 
com pany  duly inror{X)rate<l under the law s of tho I’roviiu 'e 
of B n l i 'h  Colum bia with a reg istered  office a t  760 V augltan 
A venue in the City of Kelovvna in the P rov ince of B ritish 
C olum bia, i.s the reg is te red  ow ner of tho above de.scribed 
land.s an d  p rem ise .' and the City of K elowna is de.sirou.s of 
ac q u irin g  the said Iand.s and  prem i.'cs fv*r off-street park ing  
fac ilities the  en tire  cost thereof tn be borne by  the ow ners 
of rea l proi>erty of a specified a re a  of the  City of K elow na;
AND W IIERE.AS the said off-.strect p a rk in g  fac ilities 
a r e  to lie op era ted , m ain ta ined  and m anaged  fo r the public 
p a rk in g  of vehicle.' a t and for such fees and re n ts  for the use 
th e reo f as  the M unicipal Council m ay from  tim e to tim e by 
re .'o lu tion  fix and de term in e ;
AND WIIERE.AS the am ount of ihe assessed  value for 
g en e ra l m unicipal purixi.ses of the tax ab le  land  and im - 
p ro \e m c n ts  for the  cu rren t y ea r and f.>r each  of the two (’J) 
y ea rs  im m edia te ly  preceding  the y e a r  in w hich this deb t 
is to 'oe c re a te d  is as  follows: —
T he y e a r  1961, Tw enty-seven m illion, seven hundred  and 
fifteen thousand , two hundred D ollars ($27,715,200.00).
T he y e a r  1960, T w enty-six million, and  fifteen thousands, 
five hundred  and two D ollars ($26,015,502.00).
T he y e a r  1959. Tw enty-one m illion, six h und red  and two 
thousand , eigh t hundred  and tw enty-seven D ollars 
($21,602,827.00):
AND W H EREA S the am ount of th e  assessed  value for 
g en e ra l m unicipal purposes of the tax ab le  land  and im prov- 
m en ts  w ithin the specified a re a  of the City of K elowna is as  
follows: —
L and  — One m illion, two hundred  an d  fifty-six thousand , 
six hundred  D ollars ($1,256,600.00).
Im provem en ts  — Two m illion, n ine hundred  and  six 
thousand, e igh t hundred  an d  th r ity  D ollars 
($2,906,830.00).
AND W H EREA S the  deprecia ted  value  as  a t  the 31st day  
of D ecem ber, 1960 of the  electric ligh t and pow er sy stem  
ow ned and op era ted  by the  City of K elow na and for ■which 
the m un ic ipa lity  possesses a subsisting  c e rtif ica te  of self­
liquidation  g ran te d  by  the Inspec to r of M unicipalities is 
F our h u n d red  and ninety-tw o thousand , seven hundred  and  
e ighty-seven D ollars and  th irty -four Cents ($492,787.34);
AND W H EREA S the dep rec ia ted  value  as  a t the 31st 
day o f D ecem ber, 1960, of the w aterw orks system, ow ned 
and o p era ted  by the City of Kelowma and for w hich the 
m unic ipa lity  possesses a subsisting  ce rtif ica te  of self­
liqu idation  g ran te d  by  th e  Inspector of M unicipalities is 
Seven hundred  an d  fourteen  thousand , four hundred  an d  
th irty -e igh t D ollars and  ninety-four C ents ($714,438.94);
AND W H EREA S the  dep rec ia ted  value as a t the 31st 
day  of D ecem ber, 1%0, of the sew er sy s tem  owned and  
o p era ted  by  the C ity of Kelowna an d  for w hich the  m uni­
c ip a lity  possesses a subsisting  ce rtif ica te  of self-liquidation 
g ra n te d  by  the In sp ec to r cf M unicipalities is Six hundred  
and  th irty -five  thousand , two hundred  and forty-five D ollars 
an d  ninety-five C ents ($635,245.95);
AND W H EREA S the am ount of the ex isting  deben tu re  
d eb t of the  City of K elowna is One m illion, five hundred  and  
th irty -fou r thousand , two hundred  D ollars ($1,534,200.00) 
of w hich no portion  of the  principal o r  in te re s t is in a r r e a r s ;
AND W H EREA S the approval of the In spec to r of M uni­
c ipalities h as  been  ob ta ined  in acco rd an ce  w ith the pro­
visions of the “ M unicipal A ct” ;
AND W H EREA S the sum  of F o rty -e igh t thousand Dol­
la rs  ($48,000.00) is  the am ount of th e  deb t w hich th is  By- 
Law  in in tended  to  c re a te :
AND W H EREA S it is n ecessa ry  for the  said  purpose 
to ra is e  by' w ay  of loan upon the c red it of the City of 
Kelow na the sum  of F o rty -eigh t thousand  D ollars 
($48,000.00) and  to  issue deben tu res th e re fo r payab le  as 
h e re in a fte r  p rovided:
NOW T H E R E F O R E  the M unicipal Council of the City of 
K elow na, in  open m eeting  assem bled , en a c ts  as  follows; —
1. T he City of K elowna is hereby  au thorized  to p u rch ase  
from  D. C hapm an  and  Com pany L im ited , a com pany duly  
in co rp o ra ted  u n d er the law s of th e  P rov ince  of B ritish  
Colum bia w ith a reg is te red  office a t  760 V aughan Avenue in 
the Citv of K elow na in the P rovince of B ritish  C olum bia, for 
and  to  th e  use of the .^i.d City, ALL AND SINGULAR th a t 
ce rta in  p arc e l o r  tr a c t  of lands and p rem ises  s ituate , lying, 
and being in th e  City of Kelowna and  P ro v in ce  of B ritish  
Colum bia and  m ore  p ra ticu la rly  known and  described  as  
Itots T en (10), E leven  (11), and T w elve (12), Block N ine 
(9), M ap F our hundred  and sixty-tw o (462), as detailed  in 
the firs t rec ita l of th is By-Law, n t a cost of F orty -eigh t 
thousand  D ollars ($48,000,00).
2. TTiat the M unicipal Council o f the City of K elowna 
i.s h e reb y  au thorized  to ra ise  by w ay of loan from  any person  
o r persons, body o r bodies co rpo ra te , who m ay be willing lo 
ad v an ce  the sam e on the c red it of the sa id  City, by w ay  
of d eb en tu res  h e re in a fte r  m entioned, a sum  of m oney not 
exceeding  in Ihe whole the sum  of F o rty -eigh t tiiousand 
D ollars ($48,000.00) and to cause such sum s so ra ised  and 
received  to be paid  to the City of K elow na for the purixise 
and  w ith the ob jec ts hereinbefore rec ited .
3. T he Ma.yor of the City is hereby  au thorized  to cau se  
any  n u m b er of d eben tu res  to be m ade in denom inalions of 
not less th a n  One thousand D ollars ($1,000.00) each , not 
exceeding  in th e  whole the sum  of F o rty -eigh t thousand  
D ollars ($48,000.00). The said  d eb en tu res  shall bo sealeil 
w ith thes Seal of the City of Kelowna and  have a ttac h ed  
th e re to  couiw ns for the pay m en t of in te rest. All tho 
d eb en tu res  issued  and the coupons a ttac h ed  there to  .shall 
be signed by the M ayor and by th e  T re a s u re r  of Ihe sa id  
City. T he s ig n a tu res  to the coupons a ttac h ed  to the d e ­
b en tu re s  m ay be w ritten , o r they m ay  be s tam ped , p rin ted , 
lithographed , o r  be in o ther facsim ile  form .
4. T he said d eben tu res  shall b e a r  ila tc  the 'Thirtieth day  
of D ecem ber, 1961, and shall be p ay ab le  as follows: —
Tw o thousand  D ollars ($2,000.00) on tlio T h irtie th  day  
of D ecem ber in each  of the y ea rs  1962 to 1964 (inclusive).
T h re e  thousand  D ollars ($3,000.00) on the T h irtie th  rlay 
of D ecem ber In each  of the y ea rs  1965 to  1970 (inclusive).
F o u r thousand  D ollars ($4,000.00) on the  'Thirtieth  day  
of D ecem ber in each  of Ihe y ea rs  1965 to 1970 (Inclusive).
5. T h e  sa id  d eben tu res  shall have coiqion.s a ttach ed  for 
the p ay m en t of In teres t nt the ra te  of F ive  and one-half p er 
cen tum  (5% "r) p er annum  on the  am ount of the said d e ­
b en tu res . and such In terest shall be payab le  sem i-annually  
on the T h ir tie th  d ay  of Ju n e  an d  the T h irtle tli d ay  of 
D cccm lier, du rin g  the cu rrency  thereof, and lw>th in te re s t 
and  principal shall be payable to lien rer in lawful m oney of 
C anada , at the p rincipal office of the B ank of M ontreal in 
any  of the C ities of Kelowna or V ancouver, Britiidi 
C ohunbln; W innipeg, M anitoba, Torontv), O n tario ; o r  
M ontreal, Q uebec; and It shall lie so des ig n ated  on the sa id  
d eb en tu res  an d  In terest coujtons.
6. 'Tire said  delientnr^H shall Ire p ay ab le  as to p rincijia l 
and in te re s t du rin g  the cu rren cy  thereof a s  fpllows:
Y ear P rin c ip a l In te re s t T otzl
1971 4,000.00 1,320.00 5,320.00
1972 4,000.00 1,100,00 5,100,00
1973 4,000,00 880,00 4,880.00
1974 . . . . ___  4,000.00 660.00 4,660.00
1975 . . . . . . . ,  4,000.00 440.00 4,440.00
1976 . . . . . . . .  4,000,00 220.00 4,220,00
ID T A IB ..... $48,000.00 $23,595,00 $71,595,00
If the an tic ipated  rev enue accru ing to the City of
Y ear P rin c ip a l In te re s t Total
1962 . .............  8 2,000,00 $ 2,640,00 $ 4,640,00
1963 . .............  2,000.00 2,530,00 4,530,00
1964 . .......... .. 2,000.00 / 2,420,00 4,420,00
1965 . .............  .3,000,(M) 2,:ilO.(M) 5,310.00
1966 . ___  3,000,00 ' 2,145,00 5.145,(K)
1967 . ..........  3.000,00 1,980.00 4,980,00
1968 3,000,00 1,815,00 4,815,00
1969 ______  3,000,00 : 1,6,50,00 4,6.50 00
1970 . : , 3,000.00 1,483.00 4,485,00
7. .
Kelowna from  the o iieration  of the o ff-stree t park ing  facili- 
tie.s to bo located on Lots Ten '10>. E leven (ID . and 
'Twelve (12*, Block Nine (9*. M ap F ou r hundred  and sixty- 
two (462) a rc  a t any tim e  in.sufficicnt to m eet the annual 
paym ent.' of p rinc ipa l an d  in te rest of the  deb t hereby  
created , the re  shall be ra ise d  by a specia l ra te  sufficient 
therefore over and  above a ll o ther ra te s  on all the lands and 
im provem ents sub jec t to  taxation  for genera l m unicipal 
purixises in the a re a  specified in Section 8 hereof in the sam e 
m anner and at th e  sam e tim e as  o the r ra te s , an am ount 
sufficient to  m ake up such insufficiency.
8. 'The area  of the City of Kelowna th a t will be benefited  
is hereby defined as  follows: —
FIRSTLY: All th a t a re a  com prising each  and every  
lot or parcel of land  contained w ithin the following m etes 
and bounds descrip tion—Com m encing a t a point w here the 
cen tre line of A bbott S tre e t in te rsec t.' th e  cen tre  line of 
B ernard  Avenue; thence proceeding ea s te rly  following the 
cen tre  line of B e rn a rd  A venue to  a p*omt w here the w est 
boundary of Itot T hree  (3), P lan  Two thousand  two hundred  
and seven (2207) p roduced  south in te rsec ts  the sa io  cen tre  
line: thence no rtherly  along the w es t boundary  of Lot 
*rhree (3*. P lan s *Two thousand  tw o hundred  and seven 
(2207) produced south and along the w est boundary  of Lot 
'Three (3*. P lan  *Two thousand  two h u n d red  and seven (2207) 
to  the north-w est co rn e r of Lot ’Three (3), P lan  'Two 
thousand two h und red  an d  .seven (2207); thence ea s te rly  
along the north  boundary  of Lot 'Three (3), P la n  "Two 
thousand two hund red  and  seven (2207) produced c a s t to  a 
point w here it in te rsec ts  the ce n tre  line of Mill S tree t; 
thence no rth easte rly  along the cen tre  line of Mill S tre e t to  
a point w here it in te rsec ts  the ce n tre  line of Q ueensw ay: 
thence easte rly  along th e  cen tre  line of Q ueensw ay to  a 
point w here it in te rsec ts  th e  cen tre  line of E llis S tree t; 
thence no rtherly  along th e  cen tre  line of E llis S tree t to  a 
point w here it in te rsec ts  the cen tre  line of Doyle A venue; 
thence ea s te rly  along th e  cen tre  line of Doyle Avenue to  a 
point w hore it in te rsec ts  the  cen tre  line of the f irs t lane 
ca s t of Doyle A venue; thence sou therly  along the  cen tre  
line of the f irs t lane e a s t of Doyle A venue to  a point w here 
it in te rsec ts th e  ce n tre  line of th e  f irs t  lane no rth  of 
B ernard  A venue; thence ea s te rly  along the  cen tre  line of 
the firs t lane no rth  of B e rn a rd  Avenue to  a point w here  it  
in te rsec ts  the cen tre  line of R ich te r S tre e t; thence southerly  
along the cen tre  line of R ich te r S tre e t to  a point w here  it  
in te rsec ts  the cen tre  line of L aw rence Avenue; thence 
w esterly  along th e  ce n tre  line of L aw rence Avenue to  a  
point w here it in te rsec ts  the  cen tre  line of B e rtra m  S tree t; 
thence sou therly  along  the  cen tre  line of B e rtra m  S tre e t 
to a point w here it in te rsec ts  the  c e n tre  line of th e  f irs t 
lane south of L aw rence A venue; thence w esterly  along the 
cen tre  line of th e  f irs t lane south of L aw rence Avenue to  a  
point w here it  in te rsec ts  th e  e a s t b oundary  of Lot Two (2), 
P lan  'Three thousand  five hundred  an d  th irty -four (3534) 
produced no rth : thence sou therly  along  the  ca s t boundary  
of lyot 'Two (2», P lan  *Three thousand  five hundred  and  
thirty-four (3534) p roduced  north  an d  along the e a s t bound­
a ry  of Lot Two (2), P la n  T hree thousand  five hundred  and  
th irty-four (3534) p roduced  south to  a  point w here it  
in te rsec ts  the cen tre  line of Leon A venue; thence w esterly  
along the cen tre  line of Leon A venue to  a point w here  it 
in te rsec ts  the cen tre  line of E llis S tre e t; thence sou therly  
along the cen tre  line of E llis S tre e t to  a  point w here  it 
in te rsec ts the south boundary  of Lot *Two (2>, P lan  F o u r 
thousand four hundred  (4400) produced c a s t;  thence w esterly  
along the south boundary  of Lot *Two (2), P la n  F o u r 
thousand four hundred  (4400) p roduced  e a s t and along th e  
south boundary  of Lot *Two (2), P la n  F o u r thousand  folir 
hundred (4400) to  the south-w est co rn e r of Lot *Two (2), 
P lan  Four thousand  four hundred  (4400); thence no rtherly  
along the w est boundary  of Ixit Two (2), P lan  F our thousand  
four hundred (4400) produced no rth  to  a  point w here  It 
in te rsec ts the cen tre  line of H arvey  A venue; thence w esterly  
along the cen tre  line of H arvey  A venue to  a point w here  it 
in te rsec ts the cen tre  line of P andosy  S tre e t; thence n o rth ­
e rly  along the  cen tre  line of P andosy  S tre e t to a ixiint w here 
it in te rsec ts th e  f irs t lane north  of H arv ey  A venue; thence 
w esterly  along th e  ce n tre  line of the  firs t lane no rth  of 
H arvey  Avenue to a point w here it in te rsec ts  th e  cen tre  
line of the firs t lane e a s t  of A bbott S tre e t; thence sou therly  
along the cen tre  line of the firs t lan e  e a s t of A bbott S tre e t 
to a point w here it in te rsec t.' th e  c e n tre  line of H arvey  
Avenue; thence w esterly  along th e  ce n tre  line of H arvey  
Avenue to a point w here  it in te rsec t.' the cen tre  line of 
A bbott S treet; thence no rth erly  along  the cen tre  line of 
Abbott S tree t to  th e  point of co m m encem en t;
SECONDLY: All th a t a re a  com prising  each  and  ev e ry  
lo t or parce l of land contained w ith in  the  following m cte« 
and bounds descrip tion  — C om m encing a t  a point w here 
the cen tre  line of P andosy  S tre e t inter.secfs the no rtherly  
bank of Kelowna (MUD C reek; th en ce  no rtherly  along the  
cen tre  line of P andosy  S tree t to  a point w here it in tersectn  
Ihe north tKwndary of f-ot F ou r (4), P lan  One thousand  
th ree  hundred and eleven (1311) p roduced  w est; thence e a s t­
erly  along the north  boundary  of I-ot F ou r (4). P lan  One 
thousand th ree  hundred  and eleven  (1311) produced w est 
and along the north  boundary  of Lxit F our (4), P lan  One 
thousand th ree  hundred  and eleven  (1311) produced e a s t to  
n point w here it in te rsec ts  the ce n tre  line of the firs t lane 
ea s t of P andosy  S tre e t; thence sou therly  along the cen tre  
line of the first lane e a s t of P andosy  S tre e t to a point w here 
il in te rsec ts the no rtherly  bank of Kelowna (Mill) C reek ; 
thence w esterly  along the no rtherly  b ank  of K elowna (Mill) 
Creek to the point of com m encem ent. '
9. 'The City of Kelowna m ay , from  tim e to  tim e, r e ­
purchase any of the sa id  deben tu re .' a t  such p rice o r p rices 
as m ay be m utua lly  ag reed  upon and  no reissue of any 
of sueii deben tu re  o r  (iebenturen sh a ll be m ade in con- 
.sequence of such repu rchase .
10. This By-Law .shall com e Into force and ta k e  effect on 
the T hirtie th  day  of D ecem ber, 1961,
11. This By-Law m ay be cited  for all purpose* as the 
"Ix*ts 10, 11 and 12, Block 9, P lan  462 P u rch ase  By-Law, 
1961, No, 2297."
Read a first tim e by the M unicipal Council th is T enth  
day  of O ctober, 1961.
Read a second tim e by the  M unicipal Council this 
T enth  day of O ctober, 1961.
Read a th ird  lim e  by the M unicipal Council th is S ixth 
day  of N ovem l)cr, H)6l,
Received the app rqval of the  Inspec to r of M unicipali­
ties tiie 'Thirteenth d ay  of N ovem ber, 1961.
Received the a s se n t of th® ow ner-eiectors of tho City 
of Kelowna on the d ay  of , 1901.
R econsidered, finally passed  and adopted by tho 
M unicipal Council of the City of K elowna this 
day of ,  1961.
\  ,.....................................................................  M ayor,
’  ......................................  ’ ’ C ity  C lerk ,
'Take notice th a t  the almvo Is n tru e  copy of th® 
proposed by-law  upon which the  vote of the owner-elftctor* 
of th® m unic ipa lity  will bo ta k en  a t  the Keiowqn W ar 
M em orial A rena C entennial H all, 1424 Kills S tree t, K elow na, 
B ritisii Colum bia on the  S eventh  d a y  of D ecem ber, 1901. 
betw een the hours of eight o’clock In th# fo rtnopn  ap d  
etgid o 'clock in Ihc nfleriioon, «nd  th a t  Dmiglna D r u p  
Ilcii*ert lias Imch npixdnted RiHurnlng O fficer fo r ip«  
purpose of tak ing  an d  record ing  th e  vote of lit® elector*. 
D ated  a t  K elow na, B ritl ih  Colum bia th is  F o u rteen th
d "v  ■ JA M F .' lUJDBOH.
M unicipal C lerk.
Young C anada Learns To D efend Hom eland
ABOUT 150 YOUTHS fro m  
14-18 a re  p a rtic ip a tin g  in  Rig- 
o roua c a d e t tra in in g  in  V er­
non and  D is tric t. The i)io- 
g ra m  p ro v id es the founda­
tion  fo r fu tu re  rniU tary se r­
v ice , n a tio n a l su rv iv a l, t r a d ­
es a n d  g en e ra lly  good citi-
xenshlp. T liey p a ra d e  o n ce  a 
w eek, the a rm y  an d  se a  c a ­
d e ts  a t the A rm oury  an d  the 
a ir  cadets in  a six:cinl hu t, 
in V ernon m ilita ry  cami*. 
D uring  the su m m er m any  of 
them  attend  cnmp.s th rough­
out C anada to  round  ou t th e ir
w ln te r’i  tra in in g . S om e of
th e  sea cad e ts  even  take 
c ru ise s  w ith the UCN and 
one cadet, PO  D onald B ria rd , 
w en t to  E u ro p e  la s t sum m er 
as  a guest of the U.S. Navy. 
All the  corps a re  seeking re- 
cruit.s a t the  p re se n t tim e.
C om m and ing  officer o f 
RCSCC K ala m a lk a  Sea Ca­
d ets ,  .sponsored by tlie V er­
non b ranch  of the Navy 
iH'ague of C anada , i.s l,t. 
Royee Moore. Ofticer com­
m anding  the no ta ry  Club of 
V ernon - .'ponsoreti a i r  c a ­
de t  crops. N .o  223 squadron  
UCAC a ir  cadets ,  is Ft.  Lt. 
Kenneth A. W alker. Com­
m anding  officer of 903 ‘A' 
.s()uadron the B.C. Dragoons ' 
A rm y Cndct Corps is I.t. 
Donidd Inkster .  51auy other 
Vernon and D istr ic t  citi. 'cns
g ive th e ir  t im e  ns in s t ru c t­
ors and in o the r  catiacities 
to help imike the North  Ok­
an a g an  corp-s am ong  the toj) 
in tile piovince. In this p ic­
tu re  .serie.s, left to right, In 
the first p ic ture  a re  r e ­
cruits  J e r ry  Bialecki, My-
ra n  D ehod, B obby Hodg.son, 
and cadet  L /C P L , E d Batten. 
Second pic ture show.s, also 
left to r ight.  Able Cabet Boy 
Bu.ss, Abie Cadet Bruce Cy- 
iicke. Able Cadet Ed Ewuii- 
chuk, Able Cadet Eric Back- 
m an, and cadet Petty  Offic­
er  D o n ald  B ria rd , Instructing
sem aphore . In  the  th ird  shot 
a re , s ta n d in g , F t. L t. K en 
W atson, w ith cad ets  K enny 
Buckholtz, Bill Nixon and  
Alan K ennett. (C ourier photos 
by D oug B ulw er).
Vernon Chamber Urges:|||s| VERNON
AND DISTRICTEnd Columbia Impasse
V ER N O N  (S taff) — T h« Vcr- 
Bon CStam ber of C om m erce has 
p a ts e d  a  reso lu tion  w hich u rges 
m e m b e r  c h a m b e rs  in  th e  South 
C e n tra l In te r io r  to  try  a n d  b reak  
th e  im p a sse  o v er th e  C olum bia 
R iv e r  p o w er p lan .
T h e  reso lu tion  w ill b e  for- 
' w a rd e d  fo r  en d o rsa tio n  and 
a c tio n  b y  th e  O kanagan-M ain- 
J in e  A ssoc ia ted  B oards of T ra d e  
a t  Us J a n u a r y  m e e tin g  In R evel- 
a toke.
A t le a s t p a r tly  resjxDnsible for i T h e  reso lu tion  suggcEt.s th a t 
th e  reso lu tion  is the  c ity ’s re p - jfu r th e r  delay  in rea ch in g  agrce- 
rcse n ta tiv c  on th e  c h a m b e r, Aid. jm en t could re su lt  in  cancella tion  
EUwood R ice, w ho w ro te  to  the j of th e  tre a ty  w hich w ill m ean  an 
ch am b er u rg ing  th a t  a g re e m e n t additional 6V4 billion k ilow att 
should be sought on the  Colum-
Qaily Courier’* Vernon Bureau. Cam clon Block —  30lh  St 
Telephone L inden 2 -7 4 1 0
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b ia  p lan . B efore th e  end  of 1962.
T h e  ch am b er reso lu tio n  points 
out th e  C olum bia tre a ty  req u ire s  
th a t C anada m u s t p rov ide  8.5 
m illion a c re  fe e t of hydro  
e lec tric  w a te r  a to ra g e  b y  the 
end of 1962.
ho u rs  of en e rg y  a  y e a r  to  C an­
a d a  from  th e  U nited  S ta tes.
T h is is p roposed  to  be r e ­
tu rn ed  to  C an ad a  a t  United 
S ta te s , expense th rough  O liver, 
B.C.
p n  WEE HOCKEY
Totems Top Blackhawks 




Pee Wee Minor Hockey 
Second Round Schedule
’Thur.sday, Nov. 23, 5 p .m .— 
M aple Leafs v.s T otem s: 6 p .m . 
C anad ians v.s B lackhaw ks.
S a tu rd ay , Nov. 25, 8 a .m . — 
T o tem s vs C anad ians: 9 a .m . 
R edw ings vs W arriors.
T h u rsd ay , N ov. 30, 5 p .m . — 
W arrio rs  vs M aple L eafs: 6
p .m . B lackhaw ks vs B ed 
w ings.
S a tu rd ay , D ec. 2. 8 p .m .
MILK QUOTA ISSUE
Can Council Be One Man, 
Asks Vernon Alderman
VERNON (Staff) — Aid. F re d  I O kanagan  D airy m en 's  A.ssocia-
• In  ^  I M 4m n/'M tf ri
a.m . R edw ings vs Totem s 
T h u rsd ay , D ec. 7, 5 p .m . — 
Totem s vs W arrio rs ; 6 p ,m  
M aple L eafs vs C anadians.
S a tu rd ay , D ec. 9, 8 a .m . — 
Redw ings vs C anad ians; 9 a .m . 
B lackhaw ks vs M aple Leafs.
T hu rsday , D ec. 14, 5 p .m . — 
C anadians vs W arrio rs ; 6 p .m . 
B lackhaw ks vs T otem s. 
S a tu rd ay , D ec. 16, 8 a .m . —
W arrio rs  vs B lackhaw ks; 9 M aple L eafs vs R edw ings.
V E R N O N —P e e  W ee hockey 
ac tio n  a t  th e  Civic A rena la s t 
w eek  w ound u p  the  f irs t  round 
■of th e  schedu le .
T h e  second  round  s ta r ts  
T h u rs d a y  an d  w ith  te am
s tre n g th  re -d la trib u ted  a  closer 
r a c e  fo r th e  to p  position  should 
re su lt .
T h e  f i r s t  g am e  T h u rsd ay  w as 
a  3 to  2 m a tc h  in  w hich the 
T o tem *  b e a t  th e  B lackhaw ks.
R oss M acD ougall opened the 
■coring to  g ive h is  T o tem  te am  
a  sho rt-lived  lead . B lackhaw ks 
q u ic k ly  m a d e  it  a  2-1 g am e on 
g o a ls  b y  R ick B en.'on and 
O re s t l lu m e n lu k  w ho w ere a s ­
s is te d  b y  D aune R oss and 
R a n d y  S eabrook .
T o te m  ac tion  p rev a iled  fo r 
th o  r e s t  o f tho  g am e  w ith P a t  
M u rp h y  sco rin g  a n  unassis ted  
tie in g  goal an d  M ike S igalc t 
co m in g  up  w ith  th e  w inner on  a 
p a s s  fro m  M acD ougall.
T w o sla sh in g  p en a lties  w ere  
h a n d e d  o u t b y  re fe re e  Bill 
.T arn o w  In th is  g am e . One to  
K e r ry  S m ith  of tho  T o tem s and 
th *  o th e r  to  D avid  M itchell of 
th e  B lackhaw ks.
In  th o  second T h u rsd ay  gam e 
g o a lie  G len  P illa r  of tho C an­
a d ia n s  rec o rd e d  h is  second 
sh u to u t o f tho  season  w hen the 
C anuck* d e fe a te d  tho  W arrio rs 
2 to  0 .
B o th  goals In th la  g a m e  w ere  
u n a s s is te d  effo rts  b y  Jo h n  Rosa 
a n d  M lko P erepo lk in ,
O nly  p e n a lty  of tho  gam e w as 
Issu ed  to  th e  C an ad ian s’ R ichie 
M cC luskey  fo r tr ip p in g .
T h e  w ind-up  g a m e  of th e  
■chedule’p f ir s t  round  w as p la y ­
e d  a t  8 a .m . S a tu rd a y  w ith  Red-
D ue to  space  lim ita tions Sab 
u rd ay , the  com plete re p o rt of 
w ings and M aple  L ea fs  p lay ing  I A rm strong  C ity  Council could 
to  a  one-all Ue. P ^ t  be pubUshed.
E a r ly  in  th e  g am e, W ayne] The following com pletes th a t 
B alcom be p u t th e  R edw ings on rep o rt.
the score shee t w hen he found 
the  co rner of the  n e t a f te r  a 
p ass  from  D av id  Jone.s.
T he Wing.s fought h a rd  to  
keep  th e ir  one-goal le a d  and  
goalie B rian  P itm a n  w as on tho 
w ay to  a shu tou t. H ow ever, w ith 
m inu te le ft to  p la y  B rian  
S hcrk  m ade a slick  p a s s  to  Ian  
Ro.ss who sco red  to  le av e  the  
g am e deadlocked .
R E P  PR A C TIC E
T he new ly-form ed R ep  te am  
p rac ticed  a t 9 a .m . S a tu rday . 
T w enty-three p la y e rs  rep o rted  
for the p ra c tic e  w ith re p re se n t­
a tiv es  from  e a c h  of the  six 
house-leaguc te a m s  p a r tic ip a t­
ing.
S tartin g  ’T hursday, the  rep  
te am  will p la y  in  th e  B an tam  
schedule w ith  a ll th e ir  gam es 
a t  7 p .m .
The goal tend ing  In P e e  W ee 
hou.'o league p lay  to  d a te  is 
w orthy of m ention .
G len P illa r  is top  goalie in  
the piny so f a r  h av in g  had  only 
th re e  goals sco red  a g a in s t him  
in five g am es . Tw o of his 
gam es w ere  shu tou ts.
Bob M ayer is n v e ry  close 
second In n e t m inding  w ith  only 
four goals n g a ln s t in five 
gam es.
P ec  Wee gom es thin w eek: 
T hursday , 5 p .m . M aple  Leafs 
vs. T o tem s; 6 p .m . C anad ians 
v.i. B lackhaw ks; 7 p .m . R ep 
te a m  vs. B an ta m s. S a tu rd ay  
8 a .m . T o tem s vs. C anad ians; 
0 n .m . R edw ings v s . W arrio rs .
A le tte r  w as rece ived  from  
the  eng ineering  firm  of S tan ­
ley, G rim blc  and  Roblin re- 
g a td ln g  .sew erage p lans. 'The 
le tte r  gave a ltcn n te  jiroposals 
for a sy stem , and  costs of ex ­
tensions. Council re fe rre d  the 
le tte r  to  a fu tu re  m eeting  when 
plans for rep re se n tin g  the  by ­
law  will be d iscussed .
Accounts opproved  for p ay ­
m en t included finaco  $12,283.- 
19; w orks an d  w ate rw orks $1,- 
270; fire  an d  ligh ts $760..51; 
hea lth  an d  social w elfare  $1,- 
653.33.
The t r e a s u re r ’s rep o rt Indi- 
ea ted  th a t  97.44 p e r  cent of the 
e u rre n t tax  levy  h ad  been col­
lected  a t  O ct. 31. ITie co m p ara ­
tive figure for th e  sam e p e r ­
iod la s t y e a r  w as  97.87 per 
cent.
Tljo F ire  M a rsh a ll’s rep o rt 
w as read , .showing th a t 11 in 
spcctlons h ad  been m ade d u r­
ing O ctober. Tho buliding in ­
specto r rep o rte d  four new 
building p e rm its  w ere  Issued.
Tlie police re p o rt for Octo­
b e r  show ed th a t  29 com plain ts 
had been rece ived  and  investi­
ga ted ; p ark in g  and  o ther w arn ­
ings to ta lled  35; to ta l fines for 
the m onth  am ounted  to  $140, 
costs $103.
Citv C lerk  E . A. G reen  w as 
appointed R e tu rn ing  O fficer, 
w ith pow er to  appo in t d e p u t­
ies, for th e  nom inations to  be 
held in tho city  office on N o­
vem ber 27, and  the election  
poll (If any ) to  b e  held in  the 
council c h a m b e rs  Dee. 7,
NEW ALPINE PLAYGROUND OPENS 
AT TOD MT. NEAR KAMLOOPS
A new alpine playground and riv.al to Silver Star 
was thrown open to skiers Saturday when British C o­
lumbia recreation minister liaric Westwood unveiled a 
plaque and officially opened T od Mountain Resort, 
35  miles northeast of Kamloops.
The resort boasts the world’s longest double chair­
lift. It is 9,40.1 feel long, has a vertical rise of 3 ,016  
feet and can handle 4 0 0  Vas^'^^ngers an hour.
H e a d q u a r te r s  b u ild in g  a n d  sk i v illag e  fo r  th e  
.$ 4 0 0 ,0 0 0  re so rt a rc  a t th e  fo o t o f  th e  7 ,0 0 0 -fo o t 
m o u n ta in .
A 3 'j -m ilc  cast slope can be negotiated by novice 
skiers and there is a 2 ! > m i lc  west run for intermediates 
and professionals.
/ \n  additional southwest run, with a downhill dis­
tance of five miles and vertical drop of 4..600 feet, 
now is being prepared and will be ready for the 1962-63  
Season.
A ugust is curious to know how a 
whole city council can  be con­
sidered  “one m a n .”
His w onderm ent is  p a r t  of a 
p a tte rn  of even ts w hich h av e  
taken  place In th e  la s t few 
w eeks on the m a tte r  of p ro ­
posed milk quo ta  change.s.
A t a special council m eeting  
he asked why m e m b ers  of the 
O kanagan M unicipal A ssocia­
tion had  refu sed  to  d iscuss a 
m ilk quota reso lu tion  on 
grounds it w as rece iv ed  in a 
covering  le tte r  fro m  SODICA 
m an ag e r T . E v e ra rd  C larke.
T he OVMA re fu sed  to b rin g  
the resolution on th e  floor on 
the ground it w as sent to tho 
association  from  “ one m a n ” 
(M r. C larke) r a th e r  than  an o r ­
ganization.
T he resolution  a sk s  for a  one- 
y e a r  delay  to give fa rm e rs  tim e 
to consider p roposed  changes i n ' 
m ilk quotas. j
I t  w as o rig ina lly  endorsed  b y : 
the annunl m e e tin g  in A rm -’ 
strong  Oc) 27 of th e  K am loops;
tion.
T his sam e resolution. Aid.
A ugust jxiinted out, w as then en ­
dorsed  by  V ernon city  council.
I t w as subsequently  passed  on 
to the OVMA as It w as received 
from  council.
B ut the V ernon C ham ber of 
C om m erce, not knowing of V er­
non Council endorsation , drew  com plain ts.
A gricu ltu re  In V ictoria.
Aid. A ugust sa id  how can  any­
thing en d o rsed  by city  council 
be considered  ■ one-m an reso­
lu tion?”
ZONING BY-LAWS
T h ree  zoning by-law s received  
their th ird  read in g s  and passed  
public m e e tin g  unscathed  on 
F riday .
The by-law s will zone land  for 
nn A en d  \V D rlvc-In, a  re ta il 
house fo r B ibby’s P ropano  
(Vernon) L td .. betw een F o rty - 
F ifth  an d  F o rty -E igh th  A venues 
fronting  on Tw enty-Seventh 
S treet, an d  for the church , on 
M ission H ill w est of M ission 
Road.
T h ere  w ere  no p ro tests  a t the 
public m ee tin g  held to  consider
up th e ir  own resolution and sub­
m itted  it to the OVMA through 
the liason m an  Aid. EUwood Rice. 
'I'he OVMA endorsed the 
ch am b er reso lu tion  .since it w as 
from  a  “ body” of in terested  p e r ­
sons.
T he ch am b er resolution
Council will consider giving 
these by-law s final read ings to­
night.
NOHL HOCKEY
S a tu rd a y  a t Salm on A rm , 
Salm on A rm  1 H ead-of-the- 
and ’Lake 1. S unday  In Vernon, Lum - 
the OVMA endorsation  a t  le a s t by 8, Salm on A rm  1, and  
will now go to  th e  M inister of lG randvlcw  G rindrods 3.
'Hawks Make It 5 Straight 





V E R N O N  
V ern o n  Flg»»ro S k a tin g  C lub’s 
q u a o n  ca n d id a te  fo r tho  W inter 
C a rn iv a l Q ueen Contc.st, will 
r e p re s e n t V ernon n t  tho  O kann- 
gan-M nln llno  fig u re  ikaU ng  »n- 
a » n u a l com petitions, to  t>« held a t  
•**West S u m m erla n d , D ec. 3. .3.
M is* D oble hold* h e r  b ronrzo  
m e d a l In H gurck «nd  dan ces , 
a n d  la s t  F e b ru a ry  w on th e  
c iu b ’i  "n o v ic a  lad le* "  even t.
T h a  c lu b  1* rece iv in g  en try  
fo rm s frrwn c lu b  m cm l>ers who 
a w  e n te r in g  ih «  com petitions.
A* o f  F r id a y  e n tr ie s  had  lieen 
; re c e iv e d  fro m  th e  foUowlng: 
• D ia n n e  K ing  a n d  I^aura D ono­
v a n  w ill e n te r  th e  pre-Juavnlle 
ladUnn e w n t  T re v o r  K ay rc r  
w iu  c o m p e te  fo r honors In the  
luventlfl 1
I ,y n d a  D oble, Ifl, and  fo rm er m e m b er of the V ic­
to ria  F ig u re  S kating  Club.
th e  veterans* d an ces
VERNON — Tlic fir.'t round 
of b an tam  league play wn.i 
com pleted  th is week w ith the 
G oldenhaw kes, Flint;itone:i and 
P a n th e rs  po.sting wins.
Bob M acD onald  niul M iss 
Mtyoko C hiba, b ro n te  m edall.st, 
w ill com bine to  p a r tic ip a te  in 
th e  bronze d an ces .
L inda F u lton , b ronze m e d a l­
lis t and  L ynne Snw leki, s ilver 
medolll.st, w ill com pete  for the 
senior la d les’ p a ir  title  w hich 
they  won in  lOW.
J o  W atson and  Bhawny P re n ­
tic e  hax-e no tified  th e  c lub  th ey  
a re  en terin g  the  Juvenile pnlr.s 
event, w hich w ill Ims closely con­
te sted  w ith  th rc#  en trie s  from  
e a c h  of tho  flvo) club.s p a r tic i­
pa tin g  In ih e  com petitions.
M iss RawlckI w ill b e  co m p et­
ing in  tho  highe.st sing les even t
Iof the com petitions, th e  Jienlor lad les’ even t.
F ran k  P enraon  an d  M lj'oko 
C hiba, b ro n w  m id a U Is l, w\
en te r 
event
’Dio five O k an ag an  Volley and  
M ainline clubs th a t  a rc  p a r tic i­
pating  a rc  M ount P au l Skating  
Club, K am loops: Vernon F ig u re  
Skating  C lub; K elowna F ig u re  
S kating  C lub; th e  Q lengnrry  
F ig u re  S kating  Club and Ihe 
host club, th e  S u m m erlan d  F ig ­
u re  S kating  Club.
T echnical ad v iso r fo r the 
O kanagan  -  M ainline F ig u re  
Skating  A ssocintlon  is E d ric  
O h w c H, #hn irm nn  of tho O kana­
gan-M ainline reg ion ,
G ranv ille  M aynll, of Vnncou 
vcr, gold fig u re  Judge and  p a s t 
p resid en t o f tho C anad ian  F ig  
lire S k atin g  A ssociation  w ill be 
official re fe re e  
A 
Dec
trophies w ill Ire ifw arded to  th e 'g e tt in g
F o r  tho Goldcnhawka it wna 
tho fifth Htraighl win ns they 
dow ned th e  (?omols 7-1 w ith
Souls bv D ale Bra<iford, G ra n t h u lb n ck  (2), Bnirli! M ori, Chri.s N elson and M. B igler, w hile Kaulbaeic, B radfo rd , 
n ig le r , M ori and Alan W atson 
(2i picked up assist;!. The 
th m e t.i ' lone m ark e r cam e on 
a gold by Vcrn M unk from  
G ary  Bc.st.
Tho Fllntstonria iiiuitout the 
nicMipcr.s 4-0 111 th e ir win, w itli 
'Tom my WIlliaiUHon figuring in 
all iKilnts, scoring th ree  golds 
an d  UBnistlnK on C lark  Ing ils ' 
Kingle, IngltH also picked, up 
nn ns.siht as  illd P e rry  lloop- 
or.
'The P a n th e rs  finally ca m e  up 
w ith th e ir  first v ic tory  of the! 
round  au they  downcfi the win- 
less Blackhawk.s by a 4-2 score. 
Tlio B lackhaw ks opened the 
scoring  lo  lead 2-0, how ever, 
tho  P a n th e rs  i-lnwi'd back  w ith 
fOur s tra ig h t go.ds (or tlie win.
F o r the ’lluwk's It w as h;u'k- 
m nn w ith  two 011 a!iHl!.t;i from  
King C am  am i Bill 'J’ariiow , 
w hile P a u th e rs  scorer;) w ere
tnm  piny s ta r tin g  Tliurfldny tlx 
Pee Wee Rep team  will test 
its s tren g th  ag a in s t the ban tam  
team.'!. Longue piny for this 
com ing w eek will be ns fol­
lows: 'n m rsd n y . P ee Wee Reiis 
vs B laek liaw ks; Goideniinwks 
vs K lln tstones; S a tu rday , 
B loopers vs I’u n lh e rs; F lin t 
stones vs C om ets.
All b a n ta m  conches a re  ask 
ed to  elieek on team  personnel 
on the ir ro s te rs  s ta rtin g  'n iu rs- 
(hiy to en su re  th a t ail reg is te r­





If your C o u rie r h as  not 
been delivered  by 7:00 p.m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2-4444
F or Im m e d ia te  Bervico
Tills .special delivery  Is 
ava ilab le  n ightly  be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m . only.
Vernon Phone LI 2 -5 8 7 8
RELAX
everything Is done 
for you, . ,  move via. . .
CHAPMAN'S
Your A llied Van L ines A gents 
7 60  V A U G H A N  AVK. PO  2 -2 9 2 8
C J \ )
Daily Service
R A I L I N E R
Roy C astongua iy . G erry  'l lo y y , 
b an q u e t w ill bo held  o n 'D a le  ,K« rm ode an<l J h u  Slew- 
a  a t  5:30 p .m . w hen 2 0 |n r t ,  w ith Sle-'Vart lind Ko ki (2)
a;<;ilsls
wiim er* o t  tbciso •  vents. 1 In tha  second round of ban
$ 5 0 0
REWARD
'n»e KUUV of $.'.00,00 will be 
paid  to  any  pernon o r personH 
for In form ation  ieaillng to tlie 
a r r e s t  an d  conviction of tiie 
uui'Non <»■ per.sons aileged to 
have b tn iek  and  In jured M rs, 
Ida , T ronson  nt Vernon, 
B ritish  C olum bia on N ovem ­
ber 3rd , 1061. All Infori'nn- 
tlon is to  be given to  tlu; local 
d e tac h m en t of the Royal 
ra i ia d la n  M ounted Poile< 
P a y m e n t of thiA afo resa id  
m onies w ill be m nae  upon the 
reeo lruneiidatlon  of  ̂ the Of 
fleer com m and ing  tli6 Vernon 
.D e tach m en t of th e \  Itnynl 
(,'anndlan M ounted Police.
CONVENIENT
SCHEDULE
N orthbound: Lcnvch 
KELOWNA n t 6:00 p .m .
BETWEEN KELOWNA AND KAMLOOPS
5>laok, stf llnleis kleal toll-propalled Ralllnsr cars rtduca the  
Iravolllng titnn liolwoon Kolowrm nnd Kamloops Junction, Carry* 
Ing p n ita n g a r t  and baggage they also provide Improved exp ress  
end mall service,
WEbTBOUND PASSF.NQFftS make conven ient  connection* with 
tlio Continental leaving Kamloops Junctlpn at 10:28  p .m.  
tileoper sorvlco will continue to lie provided from Vancouver  
witli 0 special car on the Contlnentiil ( leaving Vancouver 7 :30  
p!m.) sot'Otf ot Kamloops Junction. SlooplnB cnr p assen gers  
may remain aboard until just before the  Okanagan Ralllnar 
leaves Kamloops Junction at  7:00 a .m .
ONV*l-l
CN Rtatlm i, TO 2-2371 o r 
t 'l ty  T le lirt O filec 
310 llcrii'ard .'Xiriiiie, 1 O 2-2228
th e  w ay
of th e  w o rry - f re e
Two Rangers Make Gains 
In Individual Scoring
Tv.o N ew  Y ork H angers m a d e  j 
tho  b ig /e ; t y a io ' in the Na ' 
f o r n l  i l  f ' . !  V l , f . i ; : u e  i c o r m g  P r o v o - 1 . M c n t r ' - ; - !
r a - ' c  d u i i i r ;  l i v  
A r/iy Ih - 'h '.  
(• a .v ! ai'/r 
D i r 2  o t  C l '  
r c r l 's  C l.' 
i : e  1 : 1 - .  
t . ■ a -' • ? 
r f  31 ;<r
I  1 I I, 'I 
f i r !  c c -  0
p'.-:'--- ! -
y r  .. n
VI,,. I  ..
' .v a t .
• a ' c .  l - ' h ' i o S  a  
■ iiv’e IV" 1.J ■ 
" ; ; : , v n  i v . U i  M ' . j U -  
P n . v . i s - i - a i r . L  1 
v ilh  r  t,v r '-" 'v l. 
t < n'l f r a t ,t: 1
'  i i tj I ■ i : I ‘
■! ; f  ' . r  i ;
!  > ■ i V  f  ■ i -
r il.S iS
'Il in s  I
D





9 22 41 
11 U 25
1 , , M (  r , t r . v ' l  8  H  2 2
111 ' t '  eid. N f .v 5'<irk 11 9 20
' ! - v t n w .  rV ' t o n  8 12 2 0
!!v, v . D it uit 9 10 19
' ’re " I . e .  NVw York fi 12 19
Cu k. B oitcn  5 11 19
KDCilEY SCORES
t • I l  TiD VY 
N .i i  o n a l  I , ' i e ; u e
I''. I It  -1 nt'i 0
.'.ir.e Ica.i I .ra su e
I,' i ■ i; ■ 1 r. :>■. ■ 
i h v ’i'i- 3 P illsb u ry h  2 
Svrinqllcld 1
SPARTAN SPARKPLUG .  -  By Akm Mover
O E o S K ie  ofie o f  r m
% T A rg * s
f u e r -  
f o o r e p
m m t a c ,
1’
I
W cvtrrii l .e a 5ue 
"rr.l'.le 2 S’Kikane 3 
C: I ra ry  5 Uxs A iigdcs 1 
Ih.iiuvUon 1 San Francl.'co 3 
P i s t r r n  P ro lessional 
S ru lt Stc. M nrle 4 K itthcncr 5 
Sudbury 0 King;,Inn 6 
O ntarto  Senior 
W ind-or 3 S tra th roy  5 
M E n n iT T  <CP) ~  Kainlooi).' s a rn ia  1 GaU 10 
M t-rrlU  Chiefs -w r tin g  a O ntario  Ju n io r A
pavslng  att.ack cw liH ird  for 'ix  M ontreal 5 St. CBlharines 4 
goals in the ffnal 1'ao jieriods Toronto M etro Ju n io r A 
h e re  S unday to down Powell s t .  M khaer.s  6 Whitby 2 
R iv er I lc ja ls  7-4 and tak e  over W estern In ternation il 
sole possession of fir.'t p lace  in K im berley 1 T rail 7 
th e  new' Pacific  Co.ast In te rn a -  p o sslan d  3 Nelson 5 
tlo n a l H ockey I.«aKue. j S askatchew an Senior
I t  w a s  the second g am e o f.Y ork ton  2 Saskatoon 3 
th e  w eekend  for the Chiefs andiR egin .a 1 M edicine H at « 
th e  th ird  for Powell R iver. Thej S askatchew an  JqnlOr 
tw o clubs fought to a 3-3 d e a d -1 Saskatoon 2 Flin H o n  8
lock  h e re  S a tu rd ay  night. R e-1 M elville 9 Moose J a w  2
g als  w hipped Chilliwack Steel- R egina 3 E.slevan 7 
h e a d s  7-4 in Chilliw ack F rid a y .!  C en tra l A lberta
M ore th a n  l,2t)0 fans tw>k in ;O lds 3 Ponoka 2 
th e  tw o contests. | Fdinonton 2 Red D eer 3
G ord ie K usinoto and Bobby | O k an a tan  Jun io r
C annon  each  w ith two gonU; Vernon 2 Kelowna 8 
p ac ed  th e  Chiefs S unday . E a a le m  L e a ju e
E m gles w ent to  L a rry  B erg  G reensboro  8 C harlo tte 1 
B uddy  E v an s and  Al S chafe r.!N ew  York 4 Johnstow n 8 
S teven  Chorney, Roy P a n tu 5o .|N ew  H aven 1 Clinton 3 
V ic L upul and Andy M cC allum j  ̂ Sunday
ip l i t  th e  P owpH R iver ?^cnrtnj; |  ̂ N iU onai L facu e
M cC allum  and Gene S trubey j D etro it G Boston 2 
coun ted  for the R cgals S n tu r-T o ro n to  3 New Y ork 5 
d a y  nigh t. S chafer and F 'rcddy M ontreal 3 Chicago 3 
G a b e r  notched the K am loops! A m erican  I.eague
M e rr itt  m ark e rs . {Cleveland 4 Quebec 2
H ershey  6 Buffalo 3
 ■ I cinrinpfield 2 P rovidcnce 4
w il l !  #><varka* jP i t ts l^ rg h  5 R ochester 2NHL STARS 1 w e s te rn  League
- 1‘̂ rwslfnnn 1 P o rtlan d  2 
{Vancouver 2 S ea ttle  3 
D e tro it w orkhorse G o r d i e !  E a s te rn  I’rofesslonil 
H ow e, who got one goal an d  set Sudbury 2 N orth B ay  4 
up  tw o  o th e rs  as the  R e d 'S a u lt Ste. M arie 1 Hull-Ottawa 5 
W ings s 1 a u g h t c rcd  Boston j O ntario  Senior
B ru in s  6-2 Sunday. |G a lt 4 W aterloo 3
B ronco  H orvath , who scored i S tra tfo rd  3 W indsor 7 
tw o goals for Chicago B l a c k j  O ntario  Ju n io r
H aw ks in a 3-3 tic  w ith  .M ont-;Ham ilton 4 St. M ichacl’j 2 (ex- 
i c a l  C anadiens Sunday. { hibitioni
A ndy B a th g a te  of N ew  Y’ork  Toronto M etro Junior A
, Bombers Move In 
On Grey Cup Positions
S p o t t i -
SPORTS K O IIO R  KRIC G R tE N
r> 's  A  oat
c a s T t} ,^
CP $/F/Yc3//V(5 A f e t y  
p A r^  9 0  r s e  odi£ y ix j 
U 9e m t  peec  L /c ftreA . 
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Teddies To Go Senior 'A' 
Took Naval Vets 68-25
T eddy B ears . C anad ian  Sen­
ior ‘B ’ W om en’s basketba ll 
cham pions, have .announced 
th a t they  will aiiply for entry 
into the B.C. Senior ‘A’ Wo­
m e n 's  L eague.
D ecision, sa id  coach Bob
to full ndvan tage . Tcddie.s h it 
14 of 25 from  tho free  throw  
line.
K elow na’s D iane B each  sco r­
ed 18 points w orth . A nita S tew ­
a r t  16, Inglis 12, B'ieldcr 9, Ro­
bertson  4, M cKay 2, P in ske  2,
R a n g e rs , who con trib u ted  two 
goals and  an  a ss is t in  New 
Y o rk ’s 4-4 tie  w ith  M on trea l S a­
tu rd a y  and  added four ass is ts  
In « 5-3 win over T oronto  Sun­
d ay .
E a r l  In g arfle ld  of N ew  Y ork, 
w ho scored  th ree  tim es  an d  «s- 
Bisted once ag a in s t T oronto .
Unionvllle 2 M arlboros 2 
S askatchew an  Senior 
Regina 1 M edicine H at 10 
L akehead  Senior 
P o r t A rth u r 6 F o r t  W illiam 1 
M anitoba Junior 
St. B oniface 3 Winnipeg M on­
arch .' 3
B randon 0 W innipeg R angers 1
H all, carne a t  a te am  m eeting | B e ra rd  2, H aley 3, Fow les 0. 
a f te r  the  club trounced  Vic-i 
to ria  N aval Vet.' 68-25 in  Vic­
to ria  th is w eekend. N av a l Vets 
; m et th e  Teddies a t  th e  ‘B ’
; finals each  of the  p a s t  three 
! y ea rs .
I “ B y tu rn in g  sen ior ‘A’ we 
feel It gives us ano ther ta rg e t 
to a im  a t ,’’ said  H all.
“ If we .stay In the  ’B ’ ranks, 
we know th a t  we would win our 
fifth  s tra ig h t P rov inc ia l crown, 
and th e re  Is no Incentive for 
the g irls  to  w ork to w ard  Im ­
p rovem ent. By going ‘A’ we 
know w e’re  not qu ite  th a t  good 
ye t nnd will have to  w ork to­
w ard  a cham pionsh ip  w here 
we a re  going to  have  to  fight 
for it, ra th e r  th a n  ju s t  go 
th rough  the m otions.”
S a tu rd ay  nigh t, the  Teddies 
ju m p ed  to  a 18-2 firs t-q u a rte r 
lead  as  "Victoria couldn’t get 
th rough  th e  tig h t zone defence 
and  w ere  held  sco re less  form  
the  field.
L ead  w as in c reased  to 37-9 
a t  th e  half, using the f a s t  b reak
Spokane In 
And Out Of 
WHL Lead
C.ALGARY <CPl — W inniiwg 
iE lue B om bers m oved c loser to 
the ir fourth G rey  Cup b erth  in 
five year.' S a tu rd ay  by tu rn ing  
G erry  Ja m es  ItKi.so BK-Cnst C al­
gary  Stam pcder.s in a 14-1 vic­
tory opening t h e i r  W ertcrn  
F ootball Conference final se- 
rie.s.
Bom bers stopf)cd the  S tan.- 
jieder spread  form ation  cold b e ­
fore 18.500 fans, as Ja m e s  broke 
loose on a 74 y ard  run  to set up k ELOWNA  DAILY C O I’R IE R , aiO N ., NOV,
the gam e’s only touchdow n,, ________ __
kicked tho convert and  a  p a i r , 
of field goal.s.
The C a n a d i a n  fu llback’s 
spark le  m ade the d ifference.
Both defences played standout 
football the re s t  of the way.
It was W i n n i p e g ’s 20th 
s tra ig h t v ic to ry  on the  road , 
dating  back to the ir 1959 Grey 
Cup victory over H am ilton  T i­
ger-Cats. 'Hie bost-of-three se­
ries now shifts to W innipeg, 
w here B om bers can  w ra p  it up 
with ano ther win W ednesday 
night.
“ A real rough tougii football 
g am e,” s u m m e d  up S tam p 
coach Bobby Dobbs Sunday.
"O ur defence played an excel­
lent gam e and W innipeg 's de­
fence w as very  n ig g e d .”
C alg ary 's  l o s s  w as com ­
pounded by a flock of m inor in­
ju ries. The w orst: A new  pull nt 
the sp rained  ankle of tack le 
I G eorge H ansen, and a pulled 
1 groin suffered by cen tre  Dale 
1 Pnr.'ons. Both will sec lim ited 
action W ednesday.
L inebacker W ayne H arris  h u rt 
a hand, q u a r te rb a c k  E ag le  Day 
had a b ru ised  knee, nnd half­
back  Ix)veU C olem an pulled a 
leg m uscle , bu t the th re e  will 
play.
B om bers escaped  w ith  only 
the b ru ises of a h a rd  - fought 
gam e.
Fullback  C h a r l i e  Shepard  
plunged o n e  y a rd  for the 
B om ber touchdow n im m ediatelyi 
afte r  J a m e s  had  d ashed  from  
his own 35-ynrd-linc. Shepard  
kicked a la te  single fo r the 14th 
Winniiieg ixiint.
D ay ’s 67-yard punt In the  sec­
ond q u a r te r  w ent for C a lg ary 's  
only point.
S tam ps used  the sp rea d  for­
m ation for all but a few  of the ir 
offensive p lays, b u t the new 
system  n ev e r got off the  ground.
20. 1931
TRAIL TAKES NINTH STRAIGHT 
DEFEATING KIMBERLY 7-1
TRAIL (CP) —  Trail Smoke Eaters scored 
their ninth straight victory Saturday night in 
Western International Hockey League competi­
tion. trouncing Kimberley Dynamiters 7-1.
Trail were  ahead 2-0 after the first period 
and tho second was scorcle.ss. Trail added five 
more to K im berley’s one in the third period.
Gerry Fenner and Dave Rusnel each scored 
two goals for Trail, Fenner’s coming seconds 
apart in the third period. The other Trail scoring 
was by Frimo Secco, Finoke McIntyre and George 
Ferguson.
Bill Steenson spoiled the shutout at 4:28 of 
the final period with Kim berley’s lone goal. Trail 
outshot the visitors 42-31.
Vancouver's Totem Spiel 
Sees Two Favorites Fall
V.ANCOUVER (C P) — Two o f 'fo r  year.' on R eg S tone’.' fam ous 
the favorites fell an d  ano ther j rink  from  T ra il, 
w as c a rrie d  to e x tra  ends Sun-j M cGibncy won tw ice, tak ing  
day  in the opening rounds of .his f irs t m a tch  10-9 over D ana
the 160-rlnk T otem  Bonspicl, 
w hich continues th ro u g h  F rid ay .
Glen H arper, fo rm e r provin­
c ial cham pion from  D uncan  on 
V ancouver Island, and  E dm on­
ton’s B e rt R obertson w ere de­
fea ted  in opening-round gam es 
in the  Totem even t.
B u tch  D yberg of W ctaskiw in, 
A lta ., a  frequent ch a llen g er in 
. . , the previous six T otem  bonspiels
, r  a , a ^ 25-m ile-an-hour windU S unday, going
Spokane C om ets slipped in and  .m ad e  long passes too dangerous second
out of f irs t  p lace in the  S o u th -a n d  even pitchouts w ere  aban-Lj^g^^,, v a n -
e rn  Divi.'ion of the W estern  doncd
H ockey L e a g u e  du ring  th e !_____
w eekend.
TORONTO (C P) — Toronl*
A rgonaut.' h ave put two b ill- 
licnt football gam e,' togethgir 
aiul today th . 'v 're  on th* th res­
hold of a G rey  Cup b erth .
1 The Argo.', who m anaged  only 
! s c \e n  v io to iics in 14 E a .'tc ra  
C onference g,amcs th is  ye.ar, 
M uacked the  league-leading 'H- 
ger-C ats 2.5-7 Sunday to tak e  an  
18-y>nint lead to H am ilton  nex t 
S a tu rd ay  in the  second gam e of 
PA G E 7 (he lotnl-ixiint E as te rn  final. If 
_  they can continue th is  end-<if- 
season siilurge, th ey ’ll m eet the 
W estern chum p.' in the Dec. 2 
cu() tinal.
Tliey s ta r te d  th is ra lly  w ith k 
43-19 w alloping of the second- 
olace Rough Itide rs a t  O ttaw a 
In the sudden-death  sem i-final a  
w eek ago. 'i’he sliotgun si>read— 
the mo<lern-<lay ver.'lon  of thd  
old punt fo rm a tio n —set it up for 
them . They used it ag a in s t a 
confused Rough R ider te am  and  
added a new  twi*t Sunday for 
w hich the T iger-C ats h ad  no de* 
f e n c e .
"T he score Isn 't Insurm ount* 
able, of co u r.'e ,” sa id  T lca t 
coach J im  T rim ble  a f te r  the 
s lau g h te r Ix-fore a sellout 33,135 
crowd nt Exhibition  S tad ium . 
"T hey  p layed  flaw less foo tball.”  
V e te ran  q u a r te rb a c k  Tobin 
R ote s ta r te d  out by p lay ing  th« 
shotgun offence the old • ffiSh- 
Inn id  w ay —stand ing  alone 10 
y a rd s  Ix-hind the line of sc rim ­
m age w ith  six ixdentio l pas .' r e ­
ceiver.' sp read  out. Then h e  
nioved up d irec tlly  behind cen- 
jtre  while still keeping half-&- 
! dozen m en  wide.
BR EAK S GAM E O PE N
The flr.st half w as ju s t about 
a standoff w ith  A rgonauts ah ead  
3-3. R ut R ote, who connected  on 
25 of 39 pas .'cs  fo r 301 y a rd s , 
b roke the  gam e w ide open w ith  
a  22-point second-half scoring  
.spree. He scored  a touchdowm 
h im self and  p itched  touchdow n 
s trik es  to  Bobby K untz an d  
D ave M ann  fo r 29 and  47 y a rd s .
G u ard  Bill M itchell k icked  
th ree  converts  nnd a 28-yard 
field goal and M ann added m 
single to  round  out the  A rgo  
scoring.
T iger-C ats tra iled  3-0 In th«
Quinnll of V ancouver in a tight 
conte.'t th a t  frequen tly  w as tied 
up and w inning ca .'ily  18-4 over 
Roliert M encilly of V ancouver 
in his second.
Bill M anahnn  of V ancouver a 
nephew of E dm on ton ’s famous
Cliff M anahan , bum ped H arper  ̂ ^
out of the  T otem  event in the q u a r te r ,  3-1 n t the  ha lf an d  
opening d raw , defeating  theF ^?J a f te r _th re e jq u a r te rs  
Island sk ip  14-9. B ut M anahnn 
w as bounced h im self in the
Rangers—Surprise Team
With Surprise Scorer
T he C om ets d efea ted  S ea ttle  
T o tem s 3-2 S a tu rd ay  n igh t to 
tak e  a one - po in t le ad  over 
P o rtlan d  B uckaroos. T hey  lost
2-1 to  P o rtlan d  S unday before 
1(7,003 B uckaroo  fans.
in  th e  o th e r  S unday gam e 
V ancouver C anucks, la s t  p lace 
in th e  N o rth ern  D ivision, lost
3-2 to  S ea ttle , now second six 
points beh in d  th e  d iv ision-lead­
ing E dm onton  F ly ers .
S an  F ra n c isc o  S eals m oved 
p a s t la s t  - p lace  Los A ngeles 
B lades in  the stand ings S a tu r­
day  b y  defea tin g  the F ly e rs  3-1. 
D cfcnccm an  F re d  H u c u 1
BOWLING RESULTS
W ESTERN CANADA F IV E  
PIN  TRIALS
H ere a r c  the  top seven bowl­
ers  a fte r 10 gam es.
MEN
Mitz K oga, 2471; Tony Seng 
er, 2410; Coke K oyangi, 2406; 
Tubby T am ag i, 2348; Jo e  W eld­
e r, 2326; Lou M atsuda, 2299 
and J im  K itau ra , 2275. 
WOMEN
Kay B raden , 2142; Carol
couver 9-8.
Am ong other favo rite s  ad ­
v ancing  w ere L yall D agg, Buck 
G lover, Bung C artm ell and 
and  Howie Chri.stophcrson of 
V ancouver and Buzz M cGibncy 
of R ossland, w ho p layed  th ird
Koga, 2080; B e tty  Rogers 
2054; Jo y c e  Rozell, 2025; VidaX* i UUL 11 U v; U   ̂ . .  *AAi5. T>a»
sco red  in  the la s t  49 seconds of V asseur 19^= G crda  P cr-
N ew  Y ork R an g ers , th e  su r- D etro it cam e liack w ith  a , goals from  Ron S tew art, R ed
p r is e  team  of tho N a t i o n a l ' S u n d a y  at B o s t o n , ! Kelly and F ran k  M nhovlich.
„  T -,,.1 crush ing  the la s t - place B ruins! Kell
H ockey  L eague, cam e up with^y ^ nnd d ropping  Boston th ree  d ld a te  for the L ady  Byng
th re e  of a  po.'sible four points ,x,ints behind Chicago B lack ''IV ophy. got his f irs t  penalty  of 
d u r in g  the w eekend nnd  pu.'hcd: H awks, whose 3-3 tic w ith  C a - 'th e  y e a r  S a tu rd ay  In Toronto
Into ■ second - p lace  tie  w ith  undiens kep t them  one po in t o u t;d u rin g  the Lx*af.s w in over De-
of the la s t p layoff jHX'ltion. *
Ingarfic ld , n hefty cen tre , 
m oved up Into fourth p la ce  In 
I the NHL scoring race w ith  hla
the g am e  to give th ird  - p lace  
C a lgary  S tam jiedcrs  a  5-4 v ic­
to ry  o v e r Los A ngeles befo re  a 
C aliforn ia crow d of 5,815. Cen­
tre  G e rry  G oyer got th ree  of the 
Los A ngeles goals.
San F ran c isco  is th ird  in the 
Kelly, tho leag u e 's  iirim e can- S outhern  D ivision w ith  10 point.'
T oron to  M aple L eafs.
T he R angorn nl.'o ca m e  up 
w ith  a su rp rise  sc o re r  in E a r l
th ird  and  final d raw  of tho day, 
losing 15-4 to  L loyd K earns of 




Sham cats Rally 
To Scrape By 
St, Vital 33 -32
In g arfle ld , who rap p e d  in the 
f i r s t  h a t tr ick  of h is N ational 
H ockey  Ix;aguo c a re e r  a.s New 
Y ork  downed T oronto  M aple 
L ea fs  5-3 Sunday nnd got one 
m o re  goal S a tu rd ay  w hen the 
R an g e r.' tied  M ontrea l 4-4.
I t  wa.s a d iseou rag ing  w eek­
e n d  for M on trea l's  C anad iens, 
w ho m an ag ed  two tie.' nnd  hung 
o n  to  the N ational Hockey 
lic a g u e  le ad  Viy the skin of 
th e ir  tee th . T hey’re  now load­
in g  w ith 22 ixiints, ju s t one 
a h e ad  of tho Leafs nnd R ang­
e rs .
T oronto’s I,enfs looked like 
w orld  - b ea te rs  as  they  b a t­
te re d  D etro it Red W ings 6-1 
S a tu rd a y  in Toronto  — they 
could  have m ade the score a 
lo t h igher except they  w ere 
sloppy on o ther ch an ces —• bid 
m ls s f 'l  first p lace w hen th o jlleb en to n .
R a n g e rs  outp layed  th em  Sun- Toronto fought hack th ree  
d a y . 't im e s  to tie th e  gam e, ge tting
ou tbu rst of five imints.
He now has 11 goals and  nine 
a ssis ts  for 20 iioint.' In 18 gam es 
and Is off to w h a t am ounts to 
by fa r h is b e s t scnson. He 
scored only  13 goals In h is en ­
tire  season  w ith New Y ork la s t 
y ea r  — his firs t full scft.'on—and 
got a to ta l of two gonls In tw o 
o tlier season.' when lie p layed  
55 gam es In nil.
Ingarfic ld 's  th ird  goal ngaln st 
Toronto w as Into an em pty  net, 
when (he R angers were le ad ­
ing 4-3 w ith 50 Bccomis le ft and 
the M aple L eafs yanked gonler 
Johnny Bower to  try  for e x tra  
power.
R anger cap ta in  Andy B a th ­
gate  aided  on a ll the f ir s t  four 
goals, two of Ingarfiekl’.s nnd 
the o thers scored  by defence- 
m nn Ju n io r  Langlols an d  Andy
tro lt.
S a tu rd ay . In g arfle ld  scored 
once nnd a ssis ted  once a.s tho 
R an g ers , ou tp layed  a lm ost all 
the w ay, m anaged  to  m atch  
M ontreal goal for goal. B ath ­
g a te '. ' second goal of the gam e, 
12 m inu tes a f te r  the th ird  pe­
riod  opened, m ade  th e  d ea d ­
lock.
In g arfle ld  nnd Helx*nton gave 
N ew Y ork n qu ick  2-6 lend, bu t 
a goal by Don M arsh a ll and two 
by D ickie M oore p(d tlu; Cnna- 
d iens ah ead  3-2, nnd l.ttlc  Bobby 
R ousseau, getting  h is  second 
goal of the season, m ad e  It 4-2.
B a th g a te '.' f irs t goal of the 
n igh t cu t the m a rg in  to 4-3 b e ­
fo re the second period  ended.
The tie  snapped  M ontrea l’s 
th ree  - gom e losing s treak .
Y anking the goalie m ay not 
h av e  w orked for Toronto, bu t it 
w orked in Chicago w here  Black 
H aw ks pulled o u t G lenn H all in 
the  last n iinide of th e  gam e nnd 
B obby H ull Jam m ed  in the ty ­
ing goal w ith alx seconds left 
In the gam e
12 behind P o rtlan d , nnd the 
B lades have n ine ixiints.
P o rtlan d  ended a tlircc-gnm e 
losing s trea k  to  re c a p tu re  firs t 
p lace . T he B uckaroos tra ile d  1-0 
a t tlie  end of the f irs t an d  the 
g am e w'as tied  in the second. 
Ario Goodwin scored  the  w in­
n e r  a t  14:00 of tlio th ird  jx r lo d  
and Ron M atthew s got the first 
goal in the second period. G erry  
B risson w as the S pokane iKiint- 
g e ttc r .
Maple Leafs 
Down Warriors
NEUSON (C P )-N e ls o n  M aple 
L eafs, led by the th ree  - goal 
p e rfo rm an ce  of Ron C nrru tlie rs , 
took a  s trang leho ld  on second 
p lace In the W estern ’ In te rn a ­
tional H ockey L eague S a tu rd ay  
niglit by liefeating  R ossland  
W arrio r.' 5-3,
T he clubs b a ttled  to a  2-2 tie 
in th e  f irs t period. Nelson drew  
ah ead  In tho second, scoring 
two unansw ered  gonls for a 4-2 
lend. In tlie th ird  period  the 
te am .' sco red  one each .
ron, 1978 and Donna D unn, 1967
M ERIDIAN LANES 
Nisei M ixed
W om en's high single—Bessie 
Koga, 279.
M en's high single—S at M ari, 
278.
W om en’s high tr ip le—Bessie 
Koga, 648.
M en’s high tr ip le—M it Koga, 
776.
T eam  high single—P inheads, 
1114.
T eam  high tr ip le  Zig Zags,
2871.
W om en’s high av e rag e—Judy 
N aka, 192.
Men’s high a v e ra g e -M it  Ko- 
gn, 240.
TEAM STANDINGS
P inheads, 19; Zig-Zags, 18; 
F lying F iv es , 14.
W ednesday M ixed 7 to 9
W om en's high singie—Morgc 
Leiel, 2,56.
M en's liigh sing le—E rn e  P e ­
derson, 288.
W om en's high t r ip le -M a rg e  
Leite, 69).
M en’.' high t r ip le - R e g  M er- 
riom , 708.
T eam  high sing le—Dojnds, 
1070.
T eam  high tr ip le -D o jn d s , 
2817.
W om en’s high av erag e  — 
M argo Ixiict, 208.
M en’s high av e rag e—Ja ck  
Ix 'iet, 233.
"300”  c u m
E a rl E idstrom , 334.
PENTICTON (C P) — C ount 
ing tliree unansw ered  to u ch ­
dow ns in  the second half, K am ­
loops Red Devils cam e from  be­
hind to  defeat P en tic ton  Golden 
H aw ks 34-20 and  clinch the 
O kanagan-M ainline High School 
football league cham pionship  
S atu rday .
P lay ing  before som e 800 fans, 
K am loops tra ile d  13-6 n t the 
q u a r te r  nnd 20-13 n t the ha lf— 
bu t com pletely took over in tho 
second half to  w ra p  it up.
Ixinding K am loops to v ictory  
w ith n pair of touchdow ns wa.s 
Rey G rant. H a rry  R ouglns, 
G len EsHlemont and N orm  Del- 
enheor counted singles nnd Bill 
D re g er kicked all th ree  con­
verts .
Counting for P en tic ton  w ere 
Elwood P eske tt, M ike A bbott 
and Dale H am ilton . Abbott 
added a p a ir  of converts.
; M ONTREAL (CP) — V erdun 
S ham cats ra llied  behind sub- 
I stltu te  q u a r te rb a c k  Bobby And 
jer.'on to  sco re  19 jxiints in the 
fourth q u a r te r  and  scrape by 
W innipeg’s St. V ital Bulldogs 
33-32 in  the  C anadian  in te r­
m ed iate  football final Sunday.
The S h am c a ts  got the winning 
touchdown on a 13-yard pass 
from  A nderson to  halfback J im  
M ontgom ery in th e  la s t m inute | 
of the gam e. |
A nderson en te red  the gam e 
early  in the second half when 
reg u la r V e r d u n  q u arte rb ack  
G eorge Tsonos w as injured. I ’he 
score w as 18-7 fo r the Bulldogs, 
Anderson com pleted  eight of the 
tw elve p asses  he threw  for 171 
yards.
W ally K unnncc, 22.5 - pound 
fullback, led V erdun scoring 
with two touchdow ns nnd th ree  
converts.
K unnnec’s final convert, a t 
4:00 of tlie final q u a rte r, proved 
the m n rg ln  of v ictory  ns Keith 
W ebster of St. V ital connected 
on only two of five convert a t­
tem p ts. Elach te am  scored five 
touchdowns.
Q u arte rb a ck  B ern ie  Faloney 
who com pleted  only  11 of 
passes fo r a  m e ag re  79 y a rd s , 
ram b led  28 y a rd s  fo r 'T lcats’ 
only touchdow n. D on S u thcrln , 
who in te rcep ted  two R ote p asses  
and w as a  stickout on  defence, 
con tribu ted  a single from  a w ide 
41-yard seco n d -q u arte r field goal 
a ttem p t.
ROUND-ROBIN
P R IN C E  G E O R G E  (CP) — 
T h irteen  of P rin ce  G eorge’s b e s t 
cu rling  rinks beg an  p lay  in  
th e ir  round-robin p layoff d u rin g  
the  w eekend  to  d e te rm in e  a w in ­
n e r  to tra v e l to the zone p la y ­
off an d  the  B.C. B onspiel in  
K elow na. Of the 13 rin k s p a r ­
tic ip a tin g , the Al E n g stro m , 
Bob C ieland, Al L achance an d  
K evin S m alc  foursom e re m a in  
th e  only  undefea ted  rin k s a f te r  
two round.' of p lay .
SATURDAY'S GAME: KELOWNA’S SIXTH STRAIGHT WIN
Seventh In Hand
By ER IC  G R E E N  
C ourier K|»orla E d ito r 
B urkarooa 8, f 'a n ad la n a  2 
T lin t w as num ber »ix, now 
fo r  num lier seven.
T h ere  I.s little . If any , ques­
tio n  th a t  big. tough  Kelowna 









“ W hat seem s to ho th e  tro u ­
ble? T here  m u .'t be Junior age 
nnd ca lib re  plnyero in n city  
tho size of V ernon?" aom cono 
asked .
A very  unhappy roach  Ix>we 
sh rugged ; “ They Just d o n 't 
w ant lo  p lay .”
This agen t p rcd ic trd  un 8-3 or 
fl-4 sco re before tho gam e. It 
undo rw fn t revam ping m entally , 
and  we cnvlsagcil n w hopper
IP
\
i lo n 't need the tra d itio n a l luck{ni((, 
th a t  Is stipposed lo  com o vvlthl \  hnpelossly over|)owcred 12 
th e  numlM'r. gtMxl m en and ,blue, rle.'plto the
B uckaroos m ade It r cent Juvenile com ple-
a lra lg h t asse ts , nnd cap ta in  
B ob G ru b er got h is sccona ha t 
tr ic k  of the  season  In defeating  
V ernon Ju n io r C an ad ian s fl-2 
S a tu rd ay  night.
W hen couch of th e ' Ju n io r  
C an ad ian s, Odie. I.ow c, sold ,,
• 'I ’ve got 12 d re sse d  p layer.'.
I ’vo added  a  cduplo of o th e r 
nam e*  to  the  lis t. T hey  m ight 
co m e a f te r  worki 
R: I’ve d ressed
ed Just befo re  the  ono-m lnutc 
m a rk , l;kl H am anishI slipped up 
fron t from  n backfie ld  dcfencc- 
m ah  iK>sltlon to  pick up a re- 
Ixnintl off the post nnd shove it 
tow nrda the net.
H nm nnlshI nnd F re d  T hom as 
pu t in the ir two-bilH w orth in 
the  nex t goal, n t th e  4:07 m ark , 
a.'.'lstliig  M artin  S chaefer.
S chaefer nnd Bill Wlshiowe 
a re  c red ited  w ith nsaistlng  cen­
tr e  Icem an Frc<l T hom as, who 
sco red  K elow na’s th ird  goal ot 
5:52.
T  For Who?
picked  It up nnd shqt one bnck-| Seicko “ T iger”  Ouichi picked 
linnd p a s t goalie Sid Shus.'el. Nip a p ass  p ara lle l w ith the nct- 
H orning gave K elow na Itai front from  Huck Sherk, and
ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES
F or tho e lec trica l handy m an 
who wants to ,'nve m oney, we 
c a rry  a com plete iiiu; of 
elec trica l w iring , m a te ria ls  
and  Kupplic.'. D rop In today 
for nil y o u r e lec trica l r e ­
qu irem ents I
•  Panels •  Conduits
W c’ll Keep Y our Car 
In T op CondUion
•  M ajo r 
O verhauls
•  T uneups
•  L ubrica­
tions
•  All W ork 
G u aran teed
•  ESSO P ro d u c ts
BOB WHITE'S
SE R V IC E  
R utland  Phone PO 5-5055 
O pen Mon. th rough  S at. 
7:30 a .m . to  10:00 p .m . 
S undays 9 a .m . to  9 p .m
fifth  m a rk  for ihe p<;riod ht 
18:27. Ind ica ting  how d efence­
less V ernon w as, Kelow na shot 
a t  th e ir  goal 21 tim es, widic 
V ernon re tu rn ed  tiie in su lt only 
six tim es.
per
m ent, responded to  coach 
liow c’s d esp a ir  nnd cnm c up 
w ith n b itte r  b ran d  of blow-for- 
blow defence, beginning In the 
second periorl.
P E P P E R  HIIBNEI)
But Ihe d a s h  of i>cpi>«r' only 
w orked to dam pen K elow na's 
scoring  fire , and didn’t  boost 
b u t I doubt {the tcm pcrfftu rc  of th e ir  oWn 
seven Jiive- blaze
lipped it in.
Kelowna  ̂ collected 10 two- 
m lnuto penalties nnd Vernon 12 
In the  gam e, K elowna 44, V er­
non 27, In tho shols-on-goal d e ­
p artm en t.
Now B uckaroos have won six 
. In n row  nnd load Ihe lonRue 
M arlin  h ch acfe r pa.‘'t'Cd from  num y laps, N um ber Kcven 
behind the net to D erek  I yl®li^
KAMLOOr.S (GP) - -  K am ­
loops R ockets hud to fight fiom
H CIIA EFER HC’ORIsH
PLAY HAVOC
W ith Kelowna ou tsk a tln g  nn 
lnex|>crienced nn«l h es itan t V er­
non firm , tho sco re  ro-'o to  4-0 
AN G ru b e r got h is  f irs t  goal of 
th e  ev en in g 's  th re e . A ssistant 
In the nperid lon  w as righ t wing 
W nyne H orning.
P lay ing  a b raz en  kind of of­
fence, V ernon’s h igh  - scoring 
Sclcko Oidehl a t  c e n tre  scored
only seconds into Ihe second 
fra m e  f o r  K elow na ',' sixth 
score . G ru b e r m ade  II tw o for 
tho evening , nguin ass is te d  by 
H orning, b u t half-w ay through  
tho penalty -ridden  period .
S core w as 7-1 w hen th e  th ird  
s ta n za  b egan . P lay in g  its  own 
v ersion  of “ th w art Ihe Buck- 
nrcM).'," V ernon held  them  to 
scoring  |)lny In lh<; th irdone
pcrlm l nnd  jrddcd one m ore 
them se lves.
G ru b e r accom plished  his sec
bcldnd Kntiirdny night lo defeat 
Pen lic lon  Vs 4-3 In nn O kana­
gan Ju n io r  H ockey Ix 'ague 
gam e.
G len M ndson and VIc Mini- 
midc ea ch  sco red  tw ice for 
Kam loops.
H atflchI, Atwell and Carmio 
accounted  for tho Penticton 
golds.
D ale H ard er w as ou tstanding 
in the  Pcntl(clon net. htopplng
{at 16:14 w ith one of the g am e’s I ond season hat tr ic k  assis ted  49 shots m e r  the route, com
n lle s .”  theifl w as even  les.s S core nt the  end of the  flr«t 1 ou tstand ing  p lays. D ole K nrchuk lngaln  by aUleUIck W nyne llorn-1 pared  w ith 31 fo r ,P e te r  S tern ig
jq u a r te r  w'aa 5-1. K tlow na a#or7l a t  r ig h t w ing paBR«‘d, Ouichi Ing. . 1  for Kamloofzs.(doubt abou t th a  ou tcom e.
Wire Boxes
F ix tu res an d  L am ps for In­
doors an d  out
F as te n ers Hwltehes
E lectric M otors—fractional 
to  200 h .p .
When you do ,v«ur own elcctrl- 
cni wiring, ju’e us for ail your 
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H K I N O M Y
FARES
Calgary -  Toronto
$ 1 5 8  Econom y return 
See your Travel Agent
, T R i m - C A N A M  A I R  U H R R
l or Informuiion and Reftervaiion)! Contacd
WRIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.
No SCI vice ch a rg e
255 B e rn a rd  Avenue P02-IT4S
P entic ton  — Kelowna -  V ernon — .VAncotiver
Pretty Double-Ring Rites ! Choose Costum e , 'Jew elle ry  At
At St. Pauls United Church Your Jew ellers
_ Sl. P a u l 's  U n/.ed  Cliuri-b ir. 
] . ' ':tv.r.a ‘.■■as lue ;’,'cne of a 
1 cily  vvcdd-'r; un N rv. 11 at 3 
p.i ). vxhuj tiha ion  G ail 
i- ily  (•a:; ;h :? r  >,! M r. a ;i'l M rs. 
A!an Eiliul, of W.nlic'.'). tefar.u,* 
l:5c b ride  of A h in W illiam  Pot>- 
tftvith. r ld c s t ;on  of M r. and 
W iilia ia Porow u-h, of A nn- 
fctron';.
• r .ed hjsc .h, u lii tc  m u m s  and 
Whitt* rrrftte:;. m ark ln : '  each 
pew i c t  tlic b a c k 'p o u n d  for the 
ttouldc-ring < ercm ony  offir ia lcd  
by Rev. A. B irre ,
G isen  in m a rr ia t tc  bv her
W hen a w om an rece ives a ; 
g ift of costum e jew elle ry , and . 
sees it nestling in its  p re tty : 
jew e lle r 's  box. h e r  f irs t thought 
i.<: “ IP 's  from  the jew e lle r’s ! ’' 
And she k iw a s  who cared : 
enough to m ake h e r  gift d is­
tinctive. In K elow na, th is  week 
is N ational Jew elle ry  Week.
W hen vou choo,*e costum e 
jew ellery  a t your jew elle rs , you 
shop and brow se in a m ore re ­
laxed. unhurrie tl a tm o sp h e re— 
get personal service. Also, you
— . .... ”  H T W i t l l r l l l B l l l l M  ^  getting  the new-
f .  r L  ? \  sty ling  th a t com plem ents
n a f l o o r - l e n g t h g i ^ n o f t h a n l  - th e  tren d s of the fashions vou
ly ace o v e r .-a tn .fa s h io n e iiv v a h  ^,.ear. F or exam ple , the new
a full sk irt w orn o v er a cr.no- |
line. r a c tu n n g  a vvaiMlme |  . i   J M M I —  lone ropes of sim ulated  pearls
u h u ’h dipped to a Vce front and m  ^   i »*u u . .  4 • n
back. The fitted  iKxliee w as ; f ■ M s thbnS  *’ Jew eller
tr im m e d  w ith  irr id esc en t se- I !
quins an d  h ad  a  round 5callope<l S  l i  H erald ic  jeweller>', Influenced |
neckline and  trad itio n a l king lily s  Ho.val v isit, i.s back  in
point sleeves. H er ch ap el length  S i  |^ ^ to r  again. M edallions on:
veil w as held  in vilace w ith a V ^
double crow n of tin y  .seed pcarl-s » l  * j B  : arid ea rrin g s , to  w ea r w ith your
and she c a rrie d  a ca.'-eading l» u - i K i B ^ B P v  sw eaters and o ther
q u e t of red  H app iness ro .'cs and i l | . f l ^ B ^ '  -  *
fea th ered  w hite m um s. A pearl | » | ^ B | P  M  p ig  chimkv pins and ea rrin g s ,
neck lace  an d  ea rrin g s , the gift ' M iv  ., •kNlM B B 's e t  w ith inagnificent •’.stone.s"
of the grtxm i, wa.s her only Jew- m a varie ty  of colors, a re  seen
I B j f y  '% >vk for Ixith day tim e aiui evening.
T he m aid  of honor w as M iss ‘T  Some of these have been copied
H ilda Knopf of W m field and her K  ' ' '' from  rich  old m useum  pieces
b rid esm aid  w as M i^  N adine p i  ; • . 1  vvhich once adorned the gowm
W hite of Rulhand. T liey w ore f;, y |  queen or duchess. '
id enbca l s tre e t tongth. velvet t;.:y  % , % : / . %  ‘ >1, E a rrin g s  a re  all things this
d ressM  w ith  full sk ir ts  w orn ov- * : t season! Sm all, m edium  and
e r  crino lines and fitted  bcK ices . . . .  la rgo : button .stvle.s and i>cn-
f a ^ to ^ ie ^
gold  chain , the  g ift of the bride. necklet, ea rrin g .' and b race le t
T he p re tty  lilUe Rower g irl M R . A N D  .M RS. A L V IN  W IL L IA .M  P O P O W IC H  or ju t  necklet and ea rrin g s ,
w as  Lois S tanden . the g r a m ’s P hoto  bv P au l Ponich Studios 1”  i‘ t’ “ t, ''’
cousin , who w’o re  a  d re ss  of sap-1 r r  co.'tum e look to y our p retty
p h ire  b lu e  ve lve t tr im m ed  n c r  all vif V ancouver. M r. and M r . and M rs. G. Reinpcl, M r. au tum n drc.vse.s and suits.
w ith  d u sty  rose  an d  fa sh io n e d ; Mr.s. A. S tanden and  fam ily, p  B ran t. Mr. and
. . . .  we re
V  ^  ce/ebrafing
JAMES H A W O R TH  & SO N






A GEM FOR A JEWEL
luiort DItMONO 
U  f tT l I t
. * f v*i-n S'iuooit.
: a  4 i r J! MI r I (11-
3
tPr..
NiltioiUll J f \ .  c’.lcl V 
fiom  Nov. IS to !‘.i uu-h:-ivi',
V. ill ',iud,)iib!t\!lv - pul' iii.u.y o!
Keiinviui’,' ;•!/!:.■ h vvomcn to 
visit Ihci! jew I'llcr, lisokin.i; 
for the la tes t .•'tyles r.f.sv on 
di.si)!ay. Thi,' txim ely r.isKiel, 
?IK)n.':orcd l)y the C anadian 
Jew cller'.s A i.-ociation i.s v.ear- 
ing S5(K».(KK) w orth of gim. . 
The f)5-carat d iam ond pendant
Wi-ck ' alom- i . vsorlh (HK) How­
ever. .'ewvlU'iy p in e :, an I 
le-. til evei j. pm j-e I'or ■ .its-- 
farliD n, ruti* iilt y our J.ical 
lew el'icr.
on th e  sa m e  lines a s  the m aid  
of honor an d  b rid esm a id  dre .'ses
M r. and  Mr.s. W. H alle r, Mr. M rs. Lukcns, Mr. and M rs. T.an d  M rs, J .  H aller of A ldergrove 
b u t w ith  a  scalloped  hem line. M r. and Mr.s. J .  S tanden  ancP^)'*^^^"*
She c a r r ie d  a  b ask e t o f w hite ^fam ily of Langley, Mis.i Jean- el and M rs. G. Young all of
m u m s. je tte  D anal of P rin c e  G eorge, A rm strong .
T h e  b es t m a n  w as M r. L om e j M r. and  M rs. A. H alle r and I On th e ir  re tu rn  the newlyweds
H oover of A rm stro n g  and  th e jfa m liy , M r. and M rs. D. P o p p jw ill tak e  up residence on Rose-
u sh e rs  w ere  the g ro o m ’s b ro th ­
e r ,  M r. L o m e  P opow ich. and 
th e  g ro o m 'a  cousin , M r. W esley 
Popow ich.
. D uring  th e  signing of th e  re g ­
is te r  th e  solo ist, M r. R . T hom as 
bf V ernon, th e  g ro o m ’s uncle, 
la n g  "T h e  W edding P ra y e r ’’ ac- 
eom pan ied  by  M rs. P . P etty - 
^ icce , o rg a n is t of Kelow na.
« O ne-hundred  an d  fifty  guests  
a tten d ed  th e  recep tion  held  in 
• T ellings B an q q u e t R oom . The 
tp o th e r  o f th e  b rid e  rece iv ed  the 
g u es ts  in  a  re se d a  g reen  sheath
w ich, M r. and  M rs. L. H o o v er.'d a le  Ave. in A rm strong.
W om en's Legal Rights Subject 
Of Council Of W omen Speaker
Tfvluy i,s the ticginning uf 
tiuna! J r u c l l t r y  Week Di i \ i u  
know th ,it one cif the (ir,-t p.( r- 
*ons to own a wr n l  w .itili. lay  
Rulova T une C entre dr-ton.an . 
wa.v Cjuis’ii F .li/abrth  (if Lng- 
land ui the IGth cen tu ry? Gn 
.New Yc.'u'k'- Day 1572. -he wa: 
p-rc.'cntcd w ith a gift de.icribcd 
as ".an a rm le t of gold, all fa ir­
ly garn i; hod with rubio.-, and 
d iam onds, having in tin* clo.s- 
ing th e re  of a sm all c lock.”
W O M EN’S E D IT O R : FL O R A  E V A N S
T T nker7  who h a r  been 
^ e  an d  ^ r e e  q u a r te r  leng th  n rac tic ln p  law  in Kplnwna cincp
ile ev c s . H er accesso ries  w ere 
b e ige  an d  a  m in k  s to le , an d  cor­
sa g e  of yeUow m u m s com pleted  
h e r  ou tfit.
• ’The g ro o m ’s m o th e r choose a 
^ m a r t bo ttle  g ree n  silk  d re ss  
w ith  m a tch in g  ac ce sso rie s  also
Ju ly  of th is y e a r  and who is a 
g ra d u a te  of com m erce and law  j 
from  UBC. P r io r  to m oving to 
Kelow na he p rac ticed  law  i n ! 
V ancouver. |
M any questions had been  w rit- i 
ten  reg a rd in g  w om en’s prob-1 
lem s and  legal r igh ts , and  M r. | 
p rac tic in g  law  in K elow na since i T in k e r g av e  h is  explanation  of
i these  and  an sw ers  to a  dozen 
t • .  11.,* EIP-. 'm o re  an d  then  continued w ithWESTBANK NEWS jdu^sttons fro m  the floor.
T he ad eq u acy  of tlie W ives
T h e  K elow na Council of Wo­
m en  held  its re g u la r  N ovem ber 
m ee tin g  on F rid a y , Nov. 8, at 
8 p .m . in the H ealth  C en tre  An­
nex  w ith  the p res id en t, Mrs. 
D ow ning, in the ch a ir .
T h e  g u es t sp e ak e r w as Mr.
PA G E 8 KELOW NA DAILY C O U R IER , M ON.. NOV, 20. 1961
the new  G allery  from  Nov. 27 to 
D ec. 2.
I A I n agan  Mi.'sion. Mi.s.s D ukc’.s
N B G U l G W O r k  A n d  w m  be exhibited in
Hooked Rugs Are 
Now On Exhibit
T he Kelow na A rt E xh ib it 
Society w ill sponsor an  exhibit 
of unusual in te re s t fro m  Nov.
T he annual g e n e ra l m e e t i n g  ; ^ c t  w as questioned , 20 to 25. .Th s w dl be th e  second
 ..................   „ . . .  of the W estbank C o m m u n i t t ^ ^ t h a t  the nam e G alla ry  of
com plim en ted  by  a  co rsa g e  of C lub As.sociation will be held i
v -iinu 7 rniim ^ 'in  uvc(h-.nv  r-nn, n , , , P ’̂ o' ’e»‘)cnt  of tliis | Opened recen tly . I t  Will consist
T he b r id e ’s 't a b le  w as cen tred  HaU on TuesdaV, N ovem ber 28 ^^e p ro jec ts  of th e j of fine needlew ork and  hooked
a t  8 n in I 'u v u iu u ti *̂ 0; P rovu ic ia l Council o f W om en a t I ru g s  m ade by th re e  K elowna
xrin « t f  -,i 1 , I (his tirne. D iscussion w as held 1 w om en who a re  ex p e rts  in  these
E lection  of o fficers will ta k e jo n  E s ta te  T ax , P ro p e rty  owner-1 c ra fts ,
p la c e  and the financ ia l sta te -|g ijip  ,jjyoj.ce law s, fam ily  m a in
w ith  a  th re e  tie re d  w edding cake 
topped  w ith  a  m in ia tu re  b ride  
Jind g ro o m  an d  flan k e d  by  ta ll 
w h ite  ta p e rs  in  s ilv e r candle-1 m e n t
; u 7 k , , l T r ; ; o r r t T r c 'm m 7 s T n d
th e  bouquets of the  b rid e  and T ™  ’ ‘
h e r  a tte n d a n ts  p laced  on the 
ta b le  com ple ted  the  decoration
The hooked ru g s a re  m ad e  by
T h e  S a m e  F in e  
P ro d u ct
A vailable in C ar­
tons for your con­
venience.
E asy  to P ou r,
E asy  to S tore ,
Always F re sh
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone PO 2-2150
For PER FE C T  Results 
Call . . .
1 I s T U D I D
C orner H arvey  and  R ich te r 
Phone PO 2-2883
A tu rkey  bingo will be held and the im port-120 y ea rs . At le a s t one of h erj
on F rid a y , D ecem ber 1. in i^^*^^ wills. I p a tte rn s , from  P rin c e  E dw ard
C om m unity Hall,! thanked  th e |Is la n d , is abou t 100 y e a rs  old.
by the W estbank ' ^  fine and  en- Miss F ish e r  dyes m an y  of h e r
ligh ten ing  evening w hich w as 
thoroughly enjoyed by those 
p resen t, and  fhe m eeting  eon- 
tinucd. T he Council ag reed  to 
con tribu te  to the  cost of a life 
m em b ersh ip  for the
m a te ria ls  to ach ieve the desired  
effect.
M rs. M. A chtzner w ill show
T h e to a s t to  the  b rid e  w as | W estbank  
^ iven  by M rs. W alte r H all to spon.sored
w hich th e  groom  ably  responded j V olunteer F ire  B rigade.
■nd th e  to a s t to  th e  b ridesm aids
w as g iven  by th e  licst m an , M r. 1 r*- H uitem a,
L o m e  H oover. ; fo rm e r rc.sident.s of W estbank,
F o r  th e ir  m o to ring  honeym oon proud p a re n ts  of a  baby
to  th e  s ta te s  th e  b ride  ch a n g e tl: K**'** early  in N ovem ber
Into a  gold  wixil su it w ith a Akron, Ohio. I I’rov incial P residen t, Mr.s. Gil-
a tra ig h t sk ir t  an d  box jack e t, I . n iore, and ten ta tiv e  p lans w ere
h e r  h a t an d  gloves w ere  w h ite ,' to w a rd , ,  We.stside, i.s a advanced  for a hom e bake sa le
h e r  shoes b lack  an d  h e r  co rsage  IPJ* . / , Relowma G eneral ea rly  nex t y e a r . U N IC EF ca rd s  i req u ires  e x a c t p lacem en t of
w as  c f  b ronze m um s. jtlo sp itn l. We wi.sli h er a speedy w ere  sliown to prom ote th e ir je v e ry  stich  by ca refu l counting
O ut of town guests  included    th rough the d iffe ren t or- of th read s on th e  canvas.
M rs. E . P . B ailey  Douglas P ickied  eggs, w ith T h e ir nlmiv nom inations I Thi.s exh ib it will be shown for
B ailey , B a rb a ra  B ailey , Mr.s. V. flavor, m av bo kep t for a week . ‘’‘'•."K out to each  o r-.o n e  w eek only, and w ill be folHr. .A&   1 « » I  ^  * I *'*'* fVniM'/ol tr\.n #yv%.   r__ J1. .I* < .
fine petitpo in t w orked in  silk.y 
and cottons. One of h e r  p ic tu res 
re tirin g  contains fore th an  100,000 s titch ­
es. M rs. A. J a n tz  will h av e  both 
petitpo in t and  needlepoint in 
wools on d isp lay . All th e ir  w ork
B u tto n  an d  h liss  A ngela B rc m - |o r  two a t room te m p era tu re .
lAROUND TOWN
KELOW NA F IL M  COUNCIL Special fea tu res in that depart- 
. T he f irs t  D o cu m en ta ry  F ilm  i n ient will be the .sales of
ganization  for officers for 
K elowna Council of W omcr 
1962.
the  lowed 
for
by the pain tings cf 
an o th er w om an well known 
h ere . M iss H. M. D uke of Oka
$ e r ic s  to be held in the new 
b o a rd  room  of the L ib ra ry  will 
be  cn  W ednesday , N ovem ber 
22 a t  8 p .m .
Tw o of the colored  film s to be 
show n a r e  "B ubbling  W ater nnd 
N ova S co tia  S a g a ” . Thi.s show­
ing i.s open  to  th e  public. T here  
will be a  s ilv e r collection.
ilO Y S CLUB
T lie  m onth ly  m eeting  of the 
M others A ux ilia ry  to  the Kelow­
n a  Boys C lub w as helil on Nov-
C h ris tm as  puddings in sm all 
co iitaiiiers , designed  for the p er­
son living alone, nnd the .sale of 
’’favorite  recipes ’. The ladies of 
th e  qu ilting  g roup  have been 
vcr.v biLsy com pleting  an  artic le  
tlia l will be raffled  along with 
a ch ild ’s tab le  nnd ch a ir  set. 
T ick e ts  m ay be olitained nt tlic 
H nzanr. 'I’lie ie  will also  be a 
Whiti* E le |)hant s ta ll w ith .some­
th ing  of value for eveiynne. 
g m sid e rn lile  p lann ing  h a s  gone 
into the Ten p rep a ra tio n s  and I 
Ihe public a re  co rd ia lly  Invited i
^ m b e r 14 and  plann w cro nyulc iv> stop in luul h av e  u ru p  of tea 
fo r ft RaKc* S a c  whlcli u ill ho and Miinplo a Konorous ,,|X)rtion
held  a t  Dyck.s D rugs on Novem 
p t r  24 from  6-9 p.m .
, M cm b cr .1 a r e  al.so p lanning  a j 
C h rh tm a s  p a r ty  to be hold | 
Around D ec em b e r 15 for mem-1 
b e ts  of th e  Kelow na B oys' Club, j
I MI.SS Je a n n e tte  G obel who is 
*tud,vlng nur.sing a l  the Ito.val 
(lo lum bla  H ospital in New W est­
m in s te r  i.s v lsiltng  h e r  fam ily  tn | 
O k an ag an  C e n tre  fo r a few d a y s . '
■ ' I
p A m A n
’ W ednesday  afte rnoon . Nov. 2 2 .1 
WIU eu lm tn n te  m any  hours o fi 
a n d  num ci'ous m eetings 
lb© la d le s  of th e  ile tiehah  
W hen th e y  hold  th e ir  an - ' 
B a ia a r ,  T e a  a n ^  llom e- 
iktuit Cate.
leadership
“‘  P r* . Mark Barker, hand* and
   I h h \ ’« ' Ixten k e p t 'bday  d u r-
i t  l l tU  d la n n ln f  th is  e w tti ,
y  ■ ■ '©(prk ,' atid  I kn itted  
ri/.jplM, ! ' i m m  ■ C h ris iraaa
of Iteliekah 
Im.spilality.






Sure tu IMease G ifts
(or
Students K Dnds
•k P o rtab le  type- 
vvriter.s 
•k Portfo lios 
'k  B riefcnses
Des k H latter P ad s 




  '  ' '   1'
a m o n g  s u p e r i o r  s t o n e s
One 
stands 
alone . . .
LUFTHANSA SPECIAL!
17-day excursion fare to Europe
Now >ou c.iu \isit l iiropc on virlu.illy u shocsirinB.Take advanlug^ 
of I urili.uis.i’s new low I 'conoiny fa re s --m e  SI 28,20 on Ihc special 
17-d.iy I sciirsion f are lo liuropc. This is an ideal llitjc lo make a 
business trip lo your I uropc.in inlcrcsls, examine new markcls nnd 
possibilities or liikcihal loiiK-dclaycd vacaiionllncomparable service 
is sm ooiii. . ,  swifi VM I u|jli.insa’s Boeing 707 Jet. See your rravcl 
Accnl or c.ill l.iillii.ins,!. \







C l rc e
d i a m o n d
of Light
Do you havo Air ( reighl? Wa carry HI 
Lufthanaa’a Jo t Cargo Sorvlco
ottioM tî i MONTftiAi* onawA • rimegT 0 • iAu«ia»u • uhom ton • vaw m vit
Ciicle of Liohl'i excluilv* poliihing procou  gives li . . 
diamond the look ol shlmmofing fir». This superior stone Is
rimmed with ihe b la i in o  brilliance ol o  completely polished  
edfle  (so oilers dull an d  lifeless In other d ia m o n d s ) . . .  lo  give
you o  d iam on d  destined lo  remoln a cherished memento of  your love.
For Inlormniion and Reservations Contact
WRIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE
--  No Scirvlcc C harge —! ,
M3 R e ttia rd  Ave. PO 2-174$
•  Kelow na as P ilnttcton © Vernon •  V ancouver
..
1 , H, 1 ,, 1
I
IT '
Circle o f Light D iam onds 
A vailable  a t  
Leading 
J e w e lle rs
vu'i, 2J ifAtb. gsfiV  X 
aiiJS'f.J, Nwl 





A m srln |ly  th in  
«nd c t r t l l l t d  
w ilsrp tco l', tool 
21 le n d s , ihotS  
reslsunt, liletims 
u 'btcskilile msio. 




•  .NEW for N a t i o n a l  J e w e l l e r y  W e e k  
the  B U L O V A  D I A M O N D  D R E A M  
. . . the  wa t c h  you ' l l  c h e r i sh  f o r eve r  
Ful l  se lect ion  of  o t he r  w a t c h e s  by
B U L O V A - W I T T N A U E R -O M E G A
/or HER . . . forever 
Haworth's HAPPINESS
DIAMONDS
This year give her a 
diamond from our fine 
selection.
The O U E E N  Scries 
a* illustrated





offer a wonderful marriage of  
modern style and old fashioned 
tradition . . .  sec our complete 
selection SOON!
tctctcis-csetgieiQigicicEcicicictcteicicteicctKcnttcicicieictctcifutictlWcicit
For th e  Gifts you  give w i th  P ride  let 
HAWORTH'S Je w e lle rs  be  YOUR gu ide .
A gift of Jewellery is the most endearing, the most en­
during expression of your Christmas sentimepts. Come, 
CHOOSE FROM O U R  G A L A  A R R A Y  of stunning 




will hold yotir)| 
ch o k e
nnd Ihc bnlnnce can he nrrnnged on our easy  
hndgcl tcrins
M
S e e  our selection of
•  Glittering CO.SrUME JEW ELLER Y
•  Hand ctil C R Y ST A L
•  Fine china D IN N L R W A R L
•  Sterling Silver MOLLOW ARE  
Silver and Sterling Silver F L A T W A R E  
Koyal Doulton CFIINA 
Flemish COPPER W ARE  
Flattering H APPINESS D IA M O N D S  
Genuine C U L T U R E D  PEA R LS  
Beautiful UIRTIISTONF, RINGS  
l .ong Lasting LEA Till R WAT,I.I.T S 
Shcaffer’s PliN and PENCIL Sli TS 
Rcminglon, Bnlova, Philishave, Sunbeam,
I LLCTRIC SHAVT RS lor ladies and men 
l.adics, ( icn ls  and Childrens WATCTII-S
Schick-
All T hese You'll I'lnd nl . . . 
Vonr Friendly Fninlly Jew eller
ttvi'vfiig the 
Cd'iUrni 





llcn iard  al St. Paul 
Phone PO  2 -2 8 2 7
I!
K im tW N A  DAILY CO PK liat. MON., NOV. tfl. IWt FAGE 8
History Of Your Diamond 
Reveals Fascinating Facts
Ax th e  ow ner o f a d iam ond , 
you a r e  th e  jx issessor of a  r a r e  
tre a su re .
N ow here in Uie w orld is th e re  
a n o th er d iam ond  e x a c tly  like 
th e  xpark ling  gem  w hich you 
a r e  w ea rin g  o r  giving to  your 
betro thed .
Y our d iam ond  is the  cu lm in ­
ation  of a  p rocess w hich b eg an  
m illions of y ea rs  ago, d eep  in­
side the  ea r th . U nder g re a t 
h e a t an d  p ressu re , a deposit of 
ca rb o n  b ecam e com plete ly  cry- 
s ta llk e d , and  a  d iam ond  w as 
b o m . As th e  y e a rs  p assed , som e 
o th e r  trem en d o u s force pushed  
th is c ry s ta l up  to w ard  th e  su r ­
face of th e  e a r th .
In a ll probability ,- y o u r d ia ­
mond ca m e  from  the v a s t d ia ­
mond fields of South A frica , the 
w orld’s ch ief source  of d ia ­
m onds. H ere  m in ers  h av e  gone 
down in to  th e  e a r th  b ring ing  up 
ore to  be w ashed  and sea rch ed  
for the p rec ious c ry s ta ls .
W hen you r d iam ond w as d is ­
covered  it  bore lit tle  re se m ­
b lance to the rc.splcndent jew el 
you now  own. T he d iam ond as  
p roduced  by  N atu re  is sim ply 
a  c ry s ta llin e  rock , covered  w ith 
an  oily fiUn. B u t w here N atu re  
stopped, m a n  took ov er—to cu t, 
jo lish , an d  se t your d iam ond.
converting  It into a  gem  of r a r e ,  
beau ty .
T he ob jective of d iam ond cu t­
ting is  s im p le—to  fashion the 
stone so tlia t i t  will re flec t tha> 
g re a te s t am oun t of light. BuU 
the  jo b  itself is com plex, indeed  
so com plex  th a t  d iam ond  cut- 
t e n  a re  am ong  the w orld’* 
mo.st highly  skilled  c ra ftsm en . , 
The g re a t difficulty  of dia* 
m ond cu tting  s tem s from  the ' 
n a tu re  of tlic stone itself. I 'h e  
d iam ond  is tho  h a rd e s t sub­
s ta n ce  known to  m an , an d  noth* 
ing in  tho  w orld will c u t It ex ­
cep t an o th er d iam ond.
AN ELEGANT TABLE SEHING
Nothing makc.s a hostess 
m o re  p roud—or envied—than  
a well set table .  Good .silver­
w are  and china, as pictured 
here ,  adds a  note of elegance 
to any table, and  sets such  a
hoste.ss a p a r t.  D esigns v a ry , 
but in m odern  society  such  
a ttra c tiv e  p lace  se ttin g s  can  
be yours for a  m o d e ra te  out­
lay. I t is a  know n fa c t th a t  
a w ell se t tab le  ad d s  g ra c e
an d  ch.vrm  to  ■ m e a l w hich 
m ay o therw ise  be , how ever 
w ell p rep a re d , ju s t  an o th er 
d in n e r. Local je w e lle rs  havo 
m any  s ilv erw are  and  china 
se ts  on d isp lay  in  th e ir  show­
room s.
WOMEN LOVE JEWEL BOXES
Nothing i i k a .c s  the lady of 
th e  house m ore  than  an  a t ­
trac t iv e  jewel 1-Kix in vvhich 
to keep h e r  t , e a s u : ( i l  pes .es- 
slons. A fine r.elecUon of jewel 
boxes can he found nt your 
loca l  jewellers .  I ’riee.s ran g e
to fit any pockttbook. Special­
ly de.signed Ixjxes lined with 
a varie ty  of a t trac t ive  inater- 
l a h  and covered in varioun 
richly decorative de-.igns add 
an e legant touch to m ilady’s 
ac fc rso rv  wardrobe.
Ask Jewellers Advice 
Watch W hen Buying A
Are you one of tlie severa l  i 
million Canadians who is a ,  
pro; jiective w a tch  buyer thi.s 
year'. ' If you are ,  be sure  to ' 
consult your com m unity  jewel­
ler.
The W atch m ak ers  of Switzer­
land pxiint out th a t  a fine t im e ­
piece i.s like a fine automobile 
—only an  e.vpert rea lly  can  tell! 
its  p e r fo rm ance  possibilities.: 
And the quality  jeweller,  who 
ha.s been .selling and servicing 
fine watches for m any  yea rs ,  
is tho only qualified  person  in 
your  com m unity  to rely upon 
w hen  it  com es to  the  pu rchase  
of a watch.
When selecting a w atch, p e r ­
sonal p re ference  in style, to­
g e th e r  with pockctbook capab il­
ities, m us t  f irs t  bo considered. 
At th a t  ix)int, however, your 
jew elle r  is in  a position to  help
you to  se lec t a fine w a tch  w hich tw een  the tw o, a lthough  he h a s  
lie knows Is b u ilt to  g ive you m ade  it his business  to  m ake
accu ra te , dependab le  se rv ice  
over the com ing y ea rs .
F o r ex am p le , h is  experience 
has given h im  p ra c tic a l know l­
edge of th e  w orkm ansh ip  th a t 
has gone into the  v ario u s b ran d s  
of w atches on the m a rk e t.  And 
.since his s to re  an d  rep u ta tio n  
are the g u a ra n te e  beh ind  the  
product he se lls, h is f ir s t  d es ire  
is to  sell w atches th a t  w ill keep 
hi.s cu s to m ers  sa tisfied .
T here  a re  v a rio u s  g ra d e s  of 
w atch m ovem en ts m a n u fa c tu r­
ed and  o ffe red  fo r pub lic  sa le ; 
it’s the business o f y o u r jew el­
ler to  know an d  recogn ize  the  
d ifference. H e m ig h t o ffe r you 
two d iffe ren t w a tch es—one th a t  
sells a t  $40, th e  o th e r  fo r  $100 
And h e ’ll b e  th e  f ir s t  to  te ll 
you th e re  is  a  d iffe ren ce  be-
A reminder from Sheaffer's...
only 29
shopping days ' 
till Christmas
ce rta in  th a t the $40 w atch  he 
sells is the b es t v a lu e  he h a s  
been ab le  to  find  for cu s to m ers  
who can  afford  a  w a tch  in  th a t  
p rice  ca tegory .
A num ber of fe a tu re s  in  th e  
m ake-up of a w a tch  ca n  be r e ­
flec ted  in its r e ta i l  se lling  p rice . 
C erta in  w atches h av e  h ad  p ra c ­
tica lly  ev e ry  p a r t  in  th e  m ove­
m en ts  fin ished b y  h an d  and , 
n a tu ra lly , th is  p a in s ta k in g  
checking an d  rech eck in g  m u s t 
bring  the  p ric e  u p . In  addition , 
th e re  a re  d iffe re n t m e ta ls  used  
for d iffe ren t p a r ts  o f th e  m ech ­
an ism  and, h e re  ag a in , th e  cost 
d iffe ren tia l w ill b e  re h e c te d  in  
th e  p rice  you p a y .
G rap es, w hich  do  n o t keep  
long, m ay  b e  u se d  in  ja m s , , je l ­
lies, sauces, p u re e s  a n d  ju ices .
'S'**:;:
amelot 7 }
D E S IG N  DY B L U E B I R D
Stars of Romance slyled by Bluebird—see them 
in  our window. Every IJlucbird diamond is 
guaranteed (lawless and insured free for one 
year against loss or damage.
I f l
MODERN WATCHES GEHING THINNER
D IA M O N D S FO R HA PPIN ESS
Y es they  a re , an d  In addi­
tion  they a re  m a ste rp ie ce s  of 
p recision  w orkm ansh ip  by  the 
w o rld ’s g re a t w a tch m ak ers .
A curacy , a p p e a ra n c e , long 
life and  a t tra c t iv e  d es ig n  h avo  
been  in co rp o ra ted  in to  the  
m o d e m  w atch . P r ic e s  fo r
bo th  m en’s a n d  la d le s ’ w a tch ­





















Imperial lE X C k U S lV E !]
WEDDING RINGS
.. . .
C O I.l)M n i,.\ T m X i l 'M O F
D L V O 'I I O N  p
!■> I
DIAMONDS . . .
M ost precious possessions acquire allur­
ing beauty set in distinctive C olum bia  
settings nnd kept on top  o f  your finder 
through the built-in m agic o f  the exclusive  
“T R U -F IT ” feature.
D IA M O N D S  r A  A A
from  ........................ - J v . U U  up
C U L T U R E D  P E A R L S I Q  QIT
from .........................  up
W E D D IN G  R IN G S 7  O  C
from  .........................  »  • m J  up
n iR T U S T O N E  A N D  
C O C K T A IL  R IN G S 7  0 * ?
from  -------------------  up
LIBMAN
& Company Ltd.
21 DUNDAS SQUARE 
TORON^rO, ON r̂...........
JAMES HAWORTH & S p N
Exclusive Central Okanagan Dealer for Colurnbia "Tru-Fit” Rings
DERNAUD AT ST. PAUL
SktafftMt /m pm ’al While Del ffold-plaled “R f. 
m indtr" c lip  baUpoint. In  handsome prescnia. 
tion box—$7A0, With tnalehing pencil—
Sheaffer’s now “ Rem inder” clip ballpoint is the stains because It can’t  be clipped in to  tho pocket
perfect gift. There’s no b u tto n  on top. You extend w ith thepoin tex tcnded  I W ouldn’tyoubopleased
end relTacI Ike point sim ply by sliding your thumb it someone gave you  a  “ Reminder clip bail-
up  and  down the clip. I t  says “N O ”  to pocket point tWs C hristm as!
WMf H IT COMtS TO w m rw a , COMI TO
S H E A F F E B i S
W. A. ShesHti Pwi C*. »l CiniS* LMm 0«Uit».
NOVEMEBB 18th TO 25th, 19«1
OKANAGAN STATIONERS
Typewriters —  Pens —  B usiness M achines 
526 BERNARD AVE. PHONE FO 2-3202
JAMES HAWORTH & SON
JE W ELLER S
541 BERNAD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2827
BULOVA^
DIAMGND
•  You’ll love-the lively sparkle 
You’ll love the luxurious styling
•  You’ll love the Low Price
FROM ONLY













To mako a Dream Come True- 
How fitting, hpw very proper that you 
choose ever-ei^urlng dIAmonds to 
symbollm your love ...an d  how very 
bright to combine the drama of diamonds 
with the unsurpassed accuracy of a 
17 Jewel Dulova. Select from our 
complete collection of Bulova 
Diamond Dream w atclies...today Is a 




H olds Y our Gift S c lcd lo n  T ill Chrlsfmas
DON LANGE
CREDIT JEWELLERS
36.1 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3381
B u r  H ow  D niin is H a llo n a l J e w o lle iy  W e o H . . .  H o » . 1 8 - 2 S ,  19 6 1
r O M U T
p a c e  1» KJBLOWHA d a i l y  C O D K IE I. M ON.. NOV. t« .  IM l
DAILY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
K ELO W N A  —  PO 2 -4 4 4 5 V E R N O N L I  2-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES
, CUujir® HaUcm
4ot ik.» iBttit Im t-.ta
Mja a*t (4 (HtikiM'auoa.
1*0 T-44IA
* L l»4aa t - .U *  iV crM n
Mwth. E&M.Msemt'at. Umituh tittlfef 
 ̂ II,.IS
, SUict*. t.a MctnorUiB*. I'ltuM
rSaaU. hs p€t wwl. nOuaom tJ.S .
era uuclicd
M t!v» r*ls 14 V par »t«d |wf tiuaOwia 
tot m t ta4 Iwu lim*.. H-iC (Mr tm f  tor 
tiirr*. liMjr »i»4 tttt c«w»*etuO*» ttiara 
I t  pti mct’i tor au too*»««OYr 
toMrtMMu or molt,
»' CLA»»iriKO OlsrtAT
i Ue»<u«« »■«> e.m (toy torn*** »o
! ■wtluaijOa
Om  ituwftuHi (t It |wr ctthuoa lacX.
&U CtXlMCttUt* UUKIttoOJI ft*} p«f 
column tacli.
tlirc* roatecvUvr Utocruoo* t t . l t  v«r 
comma locS 
Read your adtcrtlMmrat tb« B rd  (toy 
It aytwars. W« «tu sot Im rctpoealtiU 
l«r morr (tua oar tacon’rct UuMitkHt. 
j tomtmara ciurf* tor aajr adverttoa- 
to to e .
I U e cbarc*  tor Waal Ad B ot N arabcrt.
* the  DAILT COCBtEB
«
i **“




526 B e rn a rd  Ave.
Phone PO 2-3202
for your office furniture!
M -t/
B.1 «0. Bctovaa. BX.
1. Births
•PB O U D  FA TH EU ! V*HEN th a t 
new son o r d au g h te r  i.' born , le t 
T he D aily  C ourier a s s is t you in 
te lling  th e  good new s. O ur 
friend ly  ad -w rite rs  will assis t 
iyou  in  w ording a  B irth  N otice 
ifo r only SI .25. T he d a y  of b irth , 
•<Hal PO  2*4445. a sk  fo r a n  ad- 
iW riter.
•IT------------------ — ------------------------
W E SEL L  AND EX PEK TLY  
ta ilo r d ra p e rie s  and  bed­
sp read s. F o r free  e s tim a te s  and 
deco rating  ideas co n tac t or 
phone W inm an’s F a b ric  House 
L td .. 425 B ern a rd . P O  2-2092.
U
$ 5 0 0  DOWN!
M odern two bedtxiom  bungalow  situa ted  close to  p a rk  and  
beach  on south  s ide , landscaped  lot. C ontains spacious 
Uvlngroom w ith  w all to  w all cariieting , d ine tte , cab in e t 
e lec tric  k itchen , u tility  w ith  la rge  s to rag e  cupboards, 
P em b ro k e  b a th , au to m atic  gas  h ea tin g  an d  a tta c h e d  
carjx irt.
F U L L  P R IC E  $12,500.00.
Charles G addes & Son Real Estate
288 BER NA R D  AVE. D IA L P O p la r 2-3T27
F . Man.son 2-3811 C. S h irre lf  24907 J .  K lasscn  2-3015
i-T H E R E  IS  NOITIING L IK E  f OUK  MONTOS OLD REGIS- 
P R IN T E D  W O im " . . .{^ered B eagle pups. One golden 
iWhy not^have tlie D aily C ourier jje m a le  and one ou tstanding  tri- 
deh v ered  to  your hom e regu-.(.QjQ^j,(j m a le , show quality .
;la rly  each  afternoon by a  re ­
liab le  c a r r ie r  boy? J u s t  30 cen ts 
a  w eek. Phone the C ircu lation
tf
D R A PES E X PE R T L Y  MADE 
an d  hung. B edspreads m ad e  to 
m easu re . F re e  es tim a te s . D oris 
G uest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
CLEANING -  RUGS, UPHOL- 
s ie ry , w alls. Non-liquid window 
txilishlng. W ork gu aran teed . 
D uraclean  R itew ay C leaners. 
PO  2-2973. tf
S EPT IC  TANKS AND G R EA SE 
tra p s  c lean ed , vacuum  equip­
ped. In terio r Septic T an k  S er­
vice. Phone PO  2-2674. tf
2 . Deaths
NICK HUSCH -  G EN ER A L 
hauling, topscil, san d , g rav e l 
sha le , fill an d  lum ber. Phone 
PO  5-5308. M-Th-tf
VISIT O. L . JO N E S  USED 
F u rn itu re  D ep t, for b es t buysl 
515 B e rn a rd  Ave. M T h  tf
?L E E , <nce PAGAN I — At Kel- 
% ^ n a  G en era l H ospita l on  Nov. 
3^7. 1961, M arlon  E d ith , the be- 
*tovcd w ife of C h a rles  R eginald  
J l^ e ,  of 2226 S p eer S t., K elow na.
le av e s  to  m o u rn  h e r  loss 
• iou r d au g h te rs , M rs. A. S. 
’, f ^ le y ,  M rs. J ,  D. B ew s, of K el­
ow na, M rs. H. A. G rieve, 
O yam a, an d  M rs. D . R outledge, 
N o rth  V ancouver, one son, C. 
R . L ee  J r . ,  A lbern i; fou r g ran d - 
Id a u g h te rs  and  five g randsons;
• a lso  a  s is te r , M rs. J .  C lare , 
J ^ s t l e m a r y ,  Co. C ork, Ire lan d , 
iim d  on e  b ro th e r , W. P a g a n , Ox- 
• fo rd , E n g lan d . In te rm e n t will 
J ta k e  p la ce  from  St. P a u l’s 
i iC a th ^ r a l  C hurch, K am loops, to  
•H illside C em etery  on W ednes­
d a y ,  Nov. 22, 1961 a t  3:00 p .m ., 
jLoe V ery  R ev eren d  J .  C. Jo lley  
••Ific la ting . E n tru s te d  w i t h  
Y-u n  e  r  a  I a r ra n g e m e n ts  a re  
J^ e s s rs .  C larke  & B ennett, K el­
o w n a , a n d  Schoenlng F u n e ra l 
•Bervice, K am loops, B.C.'m---------------------- — -----------------
FLOWERS
A T rib u te  to  th o  D ep a rted .
; KAREN’S FLOWERS
J 451 L eon. K elow na, PO  2-3119
J Harris Flower Shop 
12707 30th A ve., V ernon, L I 2-4325
8 . Coming Events
'S E M I -  ANNUAL G E N E R A L  
‘rh ee tin g  of th e  K elow na an d  
J l i s t r i c t  F ish  a n d  G am e Club, 
•in  th e  C an ad ian  L egion hall, 
JT uesday , Noveml>er 21st a t  8 
,p .m . B usiness—C o m m ittee  re  
ip o rts  on c lub  a c tiv itie s  since 
‘a n n u a l m eeting , th e n  new  busi 
n e s s ,  follow ed b y  35m m  film s 
AU m e m b e rs  a n d  in te rested  
p e rso n s  a r e  Inv ited  to  a tten d .
91-92-93
ADD 1 5 c  




2 8 8  ACRE RANCH
5 bodroom  m odern  hom e on paved  h ighw ay. I rr ig a tio n  w a te r  
av a ilab le , 26 h ead  H erefo rd  ca ttle . 1 ho rse , close to  1,000,000 
ft. of tim b er on p ro p erty , 2 to  3,000 cords of stu d  logs, a lso  
som e ced ar po les, 2 go<xl tra c to rs , % sh a re  in  B ailie Side 
D el Rohe pow er m ow er an d  num erous o ther fa rm  equii>- 
m en t. Also 2 sm a ll cab ins leased  out an d  b a rn s , hay  shed.s, 
e tc . FU LL P R IC E  ONLY $13,000.00 — Low Down P ay m e n t 
$15,000.00,
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BER NA R D  AVE. PH O N E  2-2127
E v en in g s: G aston G aucher PO 2-2463
OUier puppie.s th a t will be good 
hunting  dogs and would be won-
,,  , , , , , .c  , i - . i  .derfu l C h ristinas g ift to any, L e p a rtm en t, 1 ( ..4445 in  Kel- ^  j j . IJn tiea
ow na an d  LI 2-7410 in Vernon.
R e frig e ra to r  with new un it tin  
'new  condition) $149.00; W esting- 
house 21 inch  TV, tw in sp e ak e rs  
$159.00; llo tpoint uu tom atic  
; w asher, reconditioned $119,00; 
i w ringer w ashers from  $10.00.
B a rr  an d  A nderson, 594 B e rn a rd  
Ave. 95
4 8 . Auctions
CEDAR FE N C E  POSTS, ANY 
lengths. Phone R O ger 6-2610 
C hris N o rg aard , W infield, b e ­
tw een six  an d  seven p.m . 102
GERM AN S H E P H E R D  DOG, 2 
y e a rs  okt. Phone P O plar 2-23S3 
o r w rite  Bo.x 46, Kelowna, B.C.
93-99
AUCTION
TUESDAY, NOV. 2 1 - 7 : 3 0  P.M .
SEALY AUCTION MARKET
F R E E  TO GOOD HOMES 
th re e  cu te friend ly  fem ale pup- 
pie.s of m ixed  breed ing . Phone 
PO 2-4251, no ca lls Sunday, 93
D E E P  - W ELL P U M P COM- 
p le te  w ith  p ressu re  ta n k , 50 
feet p la s tic  tubing and  e je c t i r .  
Phone PO  5-5322. 96
J U I C I N t r M A C i l l l s ^  E x ce l­
len t buy. Phone PO 2-5211.
9 6
OLD N EW SPA PER S FOR 
sa le , apply  C irculation D e p a rt­
m ent, D aily Courier, tf
42, Autos For Sale
LEARN 
WHILE YOU SLEEP
Yes . . . You C an  . , .
W rite Now for F R E E  Booklet.
O ver 1700 courses av a ilab le .
H ere  a re  a  few :
H IGH SCHOOL 
U N IV ERSITY  EN TR A N C E 
SELF-C O N FID EN C E 
W ILL-POW ER 
D E E P  RELAXATION 
LANGUAGES 
ENGLISH 
SELF-M ASTERY  
M crtpolitan N octurnal 
Education Ltd,
1014 - V ancouver B lock 
736 G ranv ille  S t., 




W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C.
I W ILL G IV E ELD E R L Y  
people b es t of ca re  in  m y  hom e 
Phone PO  2-6286. tf
FOR SALE -  10 Acres
Id ea l fa rm  o r  subdiv ision  po rpcrty  on K.L.O. ro a d  ju s t 
beyond City B oundary . P resen tly  in  m a rk e t g arden , w ith  
4 a c re s  p ea rs  an d  app les. 5 ac res  a sp a rag u s . O lder hom e, 
g a ra g e , g reen  houses. P len ty  of w a te r . P ro p e rty  well 
cultiv 'atcd an d  v e ry  jiroductive.
F u ll P ric e  $21.400.0Q — T erm s AvaU able, M .L.S.
R o b c a  H .  WILSON REALTY u a .
PO 2-3146 543 B ER N A R D  A V EN U E PO  2-3146
C all: 2-4838 : 2-2487 : 4-4286: RO 6-2575
30. Articles For Rent
FO R  R E N T  AT B. & B. PAIN T 
Spot; F loo r sanding m ach ines 
and po lishers, upholstery  sham - 
pooer, sp ra y  gun.s, e lec tric  d isc, 
v ib ra to r  sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 fo r m ore  detaUs.
M W F  tf
32. Wanted To Buy
TO P M A RK ET P R IC E S  PAID 
for sc ra p  iron, steel, b ra ss , cop­
p er, lead , e tc . H onest g rad ing . 
I P ro m p t paym en t m ade. A tlas 
ilron  and  M etals L td ., 250 P rio r 
S t., V ancouver, B.C. Phone 
M u tu a l 1-6357. M  Th tf
16. Apts. For Rent
BEDROOM  A PA R TM EN T 
m odern  k itchen , re fr ig e ra to r , 
e lec tric  ran g e , waU to  w all 
c a rp e t  in  bedroom  an d  living- 
room . A vailab le im m ed ia te ly . 
A pply B eim etts S to res , Kelm vna.
tf
1 BEDROOM  A PA R TM EN T — 
la rg e  liv ingroom , k itchen , sep­
a ra te  g as  fu rn a c e  an d  hot 
w a te r  tan k . B edroom  size 12x20. 
One ch ild  acce p ta b le . P hone 
PO  2-4324 o r P O  2-2767. 94
21. Property For Sale
ROSEM EAD — T E N - P L E X , 
room y  living-diningroom , k itch ­
en, 2 bedroom s, fu ll size b ase ­
m en t, 220 w iring  in  k itchen , 
q u ie t s tree t, close in . A vailable 
now. Phone P O  2-4324. 94
U N FU R N ISH ED  GROUND floor 
su ite . F ro n t an d  b ac k  en tra n ce . 
B edroom , liv ingroom , k itchen  
an d  b a th . P hone P O  2-8454.
94
$ 7 5 0  DOWN
4 room  stucco  bungalow  w ith  
full b a sem e n t an d  la rg e  k it­
chen, hardw ood floors in  liv­
ing room  an d  2 bedroom s, 
located  ac ro ss  s tre e t  from  
lake an d  beach . G as stove 
included in  fu ll p r ice  of only 




^ x ( j  xxxxxx Q j  XX
W H O  ELSE WANTS 
A NEW CAR!
BUY IT how WITH A 
IX)W.COST LIFE-I.hSURED
275 L E O N  A V E . PO 2 -5 1 6 0
SE A T IN G  P R O V ID E D
XX XXX XXXX XXXX X xxxx 
X X X 5 5 *XXX X X X X  X X  X X X  
XXX XXX xxxx X
xxxx X xxxxX X X  X X
xxxx X xxxxK * X X Xi  XXXX X X
XXXXX 
X X 5X X
X X
XX X X X X  
X XX X X
LOAN
TH E BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
Item s Include:
TV tube te s te r  — Lovely m ahogany  all around  g lass China 
cab ine t — A ir m a ttre s s  — New vege tab le  sh e e r  — N ice 1 
piece cheste rfie ld  — Good d rill p ress  — C olem an spac* 
h ea te r  — E a sy  w ash e r — B ed units — B eautifu l, new condi­
tion m ap le  bunk beds — 45 gallon d ru m  w ith  pum p — New 
full s ire  folding cam p  bed  — D ay couches — C hests o f 
d raw ers  — Nice stoves — Cook stoves — '.Pressing tab le  — 
F ine tab le  ~  F ine China — P ots — P an s — Tables — Ch.airi 
— E asy  ch a irs  — S m all vise — Good pack  sack  — L am ps — 
P ic tu re s  — Nice long and short w ave rad io .
Due to  th e  length  of la s t w eek’s sa le , a ll item s le ft w ill b« 
auctioned  during  th is  sa le. I tem s include an tique m atch ing  
chairs, e tc .
M any, M any M ore Items Arriving!
W E PA Y  C A SH  FO R  E N T IR E  ESTATES  
OR SELL O N  C O N SIG N M E N T
13. Lost And Found
W EEK LY  OR M ONTHLY Ac­
com m odation now av a ilab le  a t 
th e  P la z a  M otel, co rn e r  o f A b­
b o tt an d  W est A ve. P hone PO  2- 
8336. tf
pKELOWNA R E B E K A H  LODGE 
il7o. 36, B a z a a r , H om c-cooking 
•sa le  a n d  te a , W ednesday , Nov. 
^ n d ,  2:30 p .m .. W om en’s In- 
d ^ tu te  H all, L aw ren ce  Avc.
91-93-94
« T . P A U L ’S U N IT E D  CHURCH 
'in n u n l b a z a a r  w ill be held  in 
jh e  ch u rch  hall. M ission R oad, 
S a tu rd a y , Nov. 25 a t  2:30 p .m . 
! : 95
•ELDORADO A R M S -F O R  your 
)fa ll recep tio n s . P h o n e  PO  4-4126.
S ■; tf
«  I -  
•  l>
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
f o r
C ourier  C lassified
1 0 . Proiessional 
* Services
K i ARt S i ED  ACCOUNTANTS
LOST—O N E LIC E N SE  PLA TE 
C28-619 an d  C3061. T hese license 
p la tes  a re  bolted  toge ther. 
Phone PO  2-2610, R udy’s T ra n s­
fe r. 94
ROOM SU IT E , F U R N ISH E D , 
h ea te d , n e a r  Shops C apri. Also 
bedroom  duplex , ce n tra l lo ca­
tion. Phone PO  2-3104. tf
15. Houses For Rent
BER NA R D  LO DG E, ROOMS 
for re n t, phono PO  2-2215 — 911 
B e rn a rd  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units . tf
NEW  2 BEDROOM  HOUSE, 
G as fu rnace , g a ra g e . R eason­
ab le ra te  w ith  long lease  to re ­
liable p a rty . O kanagan  R ealty  
L td., PO  2-5544. E v en in g s: Geo. 
S ilvester PO  2-3516; H arold 
D enney PO  2-4421; Al Salloum , 
PO  2-2673. 94
COSY 3 ROOM F U R N ISH E D  OR 
unfurn ished  su ite , h e a t nnd 
u tilitie s  included. P hone PO  2- 
8613, tf
FO R  R E N T  — 4 ROOM UN­
FU R N ISH ED  su ite  down town. 
Oil hea ting . $50.00 per* m onth. 
P hone PO 2-2817. 93
FOR R E N T  — COZY 2 BED ­
ROOM furni.shcd co ttag e , op­
posite CKOV T ra n sm itte r  on 
Capozzi Rond. Im m e d ia te  pos­
session. R en t only $50 to  re liab le  
p arty . Apply Gordon D. H erb ert, 
1684 E the l St. Phone PO 2-3874.
98
LA R G E 3 BED RO O M  U p sta irs  
su ite , 220 w iring . N orth  of 
B e rn a rd  Ave. P h o n e  PO  2-2959,
tf
$55.00 P E R  M O N 'n i FO R  -0118 
dow nsta irs 2 bedroom  house 
(unfurnished) 220 w iring , auto­
m atic  gas  hea ting  nnd  firep lace  
A vailable D ecem b er 1, Close 
to Cnprl shopping ce n tre . Phone 
PO  2-3649. 96
P A R 'n .Y  F U R N IS H E D  SU ITE 
for w orking couple. B ath  nnd 
show er included. C all n t 806 
M nrtin  Ave. 94
BEDROOM  D U P L E X  FO R  
re n t, close In. P hono PO  2-6694.
-I
rmr
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CTIA RTERED  ACCOUNTANTS 
. P hone P O  2-2838 
R ad io  B uild ing  Kelowna







FOR SALE OR R E N T  3 YR 
old two bedroom  hom e, full 
bnscm cnt, good condition on 
Lnkcshorc Road. Pos.scssion on 
o r  about D ec. 2nd. P hono PO  
4-4518, 98
F f R T i l E 'O T '^ ^  
room house, 1 b lock  from  P ost 
Office. S ituated  n t 519 I>awrcnce 
Avc. Im m cdtn te  iw sscsslon.
i f
jpH A R TER ED  ACCOUNTANTS 
< n N o , 0  — 286 B e rn a rd  A ve. 
PH O N E  P O  2-2821I
I _
i  PUBLIC* ACCOUNTANTS
T 
K
■ D. H. CiARK & CO.
X o c o u n t in g  A u d lt ln j
*’* In c o n i;a  T a x  C o n su U n n ta  
fSK I E l l i s  S t .  K e lo w n a , 3 .C . 






A c c o u n t in g  —  A u d lU n g  
In c o m e  T h x  S e r v ic e  
T r u s t e e  i n  B w jk ru p tc ji-  
N o ta r y  P u b l i c
U p  W A T E R  S T  P H  P O a 463l






LOW RATES BY  DAY, W EEK  
o r m onth. P e n c e  R iv er M otel, 
1325 V ernon R oad , tf
FOR R E N T  — AVAILABLE 
Dec. J , w ell p lanned  3 bed­
room  house, g a s  h e a t, good 
d is tric t. Phono PO  2-fl4«.
tf
IXIVELY 2 BEDROOM  HOM E 
south p a r t of c ity . A vailable 
im m ediate ly , P . S chellcnlierg  
L td., 547 B c rn n n i Ave. 95
TOR R E N T  -  SELF-CONTAIN- 
hTD fully m odern  un its . Ix»w 
ren t. Phono PO 2-3526, tf
HOME DELIVERY
If you w ish to  havo  tho  
DAILY C O U R IER  
D elivered  to  y o u r hom o 
R eg u la rly  e a c h  a fte rnoon  
p leaso  phono;
KELOWblA  ____ 841445
OK. M IN IO N  ... ._____ 24445
R U T I J I N D  .............. 2 4 4 4 5
K A iT  K E L O W N A  . 2 .4445
W E S T B A N K  . . . .  84S574
P E A C n L A N I I  7- z m
W INFIEW O  U  8<»I»
R 0 6 -2a 4
VICTNON U ndcn 2 -74m
I N V X S I M
u O jC U iJ U b
T t U l t  T .'tD .i
1487 P an d o sy  S t. PO  2-5333 
E v en in g  P hones: 
C harlie  H ill, P O  2-4960, 
H ugh L ivingston, PO  2-5009
94
34 . Help Wanted 
Male
W ANTED — M IXEROLOGISTS 
and  w aite r. 2 experienced  
m ixero logists to ta k e  c h a rg e  of 
b a r  on a lte rn a te  day  an d  n igh t 
shifts. M ust be p rep a re d  to 
m ove to  Vernon, B .C ., com ­
m encing  w ork on th e  1st J a n ­
u ary , 1S)62, M ixerologists w ages 
$1.81 p e r  hour for 40-hour w eek. 
Also 1 experienced  w a ite r  fo r 
n igh t sh ift, 5:00 p .m . to  1:00 
a .m . W ages $1.60 p er h o u r fo r 
40-hour w eek. Apply in  w riting  
to T he S ecre tary , B ranch  No. 25, 
R oyal C anadian  Legion, V ernon, 
B.C., p rio r  to  D ecem ber 7th, e n ­
closing references an d  s ta tin g  
prev ious experience, ago  and  
w ar se rv ice , if any . V e te ra n s ’ 
p re fe ren c e  to  apply. 93
$ 1 0 5 0 .0 0
SACRIFICE!
1955 PL Y M O U T H
ST A T IO N  W A O O N
6 cy linder, v e ry  good condition. 
T erm s ca n  be a rran g e d . Will 
consider tra d e . Phone PO  
2-5552. 93
’61 HONDA M OTORCYCLE, 
new  S ep tem ber 1st. D riven  570 
m iles . $195.00. B e rt Sm ith  Sales, 
H arv ey  an d  W ater, Phone 2- 
3390. 94
FO U R  PIC K U PS, FORDS AND 
Chevs. P ric e  $145.00 to $695.00 
B e rt S m ith  S ales, H arvey  and 
W ater. 93
2 Y E A R  OLD NHA, TWO OR 
th ree  bedroom  hom e. Low 
down p ay m en t. P hone ow ner a t  
PO 2-6638 a f te r  5:00 p .m . 94
Q T Y  LOTS F O R  SALE—N.H.A. 
approved . N e a r  bus stop. Phone 
PO 2-6059 o r  app ly  2337 R ich te r 
St. tf
22. Property Wanted
P R A IR IE  CUSTOM ERS IN  
QUIRING abou t low dow n pay  
m ent p ro p erty  in o r  n e a r  K el­
owna. C on tac t G len g a rry  In ­
vestm en ts L td ., 1487 P andosy . 
Phono PO  2-5333. tf
Extra C hris tm as $ $ $
N ew , exciting , e lec tric  C hris t­
m a s  D ecoration! Sells on sight, 
w ith  a  generous p ro fit to  you! 
W rite  for fre e  d e ta ils ,
C R Y ST A L IT E  P R O D U C T S
13452 - 79th Ave.
N o rth  S urrey , B.C.
94
1957 VOLKSWAGEN — GOOD 
condition. P hone PO  2-6937.
94
’56 HILLM AN STATION WAG- 
on. A little  dandy . Phone 
P O p la r 2-3390. 94
ALMOST NEW  ’61 AUSTIN 850. 
D riven  7,500 m iles, big savings. 
P hone 2-3390. 94
44 . Trucks & Trailers
R E T A IL E R S — M EN  AND 
W om en, if you can  abso lu te ly  
believe in  a proven idea  and  
have  th e  will and en th u sia sm  to 
ex p ress  your belief, then In­
v es tig a te  a  fast expanding  C an ­
ad ian  industry . F o r fu rth e r  in ­
fo rm ation  and In terview , w rite  
Box 5400, Kelowna C ourier.
98
WANTED — SAW DUST BURN- 
er, p re fe rab ly  w ith  la rg e  hop­
per. W rite Box 5409, D aily
C ourier. 93
ROOM F U R N IS H E D  SU ITE, 
784 E llio tt Avc. P hone PO  2-7435.
tf
17. Rooms For Rent
FU R N ISH E D  B E D  - SITTING 
room  fo r Indy, k itchen  fncllltlc.s. 
A ppty Mr.s, C raze , 512 B uckland 
Ave. If
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPA CE 
availab le . Apply D ennett’s 
S tores L td. PO  2-2001. tf
25. Business Opps.
ATTENTION! 
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling  boys nnd  g ir ls  
ca n  e a rn  ex tra  pocket m oney , 
p rizes  an d  bonuses by  se lling  
Tho D ally C ourier In dow n­
town Kelowna. Call n t ’The 
D aily C ourier C irculation  D e­
p a r tm e n t and ask  fo r P e te r  
M unoz, o r phono an y tim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
MUST S E E  TO A P P R E C IA T E - 
36’xlO’ Scotia M obile Hom e. E x ­
cellen t condition. R educed p rice 
for quick  sa le . Low down pay ­
m ent. P hone PO 4-1863. 96
FO R  R E N T : FULLY  M ODERN 
tra i le r  space , $20 p er m onth. In- 
eludc.' w ash ing  fac ilities. Lake- 
vicw  M otel. tf
49 . Legals & Tenders
W ANTED — CO N G ENIA L UN­
ATTACHED couple to ta k e  over 
dining i\Yom on a sh a re  basis , 
in a  coun try  hotel . (E u ro p ean  o r 
O rien ta l p re fe rre d ). L iving a c ­
com m odation supplied. C ontact 
the W ells G ra y  H otel, C lea r­
w ater, B.C. 92
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
26. Mortgages, Loans
F y R N IS IIE D  L IG H T  IIOUSE- 
kecp ing  room  a t  1660 E the l. 
Phono PO  2-3670. , If
2 1 . Property For Sale
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P ro p e rty , consolldato  your 
deb ts, re p a y ab le  a f te r  one y e a r  
w ithout notice o r  bonus. Robt 
M. Jo h n sto n  R ealty  & In su r­
ance A gency L td ., 418 B ern a rd  
Avc., phono PO  2-2846. tf
29. Articles For Sale
F O R  SALE DY O W NER — NEW 
bedroom  bungalow . IJv ln g - 
d ln lngroom , k itchen , van ity  
ba th room , la u n d ry  n m m , ca r-  
|)o rt. M ahogany a n d  ash  w alls, 
hardw ood flooni, g a s  h ea t. Close 
to  schools, ch u rc h  nnd  shopping 
ce n tre . Ix)w dow n paym ent. 
P hono PO  2-4264 a f te r  6 p .m . o r  
w rite  to  860 S au c ie r A vc., K el­
ow na. 95
BANKHEAD — FU L L Y  MOD- 
c rn  4 room  bungalow , one block 
from  Knox J r .-S r .  H igh School 
L ovely  q u ie t se ttin g . T e rra c e d  
w ith  ro ck e ry . P a r t  b asem e n t 
w itli new  gns fu rn a c e  nnd  hot 
w a te r  tan k . L a rg e  k itchen  w ith  
double »lnk8. U p s ta irs  could  be 
m a d e  Into re v e n u e . A lso e x tra  
50’ lo t. P hone 2-7386. 1»7
LADY WANTED to c le rk  in 
sliop, mu.st bo ab le  lo  m e e t 
public nnd sell, IxKikkcepIng 
know ledge cusentlal, w a g e s  
based  on perfo rm ance . F o r a p ­
po in tm ent p h o n e  evenings 
P O p lar 5-57.53. 95
LAbiFlS^W ANTO 
to $26.00 a week do ing s im ple  
hom o sewing in you r sp a re  
tim e. W rite—Bunnys, Box 7010, 
A delaide P ost Office, T oronto, 
O ntario , 97
B endix au to m atic
w ash er  ....................  149.95
W ringer w ash e rs  fro m  .  9.95
C oal ond  wood ran g e s
from  — ........    15.95
IV in  c e m e n t lau n d ry  tu b s
w ith  s t a n d .........................  10.95
R an g e ttcs  f r o m  , j  19.95
Oil h e a le rs  f r o m   15.95
V acuum  c lea n e rs  from  .  15.95 
C ab ine t m odel e lec tric  
W hite sew ing  m ach in e  .  39.95
MARSHALL WELLS
284 B e rn a rd  A vc, P C  2-2025
E v e s . 1>0 2-5357. '
______________________  tf
POOL fA B L E ,S -A  FAM ILY 
a ir ls tm a f!  gift. B eautifu lly  fin
K U E IIIF F ’H SA L E  OE' LAN'nS
IN  t i i f ; s u p u e m i ; c o u h t  o r
IllUTI.SII C'OI.IIMIIIA 
H ETW EK N : A nionlo  IldrKiietla and
AKo.stln« norKncU.1 , Ju d gm rn t C redi­
to r s , and
I'lRlsto n ie n tt ln l nnd K lnrrnro tllea t-  
t in t. JiidR m rnt D cldora.
PU R .SU A N T lo  a  Writ o t  V enditioni 
K xp on n s d .ited  th o  12th d a y  o( O cto- 
l)er , A .l) . 1961, I w ill o tter  (Or sa le  l)y 
l>ut)llc au ction  nt th e  ottlco  ot D ein ity  
.Sherltf (1. K . K riatlnnaon. C ourt Ilouae, 
K elow n a , II.C. w ith  D eputy  S heritt ( i .  
1C. ICrlidjunsoii In nttenduiK'n nn Tiiea- 
d ay  th e 211th d ay  ot N ovem b er, t»61. at 
;0() o ’c lock  III th e  attern oon , tho to |. 
low lnit d eacrlh cd  Inndj;
Lot T h ree  (3 ) ,  a.ave and  ex cep t the  
VVenlcrty titty  (.10) (e c t  th ercot. 
S ection  T w cn ty -cevrn  (27), Tow n- 
Bhip 'I'wenty-Bix (2 6 ), O soyoos D lvl- 
alon V a le  D totrtct, P lan  'lAvo Thou- 
nnnd ElKtit H undred and T hlrty- 
eeven  (21137). V ernon ABneBBinent 
D istr ic t. IteR lstercd  O w nori E lor- 
encfl IllK attinl.
ICndorsem enta on  IteR lsteri 
N o. 87I60EI J u n e  4th, 19.14, Mnrt- 
Kaite to  ICdwIn O reitnry for 11210.00 
w ith  In terest a t  s ev en  p er  cen t.
N o . OOOSOEi A pril Bth, 1911, l.la  
P en d en s • ll t lm e r  N e llse n , P la ln tltts  
v s .  lilRlstn IllK attinl nnd E loren ce  
il lffs ttlu l, D rten d auts.
N o . 76149EI O ctoher 21st, 1910, I .ls  
P en d en s ■ A nton io lln rsn rttn  nnd 
A itostliin  lln m n e ttn , p la ln tltts , v s  
P ills tn  Illiin ttln l nnd I'ln rence ll lc n t  
t in , d e ten d sn ts .
TEHMS o r  BALI'; -  CASH 
DATr.D n t K am loop s, il .C . th is  Bth 
(lay  o l N o v em lter , A.IJ. 1001.
K . K . A I.I.K N . 
fiherlff for Ih e  C ounty o f V nie,
CITY o l KUOWNA
NOTICE OF ELEaiON
For Mayor, Aldermen and School Trustees
Public notice is hereby given to the electors o f the 
M unicipality o f the City o f K elowna that 1 require the 
presence o f the said electors at the C O U N C IL  
C H A M B E R . K E L O W N A  C IT Y  H A L L , 1435 W A T E R  
ST R E E T , K E L O W N A , B.C , on  the
Twenty-Seventh Day of November, 1961.
at the hour of ten o ’clock in the forenoon, for the purpose 
of decking persons to represent them as M ayor for a term  
of tw o years, three AMcrmen for a term of two years, 
three A lderm en for a term o f one year, and two School 
Trustees for a term o f two years.
THE MODE OF NOMINA-nON OF CANDIDATES 
SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS:—C andida tes sh a ll be nom ina ted  
in w ritin g  by tw o du ly  qualified  e lec to rs  of th e  m unic ipa lity . 
The nom ination -paper sh a ll be de liv ered  to  the R e tu rn ing  
O fficer a t  an y  tim e  betw een  the  d a te  of th is notice an d  
noon of th e  d ay  of nom ination . T he nom ination-paper m ay  
be in  the  fo rm  p resc rib ed  in  th e  ’’M unicipal A ct” an d  shaU 
s ta te  th e  n am e, res id en ce , an d  occupation  of the  person  
n om ina ted  in such  m a n n e r as  to  sufficien tly  iden tify  such  
can d id a te . T he nom ination-paper sh a ll be subscribed  to  by 
the can d id a te .
In the event of a poll being necessary, such poll 
will be opened at the
Kelowna War Memorial Arena 
Centennial Hall,
1425 E LLIS ST R E E T , K E L O W N A , B.C . on  the 
SE V E N T H  D A Y  o f D E C E M B E R , 1961. between the 
hours o f eight o ’clock in the forenoon and eight o ’clock  
in the afternoon, o f which every person is hereby 
required to take notice and govern him self accordingly.
G iven un d er m y  h an d  a t  KELOW NA, B.C, th is  seven th  
day  of N ovem ber, 1961.
“ D. B. HERBERT” 
R etu rn ing  O fficer,
E X P E R IE N C E D  ACCOUNT
a n t req u ired  for g en e ra l in su r­
an ce  an d  rea l e s ta te  office. Re­
ply to  Box 5310, D aily  C ourier, 
s ta tin g  qiiallflcutlona and  sa l 
a ry  requ ired , 93
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
K X PE R T E N (?E lfY  
iiantl w ould like w ork  in d a iry  
o r  g en e ra l farm ing, P lionc P O  2- 
6321, 94
C A R PE N T ER  WORK, C EM EN T 
w ork, o r  any Job around  Ihe 
house. Phone PO  2-6818 for 
p ro m p t atten tion . 95
W ANTED HOUSE TO  B U ILD  
G u a r a n t e e d  w orkm nn.ship 
Pliono PO  2-2928.
15 ACRES FA R M , IJVND IN 
B lack  M ountain  d is tr ic t .  Some 
sa lea b le  lim b e r , som e fru itli»hcd . 'r ii re e  sizers. P ric ed  from  
tre e s . I rr ig a tio n  for 8 aercfi.lS88.95. T ic a d g i^ l  fliMuting 
“ ■ L td .,, 1615 1*1104097 St.
91-92-93-100.10M02
O Y A M A  K M S iM p im n o  ^ 5 8 4 8  s R e r  0 .W) p .m .  tto<xI»





C ourier C lassified
CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. B irttto
I .  U ea U if
3. M arrlase*
4 . K n g B fem cn la
а. In  M em ortam
б. Oarrt o l  Tbanka  
V, r a n c r a i  llo m ca  
a. C om in g  K venla
10. D ro lr ss lo n a l n c n iC M
II. Iluslnest rcrsonal 
12. I’crsonali
IX L o tt t a d  Fon od  
IX  H o u ses  For R ent 
IX  A pia. For R ent 
17. R oom a For R ent 
IX R oom  and Board  
19. A rcom m od aU on  W anted
21. I’ rop er ly  For Kala
22. P rop erty  W anted  
2X P r o p e r ly  tC xcbantcd  
3L  P r o p e r ly  F or R en t
31. B u a ln e ts  O p p o rto n lU u
26, M ortgagea  an d  L oans
27. R eso r ts  an d  V acaU ong
29. A rtlclea  F or Hale
30. A rtlc lea  F o r  R en t  
3 L 'A rtlc lea  F a ch a n g ed
32. W anted T o  llu y  
S t  H elp  W anted, M ala  
3X H elp  W anted , F e m a le  
3X T ea c h e re  W anted
37. Hcboola and  V iutotlo iu
3X  IC m ploym enl W anted
4X  P ata  an d  U ea a to ck
4X  A utoa F or Hale
e x  A uto S e r v ic e  an d  A octsaortaa
e t  TTrncka an d  T ra llcra
e.x In su ra n ce , F ln an ctn *
ex R oala . A ccess .
es. A uction  R ales
e9. l e g a t o  an d  Tandara
BO. N o tice s
•2 . M lscellan eeaa
if
P lin X IR  NOTICK  
P u rau sn t lo  tho p rov is ion s o f  H erllon  
o f  C hap ter 169, R ev ised  R la lu lca  o f  
llr l l ls h  C oliiin liln , I960, " (Irn tln g  A rt" , 
n o tic e  Is lirrc liy  g iv r ii th a t a ll h o rses , 
bran ded  nr u nh rn n d rd , ow ned  o r  r ls l i i i -  
r d  b y  an y  p erson  o r  person a, m u st be 
rem oved  Irom  th o  C row n ran ge w llb ln  
Ibn ex ter io r  l im its  o f  Ihnt lu irllon  o f  Ihe 
K a m lssp s  O r a sin g  D lx lr let (e s la h llsh ed  
b y  il.C . R e g . H t /B I ) w hich  lie s  In Ihe 
H ealli e f  th e  m a in  lin e  o f th e  C anadian  
P a r lllo  n a llr e a d , on  nr l)c lore  th e  fit-  
Ireiilh  d ay  o l D ecem b er  o f tho y e a r  
1961. and m u st bo kept Ihcrrfrnm  until 
llio  s ix ir e n lh  d a y  o l A pril o f  th e y e a r  
1902.
D uring th is  p eriod  Ihe D ep artm en t  
w ill g iv e  con sid era tion  lo  a p p llrn llon s  
o f l.lv e s lo c h  A ssocla lln n a , F a r m ers ' In- 
s ll lu le a  and  o th ers , to  round up nr ahnot 
w llil nnd u se lea  h o rses  en cu m b erin g  th e  
C row n ra n g e s , and  a n y  h orse found on  
th e  Crown ra n g es  during Ihls perlotl 
m a y  be rounded  up  and  d isp osed  nl 
or shot u n d er  Ih e  p fo v ls lo n g  of R ecllon s  
B nnd B of Ihe sa id  " ( ir a i ln g  A rt"  w llli 
out fu tlh er  n otice .
F o llow in g  eap lratlflti 'o f  Ih e  a lio v e  
c lo su re  p er io d , nn s lo c k  m a y  bn p laced  
upon C row n ra n g e  w llh ou t fir st ol»- 
ta ln in g  M iierm it In d o  » •  und er th e  
p rov is ion s o f  th e  " H rarln g  A ct”  and  
R eK idsllons  
tS g d .)  ’ RtV W ;il.L l«TD N ",
M inister o f  L ands and I 'o te s ls  
H aled  a l  V ic to r ia . B  C. 
th is  J s l d a y  o l
N ojvrm her, IW I. ,
I t 's  So Easy
to  profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form nnd mail ft to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
F I i Jl  i n  • n i l s  F O R M  W ITH  P E N C T L  -  IN K  W IL L  B L O T
fo 1.5 w ords ___
to 20 words ___
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BEIEVE rr OB NOT By Ripley
m M b i m .  















fO ^ lO d
Penny Milne And Brother 
In On Act At Exchange
KELOWNA DAILY COCKIEK. MON.. NOV. 2 t. I M  TAQS*4|
E v ery  j/ennv m ine ai«l h is .C om m erce, R oyal and  Toronto- 
b ro th er ju m p fd  on the  specuia-lD om inion. Ai! five hud gained  
Uve bandv..ii;un an d  brokt'r5*ijii M onday and T uesday , 
inuaed w ondenngiy  a t Uie fuvl j  C onsum ers G as. P ow er Cor- 
ih a t two m onths ago L ake D u-|i>oratk)n and Union G as  ai! 
fau lt w as seiling a l  38 c a iita . 're a c h e d  new highs am ong utll- 
On W ednesday, D ufau lt issuedU ties. G atineau  P o v z e r  w as 
it.s eigh th  assay  re iw rt show ing!ahead  Sl.UVy a t  $40.75 and] 




values, and  on n ru rs d a y  broke 
th rough the $10 b a r r ie r .  It 
closed F rid ay  a t SIO.37%, ahead  
$3.25 on the w eek on  a tu rn ­
over of 1)07,788 share ,'. T he stock 
a t one ixjint touched  a  high of 
110.87%.
W iltsey - C oghlan, w ith pro-
T liu rsday ’s new s of tw o e x tra  
dividends.
Tlie senior b ase  m e ta ls  lis t 
w as down on index, d esp ite  
m arke tl s tren g th  by a  few  se a ­
soned ve teran s. F a lconb ridge , 
V entures, W aite A m ulet an d  L a ­
b rad o r all ro se  app reciab ly , 
while E a s t Sullivan. Op<-mlska
es ta b lish td  a rec o rd  dropixid in a  relaU vely
low range.
P lQ g P i
6R0wt»h>
CIUSTIR _  ^
]>{Ww»4ai4
THE OLD HOMIE T O W N
HOttiT-GO-Gy 
HAS Bt£M THI HAM£ Of A ROAD M
C»tSSWSTON. EHOAND, fOR aWTURlES 
A& A R t m  Cf AH M C m  CUSTOM THAT 
m  m o e  a s m  that n m u m  coa to  
f  H oaU ) c m v  bt U A v m  a s  a  t o u  Hid u n  stiPPfR
B y S ta n le y
1 1 ^
when it trad e d  2,416.450 sh a re s  
—the la rg e s t nu m b er of sh a re s  
trad e d  in one stock in one day  
in the Toronto E x ch a n g e ’s h is ­
tory. W iltsey w as ahead  32 
cents th is w eek an d  se ttled  a t 
53 cents, a f te r  tu rn in g  o v er 4,- 
731,500 sh a re s  a n d  touching  a 
high of 60.
O ther nctive .sw cu la tives w ere  
Black Bay U ran iu m , A cadia 
I 'ra iiiiiu i .iiul Donulda M ines, 
all up in the (i'-j to 11 - cen t 
range .
Industria ls , a f te r  se ttin g  th ree  
new Index highs in as m any  
days a t the s ta r t  of the week 
slipiied tow ards the  close and 
finished on the dow nside. The 
record  high of 613,19 w as set 
W ednesdpy a t  the noon com pil­
ation of the 20 - stock in d u stria l 
index.
G enera lly , w eakness am ong 
steel.s, banks, u tilitie s  and pa- 
I>er,s cau.sed the dec line , w ith  a 
num ber uf key issues tak ing  
hefty drop.s. B anks fea tu red  
losses w ith fall.s in the  ^O-cent
ISz
GOLDS DULL
Golds and w este rn  o ils  bo th  
gained  a little  ground b u t in  
g en e ra l w ere  dull. M cIn ty re  
P orcupine fea tu re d  gold trad in g  
by reach ing  a new  h igh  of $50, 
but la te r  declined to $49 to  r e ­
m ain  unchanged on th e  w eek .
Index changes; In d u str ia l.' 
down 2.16 to 606 tM; golds up  .40 
to 88.09; ba.se m eta ls  dow n .71 
to 207.55 and w este rn  o ils down 
.53 to  105.55.
Volume a t Toronto  w as 33,-
242.000 sh a re s  com pared  w ith
18.764.000 la s t w eek, and the to ­
ta l do llar value w as $66,233,546 
com pared  w ith  $59,462,889.
Index changes a t  M on trea l: 
B anks down .93 to  70.44; u tili­
tie s  down 2.3 to  147.2; indus­
tr ia ls  up .9 to  333.0; p a p e rs  up 
.2 to 498.0 and  golds up .33 to 
83.93.
Volume a t  M ontrea l w as 743,- 
107 industria ls sh a re s  co m p ared  
w ith  798,596 la s t w eek and  5,-
O i
m
to $2 ran g e  going to  M ontreal, [138,177 m ining sh a re s  co m p ared  








y o u  Y E S T E R D A Y , w h o a  X v r a s  
O B E Y IN Q  t h o  s p e e d  l a w a r
HUBERT By Wingert
SHES \ J  
c (  lN 0 T S c r n A 4 *  r  
,  ') /a  p l a c e
HER t a b l e  PO R
L IK e THAT 
JBBOTHBTRdN-LAW 
DIW^T TALK HEW o u r  
p F  A D BESSeO  TURk ^ ;
BACKRCAD FOLKS >
KINFOLKS /Al ACnOAl
By B. JA Y  B E C K E R  
(Top R cord-Ilo lder in  M a ste r’s 
Individual C haropionship F lay ) 
FA.MOUS HANDS 
Opening le ad —king  of clubs. 
N O RTU  
4 9 4 2  
<f K 3  
4 A Q 7 8  
A 1 0 6 4 2  
VPZST EAST
4 8  4  J 1 0 5 2
4 rA 1 0 8 S  V Q J 9 4
^ 9 8 5  4 6 ^
A K Q J 7 8  4 A 9 8
SOU TH  
4 A K Q 7 6  
4 7 5 2  
4 K J 1 0 3  
* 5
T he bidding:
W est K o rth  E ajit S outh
Pass Pass Pass 3 4
Dble. Redble. 2 4  3 4
8 4  4 4  Pass 4 4
EUAAIN
'm c c m B t o  
o m m M B m i m i  





s m  
o iiy fA A is m  
A m n t H O f  
T O  OLD MUM 
MTve H ia i
a s f o e r r  




IVE SOT JUST ADOtir 
EVEfiVBOOY(»4 Bffi TOWN 
FAYROCLTRyiNOTO HUNT UP 
ANYSOpy WrmiT® RRST 
NAME30PCH,©lC«e 
O R P E tm
ceLEW wnkk) CXEVONB a o o iH  
WKTHCVty W ia  FAU-SORT OP HAT 






e » l  UXlMNDHOfL
S.'im
A * an tsae a e tR  ern e rm  mlr w m  AvuAymeoMrm
CAVMV/ j m  su s rrv  su h m #  to ■nuMmLt,.,'X HAVB TO ©ST OJT OP r-ifc.— cat I




NO I THAT 1*N TAWAfT*
IT I lO O B T T B p
HIT THB Oltn-
; v -  **
. J ' . . '
H ero  is a fine h an d  p layed  
by C laude D elm ouly  (South) 
during  the  m a tc h  betw een  
F ra n c e  an d  th e  U nited  S ta tes 
in the 1960 O lym piad, I t  shows 
w hat a strong  in fluence ihe b id­
ding of a h and  ca n  h av e  upon 
the subsequent p lay .
T he A m erican  W est led  the 
king of clubs an d  continued 
w ith a  club, w hich D elm ouly 
ruffed. D e c la re r  now led  a 
h e a r t to  the k ing , w hich held. 
He then p layed  an o th er h ea rt, 
w hich E a s t  took w ith  th e  ,’ack. 
E a s t re tu rn ed  a  club,
D elm ouly ru ffed  aga in , thus 
trum ps. A fter tru m p in g  a  h e a r t 
in  dum m y. D elm ouly  p layed  a
DAILY CROSSW ORD
ACROSS
1. To .search 
for w ate r
6. D alm ntlon 
m ark ings






trib u ta ry
15. Indian 
m easu re
16. P a le
17. G am e of 
chance




27. Wc.stwai d 
overland  
way
2 9 .1 'y ran t 
of Home
30. Sounded, 
a s  a c a t
31. A roof- 
la y er
S3 E x lam a- 
tion
36. Skill
37. A slan 
r iv e r
40. A m eal
42. H ebrew  
b 're
43. Ixmg ^)r
44. W ading 
b ird
45. P a in fu l
.S|)Ot.S





fu riu tu r*
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8. City on 
Oku lliv c r
9. Y ugoslav­
ian lender 
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spade to  the  ace , w hereupon  
th is becam e the position:
N o r th
4 9
4 A Q 7 8
^ 1 0
TVcat X a a t
4 A  4 J 1 0 5
4 9 8 5  4 Q
4 6 4
SoutA
4 ' k: q
4 K J 103
Had d e c la re r  now followed 
the im pulse to continue d raw ­
ing trum ps in  an  e ffo rt to  win 
the re s t of the  tr ick s , he w ould 
have b#cn defeated . If  he had  
done Eo, he would h av e  m ade  
two tru m p  tric k s  an d  tw o d ia ­
m ond tricks, b u t no m ore.
B ut D elm ouly rea lize d  th a t  
the  tru m p s w ere  n o t going to 
b rea k  favo rab ly  an d  h e  th e re ­
fore took steps to  g u a rd  ag a in s t 
the  expected  4-1 spade division.
A bandoning fu rth e r  tru m p  
p lays, D elm ouly  led  t h r e e  
rounds of d iam onds. T his p e r­
m itted  E a s t  to  ruff, b u t a t  the 
sam e tim e p laced  h im  In a  
hopeless position.
A tru m p  re tu rn  w ould give 
South the la s t th re e  trick s , 
while a  h e a r t  re tu rn  could  be 
ruffed  in  dum m y a s  South shed 
his fourth d iam ond.
Delm ouly ca lcu la ted  co rrec tly  
th a t W est w ould no t h a v e  had  
the values for a  th re e  h e a r t bid 
unless his h an d  contained  a sin­
gleton spade. His p lay  w as 
specifically designed  to  ta k e  a d ­
















S a tu rd a y ’s
A nsw er
42. D evoured  




E n te rp rise  nnd o rig ina lity  will 
pay  off on T u esd ay , so m ake  
the best of sk ills nnd ta len ts . 
E specia lly  fav o red ; all m echan i­
ca l nnd scien tific  p u rsu its . P lan s  
m ade la s t w eek can  b e  effec­
tively  c a rr ie d  o u t now.
F O R  T H E  BIRTHDAY 
If tom orrow  is you r b irth d ay , 
your horoscope ind icates th a t 
job  n n d /o r  businesB gonhs w hich 
you m ay have  thought u n a tta in ­
ab le  recen tly , could well be re a l­
ized before the  end  of th is new  
y e a r  in your life—th a t is, of 
course, if you have m ade  use 
of all oppo rtun ities ava ilab le  
since J a n u a ry  nnd have put 
forth  beiit efforts.
E ven  if you did not, how ever, 
th e re ’.' no rea so n  to feel d is ­
couraged, since you a rc  c u rre n t­
ly in a  fine p la n e ta ry  cyc le and 
can still accom plish  a  g re a t de.il 
w ithin tho n ex t seven  m onth.'.
The use of a la te n t o r  unde­
veloped ta len t could open  up 
new fields of endqavor to  you 
in Ja n u a ry , and you could 
achieve unusual recognition  
through it  if you rea lly  try . 
Tho period betw een now nnd 
la te  Ju ly  will be exce llen t for 
finances, D ecem ber an d  J a n u ­
ary  should be lively from  a  soc­
ial point of view, nnd both  tra v ­
el nnd ro m an ce  a rc  Ind icated  
between M ay and  e a r ly  S ep tem ­
ber.
A child born  on th is d a y  will 
be sensitive , in tu itive  a n d  en­
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MV Z IP P E R , ''
DAGWOOO- LOOK AT YOU { 
VOU NEVER WILL 
REAt>V FOR THE 
PARTY
QUICK, DEA R - NOW WILL 
VOU FASTEN MY 
NECKLACE?
NOW HOOK THE HOOK AT 
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ABOUT THUM PtVN' 
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F I X E P I T U P  S O  I T S  
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W T H E  W O O D S Y
TAKE APMOTDq<APR 
OF HIM AUOHQ.,..
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C R Y PT O qiIO T B  -  l l e n 'a  how to  Worti Itt 
A X V D I .  D A A X R  
la L O N  t l  F E L L O W  >
One le tte r  almply atnnda for onothe*. I n ' s a m p l e  A !• 
u sed  for tho th ree  l.’a, X lo r th e  tw « p t  S ingle icttera 
•DOStrojLihica, tlio length  nnd  f o r m a t io |i | t | l » 4 ^  worria a re  
h in ts , b a c h  dav  the coda lo tt# ra  nr*
S G V T  V H M V A G N M H ^1 'W 'T N  I V T  V 
V T  C K B Y T  H H O J  L G  S G A U
' N T  E  G (’ V G T  L S G V O G N
Dll
M H A N I T  I E G .
' S a tu rd a y ‘a C ryntoquote: A S i 'l l  Al^ 
WHICH WAY T H E  H OT A IR D1A3W
NLV SHOWS 
NUV.
l .c A v r
AMAvricii; o»* 
W U K d O D llM C .
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- I US Runs Into Resistance 
On Red China UN Issue
U N IT E D  ■ "ONS ( A P '— 
Tlie United t  .as run  uUo
som e rfsi,s!aiu'e in its p lan  to 
delay  the  sealing o( l ied  China' 
ill the  U nited Nations once more,' 
by h a l in g  the Gcneiad .Assesnbly 
set up  a  .'!»ecial eoum uilee  to- 
m ake a  ye .ir 'a  study of the qiies-. 
tion.
ULplitnuitic SkHiV('es said the 
les is ia iice  c a m e  ftoni some 
coun ti ie s  tha t recognize Red 
China hut a re  govKl friends of 
the United b ta tes .
The said these countrie',  feel 
they  cannot supsxirt the plan if 
it is no m ore  than a dixige to 
win anotiu-f ixistiHinetnenl; they 
want to Ih‘ sure tiuit tlie U.S. 
will back  th e  cuniin ittee 's  rcc-
oninicndation.s even if it iccoin- 
inends that Chinese Com munists  
rep lace  Chinese Nationalists on 
all UN Ixxiics.
E X P E t'T  RESOLUTION
I 'h f  informant.s said they ex- 
iwcted the U.S. o r  somebody' 
else would introduce a resolution 
an>how to set up a study corn-! 
rniltee. '
T hey said lliey were almost 
ce r ta in  tlieic would be a prce^ 
posal also tha t the asscnibiy de ­
clare  a Iw o th irda  \o te  to 1k' ne-j 
ccs.sary to change China’s U N ' 
representation .
The’ Soviet Union has Intro- 
d u c « l  a resolution to niake such 
a change and argues  th a t  this
ROYAL TO UR NEARS END
Qtittrn E l izabe th  i* leav ing  [ CUuina today . One of h e r  la s t  ; jobs w as  a ttend ing  a n  as.sern-
I i
bly of .Ashanti chiefs in * (KTts 
s ta d iu m  a l  K um asi.
Cemeni Company's Strike 
likely To Be increased
MONTUEAI, (C P i—A niiioii o the r  pl.mts at Havelock. N R .  
o lhc ia l  .- aid ti.xiay cm ployees AVinniiieg. E x 'haw  , .Alta . and 
m e  striking at four of C anada {Clover l iar ,  .*\lta., iie.ir Ednum- 
Ceinent C om pany’s nine plant" Ion.
and n .ure  strikes are  expected i M r. Cormier said provincial 
before co n tra c t  ag re e m e n t  is laws kept emplo>ees a l  t h e . s e  
'm e t .   ̂ ii,dant.s from wulKing out now,
! Ci, E. Corm ier ,  E as te rn  Con- but as  soon as legal conditions 
: uda rciirc ' cn tative of the United Tor a strike C (.)u !d  be m et "I  
Cem ent. L im e a n d  Cypsum : would e.xpect th a t  otlicr plants 
;W olki’i:',' In ternational U n i o n  will go down.”
'C l.C i,  said a meeting iH-twcen 
coiniianv and union offiei.i!-. En- 
li-xv endexl without t.ncce.-
. M e . m w h i l e ,  m o r e  t l u i n  filH) 
v.orkeis  (It I'hint:. in I 'o i t  Col- 
bonm, HcHcville and WiHxi'.tock,
!
resolution necd.s only a s im ple; 
m ajo r i ty  to get through the 103- 
natiorr a.sbembly. The assem bly ;  
W i l l  bi'gin debating the Chinese i 
qucstiim late this month or early!  
in Deccmtwr. i
H ie  inform ants would not 
identify the countries tha t  ttxik 
issue with the U S plan for a 
study committee. Brit.ain, The 
N etherlands and P ak is tan  rec- 
ognize U«1 China but joined last 
y e a r  in the assem bly 's  vote (or 
a U.S. resolution th a t  provided i 
for another  j  e a r ’s m ora to rium  
in debate  over the China s e a t ­
ing que.stion.
NARROW MARGIN
'ITiat resolution passed by the 
narrow  m arg in  of 42 to 34. with 
22 abstention.^. So the United
States concluded It could not ftst
such a  projiosal through  any 
inort*, though the  device had 
worked for 10 years ,
l.a.st r u m m e r  it dec ided  to  let 
the question go on the assem - 
b b ’s agenda  this y e a r  and  then 
to sock the tst .ablishm ent of a 
com m ittee  to study  the whole 
i m a t te r  and  r e i » r t  hack to  tho 
! next as sem bly  se.'-sioa begmrrmg 
in S ep iem ber ,  l!)62.
Infonm xt d ip lom ats  fa ld  tha t  
since last M umner the U.S. had 
consulied near ly  all UN m cm - 
tH'i S except the Soviet bloo about 
Ihclr opinions on the  Chinese 
question.
They sa id  th e re  w as  * rnnjdr- 
iiy feeling tha t Kcd China 
should lx> rep rese n ted  in the 
United Nuilon.s som e day  but not 
u grea t  dea l  of feeling for get­
ting the lUxt Chinese In r ight 
now.
Surveys h av e  Indicated, too, 
that the re  is considerab le  sy m ­
pathy for tho v'llght of the Chi­
nese Nationalists  on F o rm osa  
Hiut the ir  delegate,s here , whose 
ixi.sition would be  underm ined  by 
any UN action in  favor of (he 
m ain land  C om m unist govern­
ment.
PART TIME REPRESENTATIVE
Our client, a substan tia l olvt-e."tablishcd V ancouver invest­
ment coiporatlon, rcquire.s a icp ics t  iitulive to intend to 
enquiries m the Vcinoa aic.i.  'Hse iMisitiua would Milt a 
rc"|K>nsible m an of piofcssional calibre who is re tired  and 
would like to rein.un ac tice  and add to his income. Previous 
cxpicricnce in the investm ent business is not essential.  P lease  
reply with i>arliculars to:
BROW.N, M llC H K L L  & W R IG H T  LIM ITED
Advertising Agents,
Dept. J .  I,.,  1033 Davie Street, V ancouver,  B.C.
Stock Exchange Listings 
Urged by New Y ork Chief
BRITISH BRIEFS
SPK ED V  LINK
SCARBOUOUGH, K n g 
<CP)—B rita in ' . '  fir.'t nu ’lor.ii! 1/ 
K V .s tcm  is to I ks built a t  th i .s  
York.'hiro seas ide  resort. It will 
cost £2.')0,000 and  connect two M 
coasta l  bay.s. ^
O r: '. , Imd M entreal w are  on
1 11 ; M'.
I  He "aid emplu>c<.'s at C anada i  
: Cem ent '. '  Ju il ,  Que., p /ant \o !ed ,  
•Ti iday night tf> s tl lke if nep o -■ 
itKitions failed "bu t  no deadline 
' lia.s been .‘ e t ."
C anada Ceinent opera tes  f o u r
S tock-exchange  ILsting for a l l lc h in cry  for effective self-rcgu- 
co m p an ic s  whose sh a re s  a re i la t io n  — m a c h in e ry  th a t  could 
w idely  held  b y  the public i.s!.solve .some of the  secur i t ie s  in-
u r g e d  b y  G. K eith  Funston,  
p re s id e n t  of New Y ork  Stock 
E x ch a n g e .
In the  U nited  S la te s  m a n y  
p re se n t ly  unlis ted  s tocks  do not 
qua l i fy  fo r  lis ting  u n d e r  the 
s t r in g e n t  ru le s  of tho exchange, 
bu t,  M r,  Fun.ston s ta te s ,  a g rea t  
m a n y  could qual ify  for regional 
exchanges ,
A chief purpose would be to 
g ive  the investing  public  m ore 
a n d  f a s te r  inform ation,  such as 
Is r e q u i r e d  u n d e r  stoek- 
cxchango  opera tions .  At pre.s- 
cn t ,  M r. F uns ton  com m ents ,  
con t inu ing  in forp ia tion  about 
m a n y  public ly - owned unlisted 
secu r i t ie s  t r a d e d  o v er  tho coun­
t e r  is not ea sy  to  com o by.
O utlining his  p roposals  in a 
r e c e n t  ad d re ss  in Boston, Mr. 
F u n s to n  s a id  the  sm a l le r ,  pub­
licly-held com pan ies  a rc  well- 
su i te d  to  l is ting  on reg ional ex­
c h a n g e s  w hich,  in tu rn ,  have 
th e  po ten t ia l  to  p iay  a n  inc reas­
ing ly  v i ta l  ro le  in the  securities 
in d u s t ry ;  He added :
U S E  PA R TIA LLY
‘"The capac i t ie s  of regional 
ex c h an g e s  a r c  only iiartially 
u s e d  today. Y et they  offer m a-
ciustry’s mo.st im ix ir tan t  
re n t  p ro b lem s .”
cur-
M errill  Lynch . P ie rce ,  F e n n e r  
nnd S m ith  h a v e  installed  in 
the ir  Toronto  office an  e lec tron­
ically - o p e ra te d  b oard  th a t  
gives, seconds af te r  the  in­
form ation  is ava ilab le ,  t h e  
opening, high, low and  las t 
pr ices  for  170 stocks lis ted on 
the New Y ork  E xchange ;  the  
full r a n g e  of p r ice s  on 20 com ­
modities; and  b id  - and - a sk ed  
prices  on 60 s tocks lis ted on the  
Toronto exchange .
The 44 - b o a rd  rep laces  th e  
m a n u a l  cha lk  board  a n d  its 
m a rk e rs .  I t  is r en te d  f rom  
T elereg is te r  Corporation  of the 
United S ta tes ,  and  is the  f i rs t  
of its k ind  in Canada .
and  Dr. R. U. Lcm eiux  one  a t i  NUCLE.AR IH tlV ll  
the University  of A lber ta .  [ LONDON ( C P ) - L t . - C m d r .  L.
A. Winter, a  nava l lec turer .  
The d ep a r tm en t  of t r a d e  and  1 urges  Brita in  not to delay  build 
com m erce  has  issued a 68-page, ing a  nuclear-pow ered  m e rc h an t  
booklet entitled Spotlight on  Oil {ship. Ho says  th a t  if such ve.s- 
Drilling E quipm ent,  the  f i r s t  of sels a re  built f irs t  by any other
.Surprise Him ’I his 
Christmas With A
naSm i
R e se a rc h  p ro jec ts  involving 
new u.ses of su g a r  as a r a w  
m a te r ia l  for  industry  a re  being 
conducted  independently  a t  two 
C anad ian  un iversi t ies  u n d e r  
g ran ts  p rov ided  by S ugar  R e ­
se a rch  F oundation ,  Inc.,  a body 
sup|)orted in ternationally  by the  
su g a r  industry .
Dr. J .  K. .Tones d irec ts  a
a series a im ed  a t  indus t r ia l  
promotion in Canada . T h e  Ca­
nad ian  m a rk e t  for  oil-drilling 
equipm ent am ounts  to m o re  
than  550,000,000 y ea r ly ,  the 
g re a te r  p a r t  of it im por ted .
R ecen t publications b y  the 
United Kingdom In fo rm ation  
Office include a 57-page rev iew  
entitled  "B er l in  and  the  P ro b ­
lem  of G erm a n  R e u n if ica t io n ;” 
and  a 26-page booklet. The P a t ­
te rn  of C om m onw ealth  T ra d e .
country, then  British  shipbuild­
ing will becom e obsolete.
LIN E R S HOSTS
LONDON (CP) — Ten ocean 
liners, including the Russian  
ship Baltika, will be open to  the 
public a t  var ious  British sca- 
(xirts next month . I t 's  p a r t  of 
“ Ocean T ra v e l  F o rtn igh t.”
T.lecfric Shavcmaster
C IT IZ E N ’S CLAIM
LONDON (C P )—G erry  B reen  
has  w ritten  to  the  hom e office 
requesting  £200 to build an  
atom ic  bom b  shelter.  Since the 
The Canadian  In s t i tu te  of t a x p a y e r s  p a y  for m a k i n g  
Steel Construction, Toronto , h a s  a tom ic  w eapons, said  the le tte r .
issued an eight-page b ro ch u re  
describ ing 18 films p e r t in e n t  to 
the steel industry  w hich  a re  
ava ilab le  from  the  in s t i tu te ’s 
free  lending film l ib ra ry .
COASTAL T R IB E
Tho Haida Indians of th e  P a ­
cific Coast islands w e re  living 
in la rge  cedar  p lank houses be ­
fore the coming of the  white 
p ro jec t  n t  Q u ef . i ’s U niversity ,  m an .
• he g o v ernm en t  should p ro ­
vide them  with  some fo rm  of 
protection.
RECALL HISTORY
HASTINGS, E ng land  (C P)—A 
com m ittee  h a s  been set up, five 
y e a r s  in advance ,  to plan  the  
ce lebra tions of the 900th anni­
v e r s a ry  of William the Con­
q u e r o r ’s land ing  here in 1066. A 
full-dress invasion and bat t le  
will p robab ly  be enacted.
T h e  fam ous S unbeam  
S h a v c m a s te r  with 3 re a l  
b lades  th a t  gives closer,  
fas te r ,  m o re  com fortable 
shaves  ev e ry  time.
O n ly  2 6 . 9 5
O ther  S unbeam  E lec tr ic  
S h av em as te r s  p r iced  as 
low a t  17.95.
Also see our L a d y  
S unbeam  Shavers 




384 B ern a rd  Ave. 
P hone PO 2-2025
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It tak es $ 9 0 ,0 0 0  per man to bring you B.C.’s  gasoline bargain
Earle to r te r  is one o f  850 Imperial em ployees w ho supply B.C . people with 
o il products at bargain prices. Take E sso gasoline— m otorists throughout 
B .C . buy it at an average price o f  6i'„ cents a pound. That'.s a real bargain 
' • . .e v e n  com m on tabic salt costs m ore per pound. A nd o f  the 6iV  cents 
paid  per pound for gasoline, tw o cents is for federal and provincial ta.xes 
that provide you  with such things as social services and new highways.
T o  bring you  this bargain, since 1951 alone Imperial has invested more 
than $80,000,000 in B.C. That’s more than $90,000 per em ployee. . .  and this 
doesn’t include wages and other operating expenses which have increased 
year by year. Y et today, on the average, Imperial gets less for the Esso 
gasoline it sells in B.C, than ten years a g o . . . a n d  Esso gasoline today is 
m uch m ore powerful than ten years ago.
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IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED...providing low -cost oil en e rg y  for British C olum bia uESSC^
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Your Grand Tour of Europe can be 
even grander when you have an 
extra $128.20 to spend! Thai's how 
much you save on Canadian Pacific's 
new low fares this faff or winter 
. . . the time when Europe dons its 
party dress. Special events, exciting 
spectacles crowd the calendar. The 
moment you board your DC-8 Jet 
Empress in Calgary, you’ll be in 
a holiday m ood. . .  relaxed in 
a world of Empress service 
. . .  gourmet foods, gracious 
personal attention. It’s a 
preview of the warm
ho$pitalityyou'll find in festive Europe 
during the uncrowded season. Take 
advan tage  of C anadian  Pacific’s 
“Extra Cities Plan". You can visit 
London, Paris, Lisbon, Madrid, Rome, 
Amsterdam, Hamburg, Copenhagen, 
up to 18 European cities for just your 
Kelowna-Romo faro. It's the trip of 
a lifetime for only $709.30, 17-day 
jet economy excursion return. 
Just $71 down, take 
24 months to pay. 
See your Travel 
Agent now!
FLY Canaciian (/kc^ ̂
POpuV 5-5144 y
Try EUROPE on for size
S ave n  282* 
to  E iro p e
OCTOBER l i t  TO MARCH 3 1 s t
CANADIAN PACIFIC AIRLINES. 
1030  W est Goorgia S tree t ,  
Vancouver,  B.C.
Plcnso  sent! mo I RLI. folders; 
(  )  IH Fxtra Liiropoan Cities 
( ) 1 /  Day Lxcursion f a r e s  






I'vcm it 0m m  a team mfLUkd operatm wha kt(p im  in\pertal OU t  mdtkmOUm M lm rejmrp In M.C,
255 ilt-n la rd  Ave, — 1*0 
•  K EID W N A  •  PENTICTOI
B Contact . . .
WRIGHT'S TR A W  service Ltd.
o Hcrvlce CliarKO 
HNON •VANCO UVER
